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thi Cement of the Union, as Well in Its Limitations as' in Its Authorities.*" MacSson.

DROPS AND
KPUBL1CRN1SM.

u n * can expect to getablgcrowd
, but the Republicans

to be a meeting. The
_ : W» *nd Pram Corps

^jfccfd In a special car and a clr-
erit made ot the city, while oolored
I* and fireworks aided in atirrlngup
fcgBBeral eieitement. The trolley
wade finally ended in front of Music

-TuJTifca band marched in and the
^ • d etfliered. The hall was fairly
«dl filled, not only with the recog-
Ujed MoKlnley faces, but some ot the
Bryan supporters were visible here
•admen.coming to hear what the
JtepobllaanSDad to say for themselves.

The campaign glee club made its
. Jut appearance under tbe direction of

wjnum N. Rutiyon before the meet-
lag opened and gave several selections
tfcit were loudrj applauded. Ansem-
Hjman W. R Codington palled the
neeting to order ant] introduced the
aMrman. OoL Mason W. Tyler.

Ae usual chairman's remarks fol
fend. OoL Tyler spoke ot the im-
pOItaMG Of the standard, soai^thlnR

' "Which, be said, WJS fundamental and
eoaH be railed upod. The list of the
other officers of the meeting was read.

Ylee-PrasWents, William Rockwell,

, H. 8. Thatcher, J. Frank
n w a M i M b - Riikner, Spencer
•baway , William Vaybew, 8 0. Peck,
RLE. Anthony, JamesCla«son, Hon.
; Charles A. fieed. Oharies Matthews

sad Charles Place; secretaries, Wai'
- tor F. Murray, Eugene Moore, H. E.

Clark and Robert Guttridge.
Then CoL Charles H. Pope, of Mis-

souri, was Introduced as the speaker
of the evening. His speech was one
ot oratory and argument, and he
seemed to catch tbe popular fancy so
that Us remarks were frequently in-
terrupted by loud and continued u.-
fbass. ! After the eloo club was
heard again the platform wai
signed to Col. Pope
~ He tola of a reeent visit to Phila-
delphia and of there going to Inde-
pendence Hall and seeing Hie original
Ot UM Constitution, which is on
WHrton. The platform which was
•ato at Chicago assailed this Con-
•tattoo, so be declared, and be was
glad to be-with a party that stood
byiL

Thto eoantry is at a crisis, he said,
' van* only careful thought can pre-

sorts the honor and integrity of the
•stion. They would be dragged in
tte dust If the Infamous Chicago plat-
form U carried out. He referred to
*" great conspiracy at the tlms of
«M Civil War. which was foiled by
umxin and the other patriotic men
•ttaecoaatry, and then declared thai
• aaw conspiracy for power and
plunder was being started to build
*P • new Confederacy. The true
hear) ot al] patriots are Btanding
'°8*ther, he said, to preserve the
•wor and integrity of the Nation.
« b cheering to find, he went on
that the braiDS and Intelligence of the
«o Democracy are lined up against
"Is revolution. "All honor to the
™ Democracy," he exclaimed. "All
•™°r to the fearless old Democrat!,
journalists and the Democratic
JWrtalB, for they are nearly all with
"• On their shields shall be en
Bjwed.in golden letters, 'Principle
*>»•«> party.' "

H« then discussed the character o
™» two men who have been nom
Hwted for the Presidency. William
•eBtinley, he declared, was mentally
n»i*Ily and politically great enough
JOT the American people. McKinley
™ said, shouldered a musket anc
»«nt to the defence of hla country
" seventeen years when the Popo-
vn&a candidate was in his swaddling
™*hes, cutUng his teeth on a 16 to l
WWr rattle.

fa5L Br?an> ne admitted that he
",™?i in mind and morals, but heJ ' ' n politically. Bryan was

GOUNTY SOLONS ATODDS
MIDDLESEX AND SOMERSET FREE-

HOLDERS DISPUTE OVER A BRIDGE.

• th County Cl.lrr.. tlint the Ulhrr
Shonld I'»y for the Con.trurUon— Ut-
(r . t lo n Ukalr to Grow flat of it.
There is likely to be litigation be-

ween Middlesex and Somerset coun-
ties, growing out ol the construction

bridge over Green Brook, at
Brook. The Freeholders of

Middlesex County have already eon-
idered the matter, but as yet have
aken no decisive action. The bridge
o be rebuilt has long been out of re-
iair, and to reconstruct it the county
rill be put to an expense of about

~ l ,000. The question waa raised as to
•nether the bridge was a lice one be-
ween Somerset and Middlesex coun-

ties. Tbe bridge is over an artificial
waterway that enters the KariUn river
>elow Sound Brook at right angles to
he course of that stream. Tbis ar-
illcial water way was constructed by

the Central Bailroad of New; Jersey
several years ago, and took the place
of the old Green Brook, which ex-
tended in a diagonal course from tbe
the river. The old Green Brook
marked the boundary between tbe

•unties, but the latest surveying
and Investigation shows that the wa-
erway does not mark the line, and
the new bridge to be constructed will
be wboUy within Middlesex county,
thus throwing the entire expense up-
>n Ulddlesex.

Two years ago the two counties
olned in tbe construction of ,
)tldge over another portion of the

artificial waterway. At that time
Somerset county claimed this arti-
Icial waterway as tbe boundary tine
ji.'t\.-( on me two counties, and tbe
bridge erected was according re-
garded aa a line bridge, and : Mid«l«-

coiioty, without hesltatjon. paid
one half of the <•• • •> t ot the construction.

This former claim of Bomerat
county has now been proven Incorrect.
Tbe bridge was not a line bridge, but
wa« wholly wit bin Somerset county.
Middlesex county should not have
paid one cent of the cost' of con-
struction. Middlesex will, therefore,
demand, ot Somerset eouute that the
latter repay one half of the ooat ot the
fomer bridge. If tbe demand to not
acceded to a suit will be instituted In
the courts to compel Somerset county
to return the money, •

A MbaMtrmrM nf I'irl
The item published In The News

Tuesday stating thatthe condition of
Harri'on street to be In a bad way
and fast going to rack and ruin, U
entirely contradictory to the facts.snd
an unjust reflection' on tbe borough
administration. Last year, Harrison
street was partially macadarnlzed, but
the funds for this purpose* we;
hausted before the last twt> hundred
teet of the street, between Greenbrook
road and tbe bridge over Stony brook,

is completed, and It was neoessary
stop work. Now, however, tbe

street commissioner has a gang of
at work finishing op the work

the street, and in a few days it will be
In fine shape. A targe culvert is also
being built to drain off the surplus
water Which has always gathered at
tbe corner of Greenbroofe ri>ad and
Harrison street, und when all the work
Is finished the thoroughfare will need
no farther repairs for a long time.

WISDOM IS THE
I GOAL SOUGHT FOR

Organization of Educational De-
partment of the Y. M. C. A.

DR. RICHARDS: HOLDS UP EXAMPLES.

Mm ot

The Bepubttcan* of North Flaln-
fllld held their primary la tbe pubUc
sdbool building Tuesday night for the
purpose of selecting five delegates t
RO to Stmervtlle to nominate cand!
dates for Senate and Assembly. Mayor
B. A. Hegeman, Jr.,called the meeting
to order. Ex-Mayor Charles Place was
chosen chairman and H. B. Reed, Be.
r«tary. The delegates selected wej
W. W. Howland. B. A. Hegeman, Jr.,
N. B. Smalley, P. A. Emmons. from
the borough.and J. Worth Coddlnglon
from tbe township. The delegates
were empowered to fill vacancies.

Tbe Jury in the «10,0t0 suit for
damages brought by Daisy L. Bogart
against tbe Pennsylvania Bailroad fc~
the killing of her brother, Harry, by
:raln at Wood avenue crossing, Irfi
den. October 31,1895, came Into court
yesterday morning alter being out all
night with ft verdict of H.868.25 for
the plaintiff. The family of Ga stave
Haefner, who was also killed, settled
with the railroad company for »5,000,
while the coachman, who- waa severely
hurt, received tl.BOO.

All that was mortal of Mrs. Phcebe
E. King, a resident tor many yearo at
57 Clark street, Jersey City, was com-
mlttBd to mother earth yesterday
afternoon. Tbe late Mrs. Kim
was the mother of Prank King, well
known in this city, and leaves besides
him. a husband, and a daughter, to
mourn the loss ot a Christian wife and
mother. Her death occurred on Sor
day. and was tbe result «f paralysis.

NO SILVER LINING
IN THEIR CLOUD.

Palmar and Buckner Democrats
Argue For Gold. '•,

A. H. ATTERBURY PRINCIPAL SPEAKER

*»T« th«- m e si
< ! • Tell ll.Hr

nielli Part for Obtkinius
Politics and: rain combined to keep

many away from the opening of tbe
educational department of the Y. M.
~ A. Tuesday, but there waa a good
attendance, nevertheless. Stephen
Cahodne, chairman of the educational
committee, presided. Opening prayer
was offered by Bev, W. 0. O'DonnelL
An interesting address was delivered
by Bev. W. R. Bteharda, D. D., who
• poke in part'as follows:

"Oae of the first questions that one
of us would have been able to answer
f we were asked was who was tbe

wleect man ? ; We would have ans-
wered, Solomon. It la interesting to
take the books ot tbe Bible wbicb
come to us with tbe name of that man,
either written by him or under tbe ln-

iration of tils example and influence
Israel and; see what they have to

say about wisdom—the books of
Proverbs, EocWiastea and Job. Tbe

<• thing tu be had more precious
un rubles ia a Kpod education.
''The. forefathers in our own land

made it thelt principle in every Uttle
hamlet, before they had comfortable
homes for themselves, almost as soon
as iln'v la'a(oanOationsforthe church
of Giod, to select a place for a school.
That great^ ruler, Alfred the Great.

only a learned man hlmaelf,
but;he also! appreciated intelligence
D bis people, and he took great pains

ufT.nl faoptiea tor teaming to hie
people.

"Wisdom should be sought f(
Belt. It Is I true that Solomon said
that riches :and honors wen.-in his
sands, but tliut was not all that we
ihoutd seelciber for. Uan glories ii
'serclsing the strength of his body,
ind* In the some way one rejoices In
txerctslDR bis mind. Every artist
in tl artisan should rejoice in bis work.
StradivariuS delighted in making
violin*, whiub have been i
tor years. Mlltou's 'Paradise Lost,'
LhOugh not rewarded in money,
delight to its author. Everyone should

take his lift- work not a mere drudge
>r tbe pay that is given for it. bat

rather a constant source of delight to
himself and others."

The first sessions of the classes will
be held as follows: Mechanical

iday, October 19th; bookkeeping,
Wednesday, October 81st; stenogra-
phy, Monday, October 19th; Spanish,
Tuesday, October 90th; Oerman, Fri-
day, October Sid.

Labor-suvinft machines are con-
'at tly being Invented, but atony of

•bem do not accomplish tbelrpnrpoM.
ilng A Son.the enterprising Wect

Front' street monument dealers, have
just introduced something new

-ksfaop that does tbe work much
r.- rapidly and with greater skill

than by the old hand method ot bum
mer and chisel. It is a rapid, vibrating

r. Hi.' power for which Is tui
nlshed by air an compressor. Any chisel
may be used. With this machine, tbe
operator U able to do the work ot
ih tec moo and with more precision.
Messrs. Vanning nave a large selec

of granite and marble mono-
a, which they are selling at lo«

figures. This new machine will enable
to d<> more and batter work at a

less charge. They have not only a
large local trade, but control mncb of
that in (he outlying districts.

The Rational Democratic Club re.
sumed their rooMings Tuesday night,
and a fairly good-etMd audience was
n attendancelntharooms on Muhlen-

berg pUoa. The meeting was ad-
dressed by the club's president, A. B.
Atterbory. Many arguments, he
Mid, had been advanced recently
ibowtBg the fallacy ot tbe free silver

policy which would cause a depression
generally In business and would affect
wages. Continuing, Mr. Afterbury
spoke In part as lollows:

"Facts prove to qs that tampering
lth the currency make* Lu3ine»»

koor and create a, an uncertainty.
iryaaandhU followers tell, us that
the greater number of stiver dollars
we have tbe betterlt is. Butyou can-
not clothe yourself [ with . dollars.

we were increased In
i wouH not be able to !

iy any more flour than there la In j
hlsclty. Silver is now worth one-half j
'hat It was twenty yean ago. Bryan '

tells you that under bla plan tbe price
of allverwiU go up, but lie doesn't'
tell you how It will gu up. He alto
tells you It will make higher prices,
and In that respect heitolls the truth.
However, he doesn't tell you that

but do you ki u w thai; the silver trust
Is tbe worst of alt. It ta controlled
absolutely by a dozen or fifteen men.

Yiilr < lull
The annual meeting ot the Plain-

field Tale Club was held Tuesday night
at tbe Y. 51. C. A. building. It was
decided to hold the regular alumni
dinner this year and the president was
Instructed to take charge of it. I t
will probably be held In December.
Honry jLJ HcOee aodHenry B. Lovell
Here elected to membership, makiog
fi.rfytUrt.-e members in all. Officers
were then elected as follows: Presi-
dent. A. H. Atterbury; vice-president,
Herbert L. Moody; secretary and
treasurer, Arthur Lovell; executive

mitt0e, John Leal, Bev. W. B.
Richards; and S. St. John McCutchen.

Tbe Bourd of Freeholders of Union
unity are having trouble in building
culvert on South avenue near Glin-
m avenue. The culvert is over SC

feet loop, and the presence ot quick-
sand In large quantities makes it diffl
cult to get a foundation to work on
The culvert on Clinton avenue has
been completed.

Pu « 1 - WIU> •
George Ulrica, of East Fifth street,

has just secured a copyright on a new
puzzle of bis own invention. It Is
called t i e 'North Pole" puzzle.

!.

UNABLE TO CONVERSE SCENIC BEAUTIES
A. M. RUNVON SUFFERS A PARALYTIC

STROKE OF His VOCAL ORGANS.

A. M. Banyon, tbe undertaker,
taken with a light stroke of paralysis
while in his office Tuesday afternoon.
Be was taken to his home on Madison
avenue atd Dr. T . « . TomllnsoQ was
summoned. Upon examination It waa
discovered thai only the nerves gov-
>mlng the vocal organs wen effected.
Prompt remedies were applied and by
nightfall Mr. Banyon was somewhat
more comfortable.

Today, Dr. Tomllnoon says the only
noticeable change is a very slight one
f o r "

g y g
eni d*** **lon it can be determined

h h lUwhether be will recover •
the paralysis will extend. Last
while at Poland Springs, Mr. B
noticed the first premonitions <

; OF DEVONSHIRE.
Miss Caroline Fltz Randolph
- Describe* * Pleasure Trip.
SEEN FROM THE TOP OF A COACH.

The many friends of Was Carotin*
Flta Bandolpb will he lahimtted 1
lean through this paper that a
returned to Berlin, for a •ecom
Of study. She went thiUwr a year
•go With a Wellesley chum aw) co-
graduate, and with another young
lady ,whose borne la also In this State)
and worked on until July last Mi
•pedal courses of music and O
l d li ShI language and literature. 8he i

al?> tbe month of July in the Isle of
lyon wight i and daring August and Sep-

tember she sojourned at Oxford and
POn Monday, Au- visited In London, In Deroashire and

I S U h b i h l,
In SotUnghaniBbire-the last

denly yei
gust SI, the symptoms affUn appeared [ " ^ S ^ S ^ n . been, three centorta.
and Dr.TomlittaonwMoonsulted. He ^ M d m o r e , ^ !«„„ of the ¥iu.
prescribed and the paralytic symptoms I

rn that yo
r g j r

' w r d l iy- « U U» physician a toiler

t tM

three yean

thel l :30Soi
and his son,
seogers.

k which Jlc. Euo.
nilroad ooUlalon

mervlUe train in which he
E E. Runyon, were pas.

REGISTRATION FIGURES.

•Kllt-it..,.,.. *«. Th»i The» Will
Hrmrj ToM TklB TW.

Tuesday was the first day ot i

evening, and

i The Daily Proas

see uneargu- Is stile canvass.

9 o'clock p. m. lid
1B95 registration, published in tSie
table below, is the total number off
names on the poll lists, and It Is prob4

condition of afnUrs many-jean ago
under the lule of the free coinage of
silver, showing bow business was de-
pressed and peo!pte;.were driven to
desperation. Th« speaker cited Eng-
land, Austria andl several other gold
standard countries aa being among
tbe strongest nations of the world

The but part of the hour was de-
voted to a discussion of various ques-
tions asked by those present. Dexter
O. Tiffany and C. P. Bull were among
its sound money nu?n present who
ipoke regarding tbe present great
asue*. and they as well as Mr. Alter
Dury answered several,, questions on
lli** money questlcfn. It was *a-
noii!ii'i><3 Mutt lVjtt-r Q Tiffany would
De the speaker oh Thursday evening.
Tbe meeting thep adjonmcid.

family, i Prom a li

permitted tocop^tbe following pas-
sages:

OoUlnfTwood TUIa,
I If racoca be, Devonshire.

The which same high-sounding N

name of a place stands tor a lodging
house, wbicb has, however, tbe great
advantage of being perched on * aill-
slite opposite - a beautiful bay and
«ominiuididgi wide view of the Bris-
tol channel. The channel Is a good
broad arm of the sea, salt and strong,
and full of great wave* and white-
caps. Across It on « clear day, i
•CM dimly the Welsh hllls-a f
line on the horizon.

We came d*own here from <
anil find clean rooms, plenty of f
will and romantic sarroandingo. '
Devonshire Gout Is many time* as

dutiful as its reputation haa led t
believe it; and very heartily «

I am that we came, and that I b
ID this most charming ]

England.
Besides its beauty, Devonshire la

famous tor its floe cattle, lbs delicious
awl. It* AqoaUy deUdcm* ddar.

The weathernas'been rainy, atltwas
of late In Oxford, except tor two
grand days of which l a m about to
t*U you; bat all the time you most

_ a l r l i k e o _ _
with very bracing, strong winds. In-
deed, tbe cider and some roastgoos*
we had at Ljnton, and the "foal off
the air" made a strong impression of
Thanksgiving season on our Amerl-

Tbv New Jersey Central ferryboat
Central, which left Jersey City In the
tig at s o'clock Tu. slay morning;
was hit In midstream by tbe Atlantic
transport steamship Europe bound
out for London Tbe Europe struck
tbe Central on the port side. Eu^iuee

To give you sir account of oar ex-
»dltion and of t̂ ie finest two days t

have had in England. I may premise
that on Saturday afternoon, after I
bad 'done" my two hoars of musta,
**> sallied forth and boarded the
coach tor Lytttdn—twenty miles dfc.

Tbe Grand Jury at the Union County
Court, Elizabeth, will have two Plain-
field cases to cQnsUer. One hi that
against Ernest Lnw» for tbe abduc- j
tton or Louisa CHIes, which; comes up
today. The other : is against Law- |
renc* Wallace, better I known as

wreck a train ou tbe Jersey Central.

Tbe heavy: guard ot tbe ferryboat
and a part of her upper rail were
broken. About 160 passengers weft
Jarred a good deal and somewhat
•tartied, uut nobody waa hurt. A num-
ber ot PluadeM commuters wore
the ferryboat.

discovered ou the tracks near
Terrill road, and the evidence pointed
toward Wallac*: as the would be train
wrecker. The crime is a serious one
and should be be eon vk-ted be may
save to serve aj loop term. The ex
treme penalty Isforp year*. This case
will be considered by the, grand Jury

a few days, j

A praise service will be held at the
Mary E. Wilson Memorial chapel,
Washingtonville, Sunday evening. A
chorus ot stxtden voices, under the
leadership of H. O. Newman, will as-
sist In the musical portion'of tbeexer-

k BeT. D i Gibbs, ot Mllllngton,
is expected to preach.

Wednesday • to spue Ua customers

duties be visited several saloons until
finally be reached Park aTenue la a
•ad state ot '• inebriation. Patrolman
McCue landed him in the lockup and
this afternoon be was taken before
City Judge DeHexa. He had not
quite recovered from the effects of his
overindulgence' and was profuae in,
his promise |to behave in the future.:
He appeared quite harmless and the:
Judge suspended sentence. A» he
departed he thanked everybody tot
their kindness and promised, should
they ever come where he was, that he
would make things square. He j
his name a* Daniel Moo re and said he

fifty-three years ot age.

On Monday evening last a contract
for grading, macadamizing, curbing
and guttering on one of tbe public
streets of the borough of- Haabrouck
Heights, Bergen county, was awarded
to David llowdeO, of this city, the
work to be under the supervision of
F. A. DunbanL C B.

watcn IOI
_ are subject to croup
fii it symptom of the

^ n . If Chamber-
IT Is given as soon
" - * • -—!• it Will

after the
._the attack

J-SJS1L
For sale

In the Kcp.blie.n CHtqiH. [
The Republicans of Warren to WEL-

ihip met In the M t. Bethel Hall TtterW
day afternoon at 3 o'clock to elect
delegates to the County eonvei
tion which ia to be held at Home
villa on Saturday next. George Sage
was the chairman and some S00 pet-
sons were present. From the start it
was evident that there would be some
dissensions^ \ from what is known aa
the old Republican regime. Twoiets
of tickets were placed in the field ojd
tbe following were elected: John
Wendell, Utah Coriell. Beuben Cod-
Ington, Andrew Flammer and A. D.
Martin. J

Alex. Bass, of West Eighth street,
who has b**n seriously 111 for some
time past, is no better and there is
much anxiety felt concaving his r

Pialn. mail-carrying, freight
i aJbln.: with (our strapping

bores and one "relay" on tbe road.
Therefore, being aeitfibte turnouts,
they a n (eaaoBvably cheap; and w»
paid niaa shillings tor oor return
tickets, good f. * forty miles of riding
up and down these beautiful Devon-
shire bills, and along the ragged***
coast. Tbe weather waa perfect, wtthf
a bright sun shining, and plenty of
fleecy clouds harrying across the
blue. Tbe bills are higher than oar
Plainfleld mountains, kt the mala
running from five hundred to a
thousand feet above these*; and they
rise steeply from tbe narrow valleys,
being cut into single peaks, and have
many rapid streams which hurry
down rocky glens and gorges to the
channel*. Tbe roads—which a n
centuries old, and perfectly kept-
lead straight up the sides and over
tbe tops of the- hois, and then drop
down to the valleys again. They

often to be inclined across the
forty-five demies -angle; and the
grades are so long and to steep that
they seemed to ua Inexperienced
people quite Impossible tor any
horses. And there is never a "tbaok-
you-mam" obstruction in all England,
so far as I can make out. Bat tbe
horses are used to It, and plucky, and
strong of lung, and" they go at tbe
hills with a will, galloping up tbe
first twenty or thirty yards of the
steepest, and then settling do* b ta
work, with beads well bent and great
muaoles standing oat Going down,
the hills waa rather scary at first; but
they have alt manner of break aod-
boot coutri vances, and the horses a n
sure footed. That was a ftrand ridel
The country changes with every hill
you cross and wiUi every carve in the
road. There are thickly-wooded.

ox rut«.

,DROPS AND 
REPUBLICANISM. 

(Weatner Interferes With 
«n G- O. P. Martino*. 

-oturatioooEhT'N0 forcible. 
_ _ #r- _ v—-i— r*.#y oi hi. ..t H. W— rr.O~.U» FjfU~* j *111 be a stormy 

»*redle«d» well known 1-.UU- . didn’t mean It In the Republican, ofthl. 
ritTh*v* experienced. Bnln has f". um (truly accompaniment tor 
mT«n« Ik*/ haro mido T,‘* 2 BMUnR. which wan held at 53, HaU, Tueeday, war no excep- J*. ud tain (nil almost all the even- 
l*f,o»o*n ftpeet to getsblgerosrd Ogta a Storm, hot th. Republican, unkadrapaln. to Inform the people o,M, war >o he a meeting The - ■ Fife and Drum Oorpa _ . 3 a special ear nnd a clr- r ol lha city, while colored .aided in stirring up 
Umorml excitement. The trolley patwd. flnallr ended In front of Music HalUhe hand marched In nnd the omrf gathered The hall war fairly *ril tiled, not only with the rteiw- gg McKinley face., but tocnr of the B^an jupporter* were visible here tad torn, coming to hear 'hat the lapnbllwnr had to any for themreive. campaign gb* elub made Ita Map?*, ran or under the direction of William K Runyon before the meet- tag opened and gave several aeloetlonr that-ere loud* applauded. Areem[ MymanW. R Codington called the] getting to Oder aad Introduced thel skslrman. 0.1 Veeon W. Tyler. Tbemual chain™,n’a remarks fol lotted. OoL Tyler spoke of the Iml poftonmottbeetaod.pl, something] able*,faaaald. watfoad.un.ntal an.ll nonldh* failed upod. The list of the | other oMeers of the meeting waa read. I Yhey were ao follows TtoteFieridwts, WlUlnm Rockwell. O H. Begs Isaiah I. hlcVoy. I>. 8 Bcherta, Mai C, Platoon, H. E 

JL 
O  IE Anthony, JsmrwCI*.son, Hon. A Bred. Charles Matth-we and Charts* Place: secretaries. W«l-| H> F. Murray, Eugene Moore, IT.j Ctoit and Robert Onttridge. Then 0.1, Charles H. Pope, of Mis I load. Was Introduced as the speaker of the nrnalng. HI* apench was one of erstory and argument, and he I Owed to catch the popular fancy no that hi* remar ks were frequently In- Hu spaed by loud and poollnued a ■ (Mane. After the glee clnb wj hoard again the platform was ra ggnad to OoL Pope Ha total of a recent rlslt b, PhllsJ tsIptUs and of there going to lode I s Hall and seeing lire original l CoastHullna. which Is on er« I The plarform which was i at Chicago assailed this Coni  M »o he declared, and ne was glad to be.with a party that stood 

This country Is at a crisis, he said, share only careful thought Can pro-1 •«re th* honor and Integrity of the ■■lion. They would he dragged in I the *w 11 the Infamous Chicago plat fntsr Is earned out. He referred to 
J* Meat conspiracy at the time of I “ Ovti War. which waa foiled by I JfSSSM and the other patrloUe men of ̂ •ooontrj, bjkI then drcUred that •new conspiracy for power and W»n**r waa being started to build *P • new Confederacy. The true hswt of nil patriots are standing 
y**11. h» “ild. to preserve thel “** and integrity of the Nation! ft la cheering to and, he went onl 
“ *he brains and Intelligence of the] °M Democracy are lined up against 
~BwliH°ii. .-All honor to the ®M Democracy.” he exclaimed. “AllI 
T"« the learlna old Democratic Jourhalitte and the Democratic “hraala, for they are nearly all with 
**■ °" their shields shall be en- IW»ed In golden lettern. ’Principle •toss party " «• then dlscuwl the characler of 
!“ '«■> men who have beenHMI ™“d for the Presidency. William He Ain ley. he declared, was mentally, ““tslly and pouueally great enough w »e Americuu people. McKinley.1 
°* *sdd. nhouldered n musket and *■* “ the uefer.ee of hi* oountiy St revenlcen years when the Popo 
2™" randldnle waa In hi* nwaddllng ™hea. cutting hl, teeth on ■ If to II 
Hf^Sr rule. H 

liintl and morals, but lie ta politically llryan wrr- Sbirc 1 everything by turns or -•Alng lung. He waa InooneUtenL [g*jmxt spoke of the Inane*. He 
oiVTTStTED oa van a 8. 

SOemt* Pay f.r U— C—mSt—ties—«Js- 
l*etlew UW.IV 1» Or—r bet ef IL There la likely to bs litigation be- tween Middlesex and Somerset ooun- tie*. growing out of Ihs construction of a bridge over Oreeo Brook, at Bound Brook. The Freeholder* of Middlesex County have already SOD- nldered the matter, but u yet Have taken no doctrine action. The bridge to bo rebuilt has long been out ol re- pair, mud to reconstruct It Ute count j will be put to an expense ol about *1,000. The question was rained as to whether the bridge waa a Uneooe be- tween Bo me reel and Middlesex ooun- tlea. The bridge to over an artificial waterway that entare the Raritan river below Bound Brook at right angka lo the course of that stream. This ar- tificial water way was constructed by the Central Railroad of New Jersey several years ago, and look tbe place of tbe old Omen Brook, which ex- tended In a diagonal oouree from the the river. The old Green Brook marked the boundary between the two counties, but the latest surveying and Investigation shows that the wa- terway does not mark the line, and the new bridge to bo constructed will be wholly within Middlesex county, thus throwing tbe entire expense up- , Middlesex. Two yearn ago the two oounties Joined In tbe construction of another bridge over another portion of the artificial waterway. At that time Bomeraet county rUlmed this afti- flcUl waterway m* the boundary line between the two coanUee, and the bridge erected ww accordingly re- Ranlrd as a lire bridjjr. and MU41«- •X county, without h-Mutlon. paid te ball of the adat at the <*mitru<Xlan. This Tormer claim of Korocrwt ooonty h:m now been proven Incorrect. Tbe briiltfe wan Dot a line bridge but waa wholly within Som«*n*et county, lfiddleaex o«>u®ty should not bare paid one «mt of the co*t of coo- •tmetion. Middleecx will, therefore, demand of Oomermel county that tb« lattar repay on* half of the aoet or the If ••demand ia not acceded to a eoft wilt bo Hwtltutod In the court* to compel to return the money. 

A m-IAl.in*. Tbe Item p»jhJiabed In The New* Tueeday atariag that the condition of Harri'oo street to be In n bad way an i fa»t going to rack and ruin. t« entirely contradictory to thefacta.and an unjurt rrflertJon on tbe borou^b administration. L*aat year, Harriaon •tree! *u partially macadafnlt-d, but the rand* for this purpoae were »«• haasted before the laat two bundled feel of tbe street, between Oreenbrook road and tbe bridge over Benny brook, waa completed, and It waa peer—ary to atop work. Now, however, the street commUsiooer has a ftan? of men at work flot’hln# op the work oo the atreet. and In a Tew day* It will be in fine shape. A Urge culeert la also bring built to dialn off tbe *urpfu« water which has always gathered at the corner of Oreenbrook c*ad and Harrif~.li etrret. nod when all the work la finished the thort>ughfare wlU ne«l oo farther repairs fora long time. 
Bar«M* BepabllMa Mrftlf*.. .The Republican* of North PImIb- fltld held their primary In the public school bolldlog Tuesday night for the Srpoae of aeloctlng five delegate* to to BornervlHe to nominate rand I- dates for Senaie and Assembly. Mayor B. A. Hegeraan. Jr veiled the meeting to order Ex-Mayor Cbarie* Place was chosen chairman and H. B. Reed, sno- re la ry. The dele gate* wlected were W. W norland. B. A. Hcgeman. Jr. N. B. Smalley. P. A Emmon*. from the borough.aDd J. Worth Coddlngtou from the township. The delegate* were empowered to fill vaeandea. 

WISDOM IS THE 
GOAL SOUGHT FOR 

Organization of Educational De- partment of th# Y. M. C. A. 

NO SILYF.R LINING 
IN THEIR GLOUD. 

Palmer and Buckner Democrat* 
Argue For Qom. 

A. H. ATTUeURV PRINCIPAL SPEAKER 

The Jury In the *10.00 suit for damage, brought by Daley I-. Bogart against the Pennsylvania Railroad for the killing of her brother. Harry, by a train at Wood avenue eroming. Lin- den. October 31,1893, same into court yeeterday morning after being out all night with a verdict of (1.8*8.15 for the plalnUB. The family of GaaUve Hoefner. who waa also killed, settled with the railroad company for *5.000, while the coachman, who waa severely hurt, reoclred *1.500.  X .. i - —— I . I - Wrean. 
All that wa* mortal of Mr*. Pba*e E. King, X reel dent for many year, ai 57 Clark afreet, Jersey (Sty. we* com milled to mother earth yeetertUy afternoon. Tbe tote Mm. King waa the mother of Prank King, well known In thla olty. and leave* beside* him. a husband, and n daughter, to . mourn tbe ken of n Christian wtf. nnd mother. Her death occurred on Sun- I day. and woe th* result ef paralysis. 

Politic* and rain combined to keep many away from tbe opening of tbe educational department of tbe X. M. 0. A. Tuesday, but there waa a good attendance, nevertheless. Stephen Caboose, chairman of the educational committee, presided. Opening prayer wax offered by Bev. W. C. O’DonoeiL An Interesting address woe delivered by Bev. W. JL KlchaMe. D. D.. who spoke In portae follows: Oa* of the Bret qoeetlooa that one of ne would have been able to answer If w* were asked wa* who wee the wisest moo ? We would have one. were*. Solomon. It U interesting to lake tbe book* ot tbe Bible which come to u> with the name of that man, either written by him or under tbe In- spiration of hie example and Influence la Israel and see what they have to say about wisdom— the books of Proverbs. Eooleelaeww and Job. Tbe one thing to be had more precioua than' rubles la a good education. ’’The. forefathers in our own land made It their principle In every little hamlet, before they bad oomfoftable homes for themselves, almost aa toon as Ibey la d fouodoUona for tbe cboreb of God, to select a place for a school. That great ruler, Alfred tbe Orest, was not only a learned man hlmaelf. but be also appreciated Intelligence la hit peopla, and he took greet pales to afford forflltlee for learning to hie people. ■lorn should _ that Solomon sold that riche* ; and honor* were lo hi* bands, but that waa not all that we should seek her for. Man glories In exercising the strength of hie body, and In the sbma way one rejoice* In txercUIng hit mind. Every artist sad artisan should rejoice In DU work, delighted have  ‘Paradise Lost, In money, was n _ _ author Everyone should make hie Ufa work not a mere drudge for Ihe pay that Is given for It but rather a constant source of delight lo himself and other*. The first newtons of the classes will be held as follow*: Mechanicalooure*. Monday. October l»tb; bookkeeping. Wednesday, October (1st phy, Monday. October l*th: Spanish. Tueeday. October hath. German, Fri- day. Ottoher Xld. 
Labor saving machines are s’Shtly bring Invented, but "fray* •hem do net accomplish their p-iip.-** Manning a Bon.ths enterprising West Front’ atreet monument dealer*, have Just Introduced something kshop that does tbs work much more rapidly and with greeter mklll , by the old hood method of ham and chlaeL It is a rapid.vibrating iner. tbe power for which to fur atobed by sir to compressor. Any chleri mar be need. With this machine, tbe operator Is able lo do tbs work ef three men and with more precision. Messrs. Manning have a large eeleo- tlon of granite and marble mono, men!*, which they are railing at low figures. ThU new machine will enable them lo do more and heller work at a Ira* charge. They have not only large local trade, but control much of Chat In (he outlying districts. 

V.l. ctuk One#**. 
The annual meeting of tbe Plain- field Yale Club wasbeldToesdaynlght St the Y. M. 0. A. building, ft decided to bold tbe regular alumni dinner this year nnd the president was Instructed to take charge of It. Il will probably bo bold lo December. Henry L.; McOee nnd Henry B. I*dveil were elected to membership, making forty three members lo all. Office re Were then elected ns follows: Preel dent. A. H. Attrrhury; vloe-prealdent, Herbert 1< Moody: secretary and treasurer, Arthur Lovell: executive committee. John teal. Rev. W. 1L Richards and 8. 8t. John McCntchen 

The Notional Democratic Clnb re- roied thalr meetings Toeglsy night, and n fairly good ‘ 
The meeting was nd- d reseed by the olnb'i president. A. H. 

h^iv^ST^mS:1 change le a very slight otw showing tto iTriacyoTtbr treTrt fOT «*>• b*“« and that it will be nev potitywhloh would raimea drpteraloo1 day* before It can be determined generally I. budrrera and would a*ret "*»"» 7 ’'“f’T mm Continuing Mr ABerbwrr ““ paralyal* will extend. Lost July, spoke In part as lo£w, -hlto ra 1^ M r Ra.yon “Fasts prove to *. that tampering ?T. h a? Jff with tbe curreoey bmUm hxxminemm moten emme upon atm to mud- » uDc^ftol.ty. ̂ y 7***T*mj. On MoodBX. Aa 

UNABLE TO CONVERSE SCENIC BEAUTIES 
‘ . of Devonshire. 

.a.'Mims Carotin# Fit* Randolph Describes a Pleasure Trig. 
A. M. Runyon, the undertaker, was ™°" TME-fOP Of A COACH, token with . fight etrok* of paralysis while In hie office Tuesday afternoon. Re was token to his home on Madison Dr.T.ril Tomlinson was summoned. Upon examination it discovered that only the nerves j erning the vocal orgahs were effec Prompt remedies were applied ud by nightfall Mr. Runyon was somewhat more comfortable. Today. Dr. Tomlinson says th* only 

Bryn# ud bit followers tell ns thel *2* _ „ tbe greater number of stiver dollars. *“ Dj-Tumiinaon wnh.ee tire better lira Dutyou oon-! Pt^Hbed mad tbe paralytic symptoms An you re# ir rath dollar, disappeared, only to - . ran you eat dollar, ft to wh^ sefteededdodly mod threat, nlngly yra- yoe ran exclmng. them that you get Itutto 

th« mdrmaU4te of the thoney AUow-1 tog that wagvw wei» Incrawed — -got mble to 
thel tbe trouble U the remill of the aerere ntrvoo* shock which Mr. B ia ^ Vra -wuera   ra^... a.. JOD lQ T»llrO*d OOUWO D 

buy any more”flour" *lh«*n there to to “‘J®* 7“ ?*“ Qre*BT'lk’i 
-IT. tells yew that under hto plea tire price hu “,n-t Ruo,<”’ ol sllvwr trill go up. but be doesn't 'vegers.   teD you bow It trill go up. Be abo tell* you It will male* higher price*. and In that respect he tells the truth. TmU TU. v—r. doeeu’t tell you that Tuesday was the Bret day ot regia- 

RESIS1 RATION FIGURES. 

wagra ran w higher. -I read rarefully ,nUoo ̂  ,,00*. rare aided the accent gl.en o The D*Uj Prera ̂  ̂  Uu, „Mch ̂  of tW direr mratlng held Sriurday ,loQ hra notalrrady wreured In their evenlhg. and I failed to tra one argu- hn,_xro hnn~ raarara There U tilllj ment In favor of free ellrer. The 

of study. I ago with a Wellesley chum end oo- gradwam, sad rath another young lady .whose bom. to also la this 8tal*> nnd worked on until July last o# npectel courses of music aad Oermaa language and Utemlure. Bbe spaa* the month of July in tbe Iain of WlghL end during August and Sep- tember she sojourned at Oxford and visited in London. In Devonshire sad In Nottinghamshire - the laat named county baring baeu, three centuries ego ud more, the home of the Fit* Randolph family. From a letter de- scriptive of her trip to Devon re ora permitted locopEtbo following pra- 

-aommaadmg a wide view of the Bris- tol Channel. Tbs channel It a good bnind arm of the wo. salt and Kroog. and full of great wares and whltt- c.pe- Across It on a clear day. oa* •see dimly the Wetoh hills-* faint 

one day more for regtotertng.Tonsdny, 
but dero-k. o-ti-.ra. silver truri ££ T3 U the -or,t ,.l ril. It It controlled ubto S^to Ibe’rawl nurabe/h nbrafarel^by nuiran or flffeen mom o. the poll Itou, and it to prob- lam thra re _ who assured tbe parange of Ibe Bland R-t tbe last day of registration area this moat set,Which saddled oo tb. ceuntty ra. m, ymr will bring the total np to q Bag-ng 

^ „,rocu number ̂ ma#m than that Of . Trail “• be. 
bfn 1 aull cod I tl..n of afftalre n under tbe iale of tbe free coinage of ellrer, ebowlng hew baelnrae wee de- preseed and people were driven In desperation. The speaker cited Eng- land. Austria and rareral other gold standard oounlrlee M being among the strongest notions of the world The tost port of tbs hour was de- voted lo a discussion of various qnes lions asked by those present. Dexter O. Tiffany nnd C. P. Bull were among Ibeaeund money men present who spoke regarding lb* present great bouse, and they as rail ee 'Mr. Auer bury answered (everal^questions on tbe money queatli*. It wra an- nounced that Prater O Tiffany would 

be tbe speaker on Tkumday evening. Tbe meeting then adjourned. 
Th* Grand Jury of tbe Titioa County Court, Elisabeth, will bare two Hals cares to consider. One to that net Ernest Locrio for tbe abdoc Hoc of Lout— Ollee, which today. The other to against Lnw- e Wallace, better known an “Larry” Wallace for attempting to wreck n train oa tbo Jr trey Central. At will be remembered, a pile of ties discovered on lb* tracks near Terrill rood, and tbe evidence pointed toward Wallace.* toe would be train wrecker. The erlme it n serious one nod should bn be ooorlcled bn may bare to serve a k—8 term. Th* ex a penalty to forty yearn. This ease will be considered by tbe grand Jury fn a few days. : 

A proles rarvlce will be held at the Mary E. Wltooo Memorial chapel. Washlngtoavllle. Sunday evening. A ebon— ol sixteen voices, under the leadereblp of H. O. Newman, will ns- alet in the musical portion of tbe exer- cise*. Rev. D(. Gibbs, of Millington, to expected to preach. 

The Board of Freeholders of Union county are having trouble In building a culvert on South avenue near CUn ton avenue. The culvert to over M feet lonjfi and tbe present- or quick sand In Dirge quantities makes It dim cult to get a foundation to work on. Tbe culvert on Clinton avenue baa been completed. 
Mas ensk a Me Xa—e. George Ulrich, of East Fifth street, baa Juat secured a copyright oa n new pusxle of hto own Invention. It to railed tbe "North  

On Monday tenting laat a contract for grading, macadamising, curbing and guttering on 00* ot th* public streets of tbe borough of Hrabrouck Heights. Bergen county, wra awarded to David Bowden, of thin rity, the work to be under tbe supervision of F. A. Dunham. C. R. 
_ children ate subject to croup 

prevent tbe attar*. Even after tbe 
BESSES 

The New Jersey Central ferry bool Ontrol. which left Jersey aiy In th* fog at a o'rtioek Tma toy hit In midstream by U •Port steamship out for Loadoo Tbs 

The heavy guard of the ferryboat and a part ef her upper rail -ms broken. A boat HO passenger, wets 

Wednesday ■isL When duties be visited rareral saloons until finally be reached Park avenue to a ■rate of Inebriation. Patrolman McOue landed him In the loeknp ud this afternoon he was takeo before City Judge DeMeaa. He bed not qnlta recovered from the effects of bin oreriodulgeora and wra pro I ore In promire to behave to the future. He appeared quite harm Ires aad the Judge suspended sentence. A* be departed be thanked everybody for tbelr klndnrae end promised, should they ever come where he wan, that bn would make things square. He gave bis name aa Danlel Moor* and said be ra fifty-thfee years of age. 
ntsse—sea to the K-v^-l-re Usare* The Republican* ot Warren then, ship met In .the ML Bethel Ball Tues- day afternoon at t o’clock te efcwti gate* to tbe County oonreb- tion which in to bo bald at Homely villa on Saturday next George Bag* waa tbe chairmen end some *00 per sons rare present From the start It was evident that there would be sqme dissensions, from what to known ra tbe old Republican regime. Two tots of ticket* rare placed In th* field mid tbe following ware elected: John Wendell. Utah CorieU. Reuben Cod Ington, Andrew Klammer and A. D Martin.    
Alex. Bara, of West Eighth street, who has been seriously 111 for some time poet. Is no better and there much anxiety felt coneegting hto I 

To give you an account of « (edition and of tire finest two base had to England. I may | that oa Saturday afternoon. , bed ’ done” my l-u boars of W sallied forth and 

attire ttilto. and alrmg tbs rnggedaax non*. The weoihsc sran perfect. wttto‘ a bright eon ritinfng. and plenty tx 

old, lead straight up tbe i tbe top* of the bill*, and then drop down to tbo volley* again. They often to be locUned aero— the forty five degrees-angle: nod Use grades are so long and ao steep that I to ne loexpertonead people quite Impossible for any borara. And there to never a “tboak- obetructlon to nil England , so tor an I can make ooL Bat the borera nr* need to IL end plucky, end strong of lung, and'they go at ibe bills -1th a -111, galloping up the firet twenty or thirty yard* of the eteepeet. and then —Ullog down te work, with beads well beat and great musolea standing ooL Going down the hills was rather eoray at Orel: but they have all manner of break end. boot OOPtriraoosa. nnd the hnrera are cure footed. That t 
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THE JUNIOR ENDEAVQRERS PARADE 983 STRONG
A NOVEL AND IMPOSING DEMONSTRATION OF HOW THE LITTLE

PEOPLE ARE INTERESTED.

• • 7 * M l UlrU HMdl / Oat

Never did Plainfleld see such an
army of invaders as marched through
her streets last Friday afternoon and
finally took possession of Convention
Hall. It was a wonderful army and
what was most noticeable of all was
tbe size of Its soldiers. They were
children, bright happy-faced children,
and they all wore the orange and
black convention badge, and every
child carried a little American flag.
Twae the Junior Endeavorers. There
were hundreds of them; some little
tote of barely four years whose baby
eyes looked Innocently about, and
others who had Just entered theii
teens, sturdy little lads and pretty lit-
tle las&les. Xt was a sight well worth
seeing, this great- army of children,
and then to realize that here were tbe
future rulers of our country .the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society of the next oen-
tnry.all thus testifying their allegiance
to tbe King of Kings. Curly haired
little misses of wealthy families
marched contentedly by the aldi
their bright-eyed companion ot less
fortunate circumstances. Here was1

equality Tor all. How proud they all
were, too, of being Juniors.

Tbe senior societies have
Uie majority at the other sessions of
tbe Christian Endeavor convention
but the ] union were not forgotten and
last Friday afternoon they held theii
service at Convention Hall.

Tbe service was proceeded by a
grand parade of juniors and truly It
was a great sight. The Juniors began
to assemble soon after two o'clock and
from that time until the parade started
soon after three o'clock, tbe street* In
the vicinity of the Cresoent Avenue
church were crowded with the bands
of expected Juniors and the many
spectators who came to see this won-
derful Juvenile army.

Tbe chief marshal of the parade
wat Bev. Charles L. Goodrich and the
three divisions were under the charge
of David E. Tltsworth, Walter Harris
and Bev. W. C DonnelL After tbe
excitement attendant on the distri-
bution of the flags and badge*, the
little Endeavors were, at last, ar-
ranged in line and beaded by Serge-
ant Kiely in oommand of a squad of I
police, and tbe Independent Fife and
Drum Corps, the long procession
started. Tbe tiny feet could not
tramp In the dust and mud ot tbe
streets and so along1 the sidewalk they
marched out Cresoent avenue, to Park
avenue, to West Seventh street, to
Madison avenue, to West Fifth street,
to Bast Fifth street, to Watcbung
aveaue, to the Convention HaU, into
which they marched.

The Junior societies in line were the
following churcn«s and under the
charge of the followinx: Trinity Be-
fonned ot Plainfleld, seventy children,
Mrs. Cornelius Bchenck ;Flrst Presby-
terian of Plainfleld, forty children.
Miss Pmden: Warren Chapel of Plain-
field, fifty-five children, Mrs. J. 0.
McKelvey; Seventh-Day Baptist ol
Flaiufleld, tblrty-two children. Mm
H. II. Maxson; Congregational of
Plahiueld, twenty children, Bev. C. L
Goodrich; Crescent Avenue of plain-
field, eleven children. Mlsa Carrie
Dewey; East Third Street Mission of
Plainfleld, six children ; Wasnington-
vUle Chapel.tweaty-nue children. Miss
Nettie Beeohing; park Avenue Bap
tist of Plainfield, twenty six children,
Kn. W. S. Lowry; First Presbyterian
of Westflebi, thirty children. Miss
Clark; First Baptist of Westfield
thirty-two children, Mrs. C. F.Couant;
First Presbyterian of Cranford, fifty
children, Jamea Watson; First Pres-
byterian of Bosello, twenty children
Mtsb Tenney; First Baptist of Boeelle.
eleven children, Wiss Bogert; Third
Reformed of Baritan four children
Miss Coleman iBaptiet of South Plain-
field, thirty two children, Walter L
Harris; Monroe Avenue chapel of
Piainfleld, seventy-six children, Rev
W. C. O'Donnell Jirst M. E.,of pjalnl
field, fifty-two children, Bev. C B
Barnes, D. D.; Firet Presbyterian of
Dunellen, forty-seven children. Hiss
Lowe; Bound Brook Juniors, thirty-
six children; Bev. T. I. Davis; Willow
Grove Junior Union, thirteen child-
ren. Miss Lee; Elizabeth Junior
Union, twenty-eight children, Mrs.
Louis Williams; First Baptist of
Scotch PlalnB.thirty-two children,lfe
3. 8. Braker; Grace M. E., of PlalL
field, seventy-six children, Rev. H. J
Johnston; Reformed of Lebanon foui
children.

; la they marched, singing as they
eame, while, the chorus cnotr on the

| sent back the song, "Our Juni01

^ J u > t 9 8 3 J«^o™ entered the
ball and fllfcd the w a t e t ^ ^ n ot

• >ata. When they had settled them-
selves the tiny American flags betran
to flutter in welcome. Bev A W
Spoooer, State superintendent of
Junior work, who presided, waved a
response with hfe handkerchief in
which the choir Moed, while a per-
fect sea of moving flags re-echoed the
welcome. A allent prayer, closing

with the Lord's Prayer, followed.
Then all united in the hymn, "Sun-
shine In the Soul." The twenty

lurth Psalm was read rieeponslvely
nil th*n, while the Juniors offered up

their mites, the instrumental trio Rave
several well-rendered selections.

When the last penny bad been de-
posited In the collection baskets, Rev.
Dr. Spooner introduced Miss Blta
Pond, a Plainfleld Junior, who made
the address or welcome. And right
well did she do it. for ner clear voice
rang throagh that entire hall and she
spoke and acted'so unaffectedly and
sincerely that the hearts of her bear-

. to her on the spot. Tho
«short but well cboeei

and the welcome made as general and
hearty as could be wished. Dr.
Spooner was greatly surprised but
highly pleased and as he replied to
.ho welcome he said so.

"I didn't know," he exclaimed,
-that we had a girl

that Is a peer of the Boy Orator of the
West. That's a compliment to the
Boy Orator." And really his praise
ras well deserved. «
He then told of bis reception at fee

depot by Juniors and told; of his de-
light In the city and its Endeavorers
Another hymn followed his response.

Then Bev. C. H. Tyndall, Ph. D., ol
New York, preached an Illustrated ser-
mon to the Juniors on '̂ God's Con-
tract Between the RJghteouB and the
Wicked." His text was from the firstt
Psalm. His remarks were 'very sim-
ple, so that tbe youngest might easily
inderatand. He showed his compart-
on with examples of goodly and

stunted apples and the dead branch
J and the branch ot an evergreen tree

the latter, be said, that
God wished his Juniors to be.

After another hymn the Consecra-
tion seivice was held, with.- Bev. W. It.
Ackert, of Hoboken, leader. A few
words of counsel and cheer and then
he called the roil of the different s
cletles, each responding with a verse
of Scripture or a song.

The junior societies from the H. E.
churches wen : Junior Endeavor
socletles.but Junior Epworth Leagues.
They fell In line with the rest, how-

, and took their share in the ser-
vices at the hall.

Then all united in singing the
ymc "Onward Christian Endeavor
ra" and tbe great assemblage of

youthful Endeavorers was dismissed
with the Hizpah benedict ion.

DENOMINATIONAL. RAUJE&.

The denominational rallies were
held in the different churches last Fri-
day afternoon beginning

'clock and all were well attended.
The Presbyterian rally In tbe Cres-

cent Avenue Presbyterian Church was
attended. Bev. Bami

Studdlford, D. D., presided. Hiss
Catherine Jonee spoke In behalf of tbe
Board of Home Missions. Bev
William Dulles, Jr., treasurer of th
Board of Foreign Missions spofci
briefly in behalf of the work of that
Board Bev. John Dixon, D. D..
chairman of the committee on Synod
leal Home Missions briefly presented
the work of tbecommittee. President
French spoke on the resolutions of the
Presbyterian church and our yonng
people, maldnjf epeclal mention of
the action taken at the last General

ssembly. AH In all the meeting was
most interesting and profitable one.
The congregational rally was held
i tbe Congregational cbarch. Dr

Atnory H. Bradford, of MontcUlr
New Jersey, presided. In hie openinR

remarks he emphasized the fact that
their must be Intelligent faith and
loyal service In tbe church. Tbe
meeting was then thrown open and a
number of short and pointed speeches

out that the
is founded In

the Congregational denomination
and they were pioud of it

Between 200 and 300 entbuslastio
Baptlata gathered in the First Baptist
oburcb for tbelr. rally. A spirited
address was made by the leader Bev
3. A. Francis, and he was followed by
Bev. Judson Conklln, M. T. S Lum-
bor, T.,J. Cross and Dr. Yerkes, who
all spoke along the line of denomina
tfonal fellowship. A delightful spirit
of prayer also pervaded the u.

The other rallies were held
lows i Methodist, Bev. N. D. Asplowall
of Hafleocka Bridge, leader, at
Methodist (Vlocenti Chapel. Metho
dlat Protestant, Eev. W. D. Stultz of
Brldgeton, leader, at First Presby-
terian Chapel. Seventh Day Baptist.
Rev. L. E. Uvermore. of Plainfleld
leader, at Seventh Day Baptist Church
^Z**""1* 'DtaelVNJ Elder

W. Hand, of Plainfleld, leader at

Lberty Street Mission. Lutheran

Bev. J. P. Krechting, o t N e w German-

town, leader, at r . M. C. A. Building.

{ Mundy, of Park avenue, is

IHTENDEDTW0 MURDERS

The defence In (he trial of Elmer
Clswson, tbe youthful murderer of
Harry Hodgett, completed their case
in I the Somerset court last Friday

was placed on tbe stand
and told a startling story. He admit-
ted ithat he planned to shoot Hodgetts

ximpllsbed his purpose. He
then hurried to Beinardsville to "get
the other man." The second man was

. , . ticket agent at Ber-
nanjsvllle. Clawson said the rei
be wanted to shoot Abel w « because
be : helped | Hodgetts. The witness
sa l i he was whipped by Hodgetts
when he lived with him, and did not
like him much for i t

rhe witness was wary in answering
cations. He said he gave himself

because he knew tbe men were
afteji him. His mother had told him
they would be after him If be shot
Hodgetw, abd that he would then be
bun*.

In reply to a question as to whether
be though i he did wrong, he an-
swered: "No, sir!" He said the rea-
oo he shot Hodgetts was because he
ad to.
The State jbegan rebuttal evidence.

showing that Clawaoo always acted
like a boy with seund mind, and Dr.

Ward, of tbe Trenton Asylum,
will be the expert witness for tbe
State.!

Thursday ,TBra. PhiUipe.of Bernards-
viile, testified that while Clawson was
stayinkin tier family last July she
had occasion to reprimand him foi

light. Tbenexi

green stuff with a^ple sauce. The foi-
onjlnffshe saw him at the

barn vomiting, and some of the green
apple saucej was near him. He ad

Itted that he had taken Paris green
and said that he had to do it.

When Dr.qray was on the stand tbe
wnael for the defence put hypothet-

ical questions to him. He was asked
what would be his opinion of a boy
who had not walked until two y e a n

T talked until three years old,
had scarlet fever and diphtheria at
six. Injured bn tbe head between nine
and ten,' had another blow between

and twelve years, attempted sui-
cide, aiid bad occasional hallucii
tlons until seventeen years old. The
doctor repiletl that snob a boy must
have been born an imbecile.
GOLD MEN NOMINATE IN SOMERSET.

itaying out ton late
light she saw Clawsoi

The Bound Money Democrats of
Somerset oounty met at Bomervllle,
laU Friday j for organisation. E. M.
Wright, Esq., was elected as Chair-

and George H. Lalfonte as
secretary, i

central Committee was''appointed,
who will appoint a committee from
every polling place In the county to
look after toe sound money Demo-
cratic vote. IThe following gentlemen
compose the central committee: Wm.
Y. Steele. chairman. Hon. GeorRe W.
Pace, Joseph W.Ballantine, of Somer-

Ue, Calvin, Corie, or Bedmlnster,
Quo M. LaVonte, of Bound Brook.

». V.Vatiderveer was nominated
fur State ;S|enator and Charles A
Moran for tHe Assembly. The roeet-
ig was a very enthusiastic one.
Qeo. V.;«anderveer, the nominee

>r Senator, Is a very popular man.
He. Is vice president of the Second
National Bank, In BomervUle, Treas-
urer of the People's Building Loan, of
tbe SomervlDe Publishing Company,
and of tbe Central Hook and Ladder

>. Hels> brother in law of Judge
D. Bartipe.

, RIPE OLD AGE.

• tn t h , Laat.

In connection with thedoath of Miss
argaret Ewing who died at her home

J Fanwood Township last Thursday
night, at the age of ninety nine years,
there is quite a little history. Her

(quiet and peaceful. Last
Thursday night she went to bed as
usuaUuffering from a two days Illness
but the next morning she was dead
She was the daughter of John Ewingj
and she was one of eleven children,
and the last of the family in the
country. She had been a resident ID
this neighborhood for the past fifty
years, living alternately with her
nephews.Charies and William Thorns.
She came here from Johnstone, Scot-
land, about fifty years ago.

In Scotland she was. a member of
:bn Presbyterian church, and to the
faith she strictly adhered during her
Ion* resident here. She was one of
God's chosen people, Inasmuch as she
had led a pure Christian life.

nlwnt .BliMbrthinn Dt« Suddmlj.
tosea W Mulford, a prominent

lumber dealer of Elizabeth, dropped
dead In his bfflce this morning His
death was cUused by heart failure.
He was a prominent Democrat and
was well known In this city and
during its existence, was one of the

SEVEN YEARS' GROWTH
MIANTONOMAH: TRIBE OP BED MEN

CELEBRATE THEIR ANNIVERSARY.

n i a - N H M «i «.•» -f tii. r u t n
Dniversariee are always pleasant

events, and when tbe Mlantonomah
Tribe. No. lift, t O . B . M., celebrated
its 7th year of existence Friday even-

to* oelebrafcion was in no wise an
exception to the rule. All the great
chiefs were present, and » number of
visiting jribea who,entered Into the
festivities with ;a will. It was seven
yean ago than; Mlantonoman Tribe

Instituted, WltJh eighty-five charter
members, by Norman C. Mague. Since
then the tribe has grown steadily. At
the present time thorn are ' ISO mem-
bers. The lodge Is In a healthy, pros-

;rous condition and bids fair to be
le or the best in the State,,
William Newoorn was master of

ceremonies last evening, and bis pe-
•u liar, happy style,! mingled with the

speeches by the great chiefs and visit-
ing Indians, made jtbe event one ol
pleasure to all. Aft*r tbe speeches a
bountiful collation was served, fol-
lowed by a smeker, The i State of-
ficers present were:

Great Prophet, W. J. Fbnyth, of
Jersey City; Greet Sachem, John Bus-
sell, of Washington; Great Senior
Sagamore, D. B. Peterson, of Cam-
den; Great Junior [Sagamore, W. J.
Smyth, of Asbury Park; Great Chief
of Records, D. If. Steven*! of Cam-
den; Great Sankp, G. C. Vague, of
Plainfleld.

Tribe delegations were present from
Perth Amboy, Cartaret, Soroervllle,
Baritan and PaughCauKh-NauKh-8ih-
gue Tribe, ot Plainfleld. The com.
mlttee in charge of the anniversary
consisted of D. C. Atten, William New
com, William Westphal. 0 L. Hoi
stein and George Houseman.

* SALVATIONISTS AWHEEL.

T h . L > r l .

The cycle brigade and band from
the New York headquarters of the Sal-
vation Army visited tbe local corps
Saturday afternoon and remained un-
thfa morning. Ensign Godding, the
captain of tbe brigade, was in com.
mand. Brigadier George French,
chief di visional dm oar. Adjutant Bhin-
bardson, national cashier, and Ensign
Gercopaxzi, private secretary to Mrs.
Booth-Tucker, were ihlao present and
assisted at the meetings here.

The bicycle band rods out on their
wheels and expected: to arrive in time
for a parade at *:30-o'clock, Several
punctures bad to be repaired and so
they did not arrive until an hour after
that time. A aarad* was held in tbe
evening and a large number attended
the meeting; that '• followed. Good
meetings were held yesterday and
largely attended, despite tfao-heavy
rain In tbe evening, j

END OF;THE ENDEflVORERS GREAT CONV
IMPRESSIVE 'SERVICES MARKED THE FINAL GATHERINGS \H 1

CHURCHES LAST NIGHT.

Who tbat was present will ever fort. effeo t tl
get the last service of tbe 'M conven-> join in universal j
don, the consecration meeting? The'
other meetings were impressive, they:
were crowded, but ID none was the
spirt of intense earnestness so great.
The delegates seemed to realize thai
they met for tbe hut time and thi
came determined to obtain as much

__ iritual strength as they could t
keep them during the days of trial li
tbe future. It was, indeed, a fitting
close for one of tbe grandest Christian
Endeavor conventions eier held in
the State, yea, even ID the United
States. Long before tbe doors n

• locked the crowd began to gather.
outside of Convention Hall. Fifteen
minutes before tbe meeting wi
open, the haU was filled while
:rowd outside-extended far oat IBI

Street. o the fact that there were
two other meetings to be held during

evening did not seem to
number, although both <

meetings were crowded. Three sturdy
policemen were hardly able to preven
a general rash Into tbe ball. Bvery

filld hite d l
g y _ _ _

seat was filled white many delegates! j ail departments receive toe
had to stand. I Then the door* I
closed, while several hundred dele-;

mltted found tbe hall divided by
counties, the delegates gathering
around a ban ner carrying the name of;
their county. That grand white-l
capped choir ; crowded the platform:
and sang as it never sang before, for
the Endeavorers there had caught the
consecration spirit, and they too were'
anxious for Spiritual benefit. It was!
tbe culmination of tbe events of tbe1

three days.

While waiting for the aervioe to
open, tbe Endeavorers Muted some
of their rousing songs and soon tbe
vast hall was filled with a volume of
song. At last. F. H. Burke started
tbe song service, and what a song ser-
vice It was I ; Everybody sang with
their whole soul, and the leader
seemed to possess more than his usual
power, Wm. • E. MaeCly mont U an
Inspiring accompanist at any time,
but hi* fingers seemed to fly with
greater skill than ever. Whitney
Frazee assisted with his cornet, white

the instrumental trio did their part
The Scriptural selection was read

by Bev. J. W. Btobardaon with great,
feeling, and then be prayed wry1

g

State President French then
C

Mayor Gilbert' recently announced
his decision in reference to tbe dispute
between the American Volunteer* and

Salvation Amy las to whether or
not tbe former should have exclusive
use of the vacant lot bear tbe Baboock
building for open air meetings. The
Mayor decided that the MOW plan
which has been i in vogue since tbe
Volunteers were formed should be

continued, which is
round OB alternate
:wo organisation*.

the use of tbe
nights by the

•* tfei Te» VsMfa.
The tenth anniversary of tbe Plain-

field Geaang anil Turn Verein will
be celebrated on October jBth with
appropriate exenfsea. Tbe'oomtnit-

have been tireless in their effort*
arrange an, entertainment tha'

promises to make this event one of
tbe greatest In tike history of the so-
ciety. Societies from different parts
•t the State, Includlne the Arion Sing-

ing Society and National Turn Verein,
of Newark, will attend.

„ . • • , , • • - alf9 «.LLBLeuutt, was o n e or t h e
stiOering from an attack of exzema in directors of the Middlesex Gun Club.
tbe eye. * ' Be was abbqt forty yean of age.abc^t forty yean of age.""

A P1.W.I KarprW.
A birthday surprise party ' was ten-

dered to Louis Bimble, at bis home
on Harris. >n street. North Plain field,
last Friday. About twenty couples
were present and danced .to music
furnished by Slew re Blake and Keller.
The guests met at J. Keller's home [
nearby, and wetot over In a body,
where they surprised Mr. Blmble
completely. Th* feativitea continued
until two o'clock neit mornbiK.

1/wHI,,, *firf , h . ,!,„„ Lwn.

It has been laid, and truthfully, too,
that there's no use In making laws
unless they are enforced. Thursday, I
Game Wardens Siaty and Sabring de-1
tected two ItaliapsefaootlDghlgfabold-
ere OD tbe mountain, back Of Dunel-
len, and they were forthwith; arrested,
arraigned and fitted t » and ooeta.

Flntj or folltlol "T»lk.
Lee FaircbUd, of California, will ad-

drees a Republican mass meeting in
MusloHall, Tuesday evening, October
37th, and It la possible that ex-Con-
gressman BosweU Gj Horr will speak
at a meeting to be held In the same
hall October 91st. The meeting to be
held in Music HaU next Tuesday eve-
ning will be in charge of the Young
Hen's BepublloapCleb and there will
be music by 4 gifts club

i - H i E ! i --.

nouDced that the Union County
Junior Union' had been awarded a
banner for their efficient work of the
past year. Mrs. Wneaton 8. Lowrv,
he superintendent of the union, re-

solved It amid loud applause.
! Dr. French then called for the re-
ports ot committees.

The report of the nominating com-
mittee was first made by its chair-
man, Bev. C. Budolnb Enebler. The
report report Was as follow*: ' r

President—Rev. J. Clement French,
D . I ) . Newark.

First Vice-President-Bev. Corne-
lius Brett, D. D.. Jersey City.

Second Vice-President—Rev. L. R.
Dyott, Newark.

Third Vice-President- Hev. Titus
E. Davis, Bound Brook. '

Secretary-HiM Ida B. Stephens,
Hacketutown.

Treaaurer—E. E. Anthony, Plain-
oeld.

Executive Committee—Bev. Lewis
W. Mudge, DL D., Princeton i A. a
Johnson. Orange Valley; Bev. E. W.
Thompson, PatersoB; J. L. Connet,
Flemlngton; Bev. O. C. Tilly, Bridge-
ton ; Hamilton Tamer, Wenonah;
Bev. Edward Mason, Basking Ridge.

Dr. French was also nominated as a
vice-president of tbe World's Chris-
tian Endeavor Union.

Bev. Mr. Kuebler then moved that
the report be approved, and It \
unanimously carried. Tbe officers
were then announced elected. -

The report of tbe committee OD res-
olutions was made by its chairman,
Bev. E. W. Thompson, of Paterson.

The committee on resolutions pre-
sented the following report: • |

First, That th« h- artiest thanks of
Uw Endeavorers ot New Jersey are
due to the city of Plainfield for enter-
taining this convention, to the faith-
ful committee: who have made ar-
rangements, to E. E. Anthony and his

orps of assistants, to the reception
ommlttoe who met us at tbe railway

station, to tbe pages who guided us to
our deatinations, to the firemen for
the services rttey voluntarily offered
o the ushers,, to the press for tbe

complete and accurate accounts at
the addresses and doings of the con-
vention, and to tbe choir for leading

the second week'of' I _
spend th»tweek In special p
holding ol special pray
that God will stay the 1
great assassin in that afflicted •
-Fourth, That the f

World's Christian
which was Inaugurated at U
tion in Boston and which h
regular meeting In conn*
tbe Washington convention, •
the consideration of tbe £ •
societies of New Jersey, tad ti
constitutions and circulars ft
by the World's Endeavor i

secured by all. In order i .
matter may be brought clearly *
them.

Fifth, That the I
of tbe evangelistic i
vising the local unions and i
>f tbe local churches to t

work ot evangelism in their •
communities, be heartily «
this committee.

Sixth, That suggestions

>f tbe delegates and be repeal
the societies on the return Cn^^H
convention.

This report
lopted. Mr.

of tbe auditing commit
that the committee had

them correct In every detatL
«port WM accepted. M
Tbe last announcements of thtea*-

vention were made by President
Anthony of the local onion.
French now stated that the d — M
lents were appointed the same at tat
ear aa follows:
Missionary Depart men t-MUe l i te

B. Spangenberg^ Plainfleld, H. M
nperintendettt.
Junior Department—Bev. A. fl

Spooner, D. D., Camden, N. J., ssM
rintendent.
Evangelistic Department—Bev. •

B. Everitt, Trenton, N. J., sanatfl
undent.

Press Depertment^Bey. George JM
:ngram, Trenton, N. J., superintaa*
lent
Correspondence Department — Dsj

William B. Ward, Jr., Lyons Farmsj
3f. J., auperiBtendent

Christian Citizenship Dei "
E. Davis, Lebanon, H. j f l

Su perintendent.
The report of the committee s f l

greetings, of which Bev. D. J. Yertoafc •
i. D., is chairman, was as follows: . 9
To tbe Pennsylvania State OOBT^H
on in session at Scran ton, the follow. I

ing greeting WM sent: "Tbe l |
Torsoy Christian Endeavorers D P W ' J I
session in PUlnfield,greet our brethem "
and sisters of tbe Keystone StsM, '
t l Corinthians 6: l, 'We then ss
workers together with him, beeeecfe
. u also that ye receive not the grass *
6t God In vain.' "

To the United Society the following I
as sent to John Willis Bauer, at \

Boston, Uass.: -The New Jsnsy
Christian Endeavor convention MM I

•end cordial reeponslve giwt a
to you and President Clslk.

Psalms 134: 3,-The Lord that ml*
Heaven and earth bless thee out «l

too.'" ;

To Dr. Talmage'a Society in Wssfc-
infrton.D. G., where tbe New Jerarj
Endeavorers were entertained durinff
the last National convention, the ftt-

itt Plainfleld, most heartily greet jtm
with pleaaant memories of Washing-
ton hospitality. I l l John 8, 'We
therefore ought to receive such, tMft.
Ve might be fellow belpers to *""

•h, lid 1

- I
conrsi- •
» B « 1
•or « • • •

p _
Brotherly lov

PUL
whatsoenC

tbe tociety and tbe local A M destroyed by fireaeveraJ modm

venUoos the deputation »g0 Tne bridge is to be of #**t^°i^i^io^hl??\&» «S SS5, » to?wlde«
mend to
union eon

students of (he Theological Semi-
naries and Colleges at Princeton and
New Brunswick.

Third, That the suggestion of Presi-
dent Clark and Secretary Bwr, to the

To the Christian Endeavor
tion ot California, the following
Sent: "The Christian Endeavor
ventiou of |Iew Jersey respond to
welcome greeting. Biotherl"
Teaches from ocean to ocean.
4: 8, 'Finally, brethren, wha
things are true, whatsoever things an
honest, whatsoever things are ]<•*".
whatsoever things are pure, whatse-
*ver things; are lovely, whatsoever
things are of good report; If there I^M
any virtue, and if there be any pratsV
think on the«e things.'" >%

t o Krballd 'tlH Tarrill Hwd BrMS*
: Superintendent B. A. McCarthy asd
George Look, U A. McCarthy, O. B^:
Stees, Geary Ciemson, James KsU»
William WOodring, John Gormas,
Wilson Bitwr and Charles Walde, a»
all new arrivals at "Billy" Lee's West
Bide Hotel, Scotch Plains. They
railroad employes, and came
Pennsylvania to erect the new
road bridge over the Jersey •

j backs at Tamil road, to replace

•s We* •

a I
100 feet longT The material Is to 8 B
furnished by the Pennsylvania BWS*
Company, and it is expected that ON
hew bridge will be completed with • J

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

THE JUNIOR ENDEAlfORERS PARADE 983 STRONG INTENDED TWO HORDERS SEVEN TEARS' GROWTH    OEPRAVED CONFESSIONS OF YOUNG MIANTONOMAH TRIBE OF BED MEN NOVEL AND IMPOSING DEMONSTRATION OF HOW THE LITTLE PEOPLE ARE INTERESTED. 
la Tfcwlr Taa 

Neser did PUtofield era such an army of Invaders aa marched through bar arnett lari Friday afternoon and finally took poraeaetoo of Convention Baa It was a woaderful army and what was moat noticeable of all was tbe stie of na soldiers. They were children, bright happy-faced children, and they all wore the orange and black convention badge, and every child carried a little American flag. Twee the Junker Endcavorere. There were hundredi of them , aome Mule tow of barely foor year* whoso baby eyes looked innocently about, and others who bed lost entered their teens. sturdy little lada end pretty lit- tle lassie* It was a sight well worth seeing, this greet army of children, and then to realise that here were tbe future rule is of ocr oouotry.the Chrta- tlao Endeavor Society of the next fury .all thus testifying their allegiance to tbe King of Kings. Coriy haired little missel of wealthy famine* marched contentedly by the aide of their bright-eyed companion of Icee fortunate circumstances. Here wan equality for all. How proud they all were. too. of being Juniors. Tbe senior eooletiea have been In the majority at the other eeaalons of the Christian Endeavor convention but tbe |union were not forgotten and last Friday afternoon they held their service at Convention HelL Tbe aarvloe wee proceeded by e grand parade of Juniors and truly It was a great MgbL The/union began to aseemble aoon after two o'clock and from Chat time until the parade started soon after three o’clock, tbe streets In the vicinity of tbe Crseoent Avenue church were crowded with the bands of SIpectnd Juniors and the many spectators who tame to see this woo- deeful Juvenile army. Tbe chief marshal of the parade was Rev. Charles L. Goodrich and the three dlvtsloaa wen under tbe charge of David K Tllsworth, Weller Harris and Rev. W. C DoooelL After the excitement attendant on the dletri- botlon of the flags and bodges, the little Endeavors were, el leer, nr- ranged In line nod beaded by Serge- ant Klely In ooremand of a squad of polios, and the Independent File nod Drum Corps, the long proeeaelou United. Tbe Uny feet could not tramp In tbe duet end read of the streets and so along tbe aidewmlk they marehed out Creacent avenue. toPark avenue, to West Seventh street, to Madison avenue, to West Fifth street, to East Fifth street, to Wetcbung aveona, to tbe Convention Hell. Into wbloh Urey marched. 
Tbe Junior societies In line were the following churches end under the B following: Trinity Re- formed of Plainfield, seventy children, Mrs. CorneliusSchenok ;Klret Presby- terian of Plainfield, forty children, Mies Prudeo iWerren Chapel of Plain- field. fifty-five children, Mrs. J. O. MeKelvey; Seventh-Day Haptlai of Plainfield, thirty two children. Mrs H. M. Manon; Congregational of Plainfield, twenty children. Rev. 0. L Ooodrioh | Creacent Avenue of Plain- field. eleven children. Miss Carrie Dewey; East Third Street Mission of Plainfield, six children; Washington- Vide Chapel.twenty-one children. Mice Kettle Beeching; Park Avenue Bap tint of Plainfield, twenty six children. Ml*. W. S. Lowry; First Presbyterian of Westfield, thirty children. Miss Clark; First Baptist of Westfield, thirty-two children. Mrs. C. P.Consul. Flint Presbyterian of Cranford, fifty oblldren, James Watson ; First Pres- byterian of Roaelle. twenty children. Mire Tenney; First Bepi 1st of BoeoUe. slevel) Chil lies. Mlee Began ; Third Reformed of Raritan four children. Mire Oolemon .Baptist of South Plain- field, thirty two children. Welter L. Harris; Monroe Avenue cbapeL of Plainfield, seventy-six children. Bee. W. C. O’Donnell -First M. E..of l’tsln- Deld, Arty.two children. Rev. c. B. Beruca, D. D.; First Presbyterian of Dubclien, forty-seven oblldren. Mies lowe; Bound Brook Juniors, thirty- all children. Rev. T. 1. Devle; Willow Grove Junior Colon, thirteen ol ran. Mine Lee; Ellxebeth Junior Colon, twenty-eight children. Mrs louts Williams. First Baptist ol Scotch Plnlue.thlrty-tworhHdreQ.llev J. 8. Broker; arena M. E-. of puiu- field. reveaty-rix children. Iter. H. J. Johnston; Reformed of Lebanon, four ehtldren 

In they marched, alngtng as they same, while the chorus choir on the Platform. led b, D. K. Utevrorth. I rent bark the song. “Our Junior Band.’’ Just Ms Juniors entered the hall and filled the center sections of ■"» When they had settled them reives the Uny American flags began to Unitor In welcome. Rev. A. W. Spooner. Btale superintendent ol Junior work, who presided, waved a response with bb handkerchief, in which the choir Joined, while a per- feet tea or moving flags re echoed the A client prayer, during 

with the laird's Prayer, followed. Then sU united In the hymn. "Son- shine In tbe SouL” The twenty fourth Psalm was wad responsively and tb> n, while the Juniors offered up their mitre, the Instrumental trio pure several well-rendered selections. When the lest penny had been de- posited In the collection baskets, Rev. Dr. Spooner Introduced Mire Rite Pond, a Plainfield Junior, who made the address of welpome. And right well did she do It, for her clear voice rang through that entire hall and ebe spoke end acted so unaffectedly end siooerely that the hearts of her hear reel out to her on the spot The remarks were short hut well chosen end the "dooms made as general and hearty ss could be wished Spooner was greatly surprised but highly pleased and re he replied the welcome he said so. "I didn't know," he exclaimed, that we had a girl ora'or of the east that In a peer of the Boy Orator ol tbe West That’s a compliment to the Boy Orator." And really bis praise as well deserved * Be then told of his idoeptlon at the depot by Juniors end told of his dc light In the dty end Its Endcavorere Another hymn followed his response. Then Rev. C. H. Tyndall, Ph. D.. of New York, preached an Illustrated car mon to the Juniors on ’vOod’s Gun tract Between the Righteous end the Wicked." HU text was from tbe fir* Psalm Hie remarks were very elm pie. so that the youngest might easily understand. He showed bis compel! eon with examples of goodly and stunted apples sod the dead branch and tbe branch of an evergreen tree se like the letter, be said, that God wished tale Juniors to be. After another hymn the Consecra- tion eel vice wee held, with Rev. W. R Albert, or Hoboken, leader. A few words of counsel and cheer end then he called lhe roll of the different cietiee. each responding with e verse of Scripture or a song The Junior societies from the M. F- ohurrhes were not Junior Endeavor sod#ties.but Junlor Epworth Leagues. They fell In Une with the rant, how- ', end took their share In the ser- vices at the hall. Then ell united In tinging the hymn "Onward Christian Endeavor- end tbe greet assemblage of youthful Eodeavorers was dlamis with tbe Mlrpeh benediction. 
DENOMINATIONAL RALLIES. 

tfc,| ’Wars Held la Ih, DtNlvM CSwr US rrtSar AflsraMa. 
The denominational ralllea were held In tbe different cborobre lest Fri- day afternoon beginning el ilk o'clock and all were well attended Tbe Presbyterian rally In the Crew mt Avenue Presbyterian Church was well attended. Rev. Samuel M. Rtuddlford. D. D„ presided. Mire Catherine Jones spoke In behalf of tbe Board of Home Missions. Kev Wtlllnm Dulles, Jr., treasurer of the Board of Foreign Missions spoke briefly la bebalf of the work or that Board Rev. John Dllon, D. D.. chairman of the committee on Synod leal Home Missions bneflj presented the work of the committee. President French spoke on the resolutions of the Presbyterian church and our young people, making special mention of tha action taken at the last Oeoeral Assembly. All Id nil the meeting was a most Interesting and profitable one. Tbe congregational rally was held in the Congregational eburch. Dr. Amory H. Bradford, of Montclair New Jersey, presided. In his opening remarks h« emphasised tha fart »>w their must be Intelligent faith and loyal service In tbo church. Tbe meeting was then thrown open end e imber of short and pointed speeches mads. It was brought out that the Endeavor movement was founded in Congregational denomination and they were ptotid of it. Between MR) and 3uo enthusiastic Baptiste gathered In tbs First Baptist oburcb for ihclr rally. A spirited address was made by the leader Rev. J. A. Francis, and he was followed by Rev. Judson Conklin. M. T. 8. Lum- ber, T. J. Cross and Dr. Yerkes, who all spoke along tbe Une of denomtna tfonal fellowship. A delightful spirit of prayer also pervaded the meeting. The other ralltee were held as fol- lows Methodist. Rsv. N. D. AspluwalL of Hancocks Bridge, leader, at Methodist iVinoeotl Chapel. Metho diet ProlestanL Rev. W. D. Stultx, of Bridgeton, leader, at First Presby terian CJiapel. Seventh Day BaptlsL ***▼. Je R- Livermore, of Plainfield Nader, at Seventh Day Baptist Church! Church of Christ i Dlsclpln) Elder 

? * “*“d' °* tender. at Liberty Btrect Mission. Lutheran Rev. J. P. KreebUng.of New German! town, leader, at Y. M. C. A. Building. 
Bert Mundy, of Park avenue. Is su Bering from an attack of exaeroa In thesyw. ' 

The defeooe la the trial of Elmer Clawson, the youthful murderer of Harry HodgeU. completed their In ! the Somerset court last Friday morning. Clawson was plaoed 
end told a startling story. He admit- ted that be planned to shoot Hodgetts and accomplished his purpose. He the* hurried In Betnerdeville to "get tbe other man." Tbe second man Reuben Abel, ticket agent at Ber- nards elite. Clawson said Che reason he wanted to shoot Abel writ be helped Hodgetts. Tbe witness said be wee whipped by Hodgetts when he lived with him, end did not like blm much for 1L The witness was Wary to answering questions. He said Tie gave himself up beoanse ha knew tbe after him. Hit mother had told him they would be after him If he shot Hodgotla. end that be would then be bung. In reply to a question as to whether be thought he did wrong, be an ewered : "No. sir!” He said tbe ren eon be sbol Hodgetts had to. The State began rebuttal evidence, showing that Clawson always aotod like a boy with sound mind, and Dr. John Ward, ol the Trenton Asylum, will be the expert witness for tbe State.' Thursday .Mrs. PhllUps.of ] villa, testified that while Cla staying In her family lest July she had occasion to reprimand him lot staying out too late at alghL The nest night she sew Clawson mixing green stuff with apple aauoe. Tbs fol- lowing morning she saw him as the barn vomiting, and some of the green apple aauoe was near hit*, milled that he bed token Parts green and said that he had to do IL When Dr.Gray was on the stand the counsel lor the defence put hypothec leal questions to him. Hs was asked what would be bis opinion of n boy who had not walked until two years old, nor talked until three years old. hsd scarlet fever end diphtheria at six. injured on tbe head between end ten. hsd another blow bet ten and twelve years, attempted sui- cide, arid had occasional belli lions until seventeen years old. Tbe doctor replied that such a boy i have been bora an Imbecile. 
GOLD MEN NOMINATE IN SOMERSET. 

The Sound Money Democrats of Somerset, county met at Somerville, lest Friday for organ teal loo E. M Wright, Esq., was elected Ss chair- man and George M. LaMoote as 
A central eommlUee was appointed, who will appoint n oommlttee from every polling place In the county to look after the sound money Deroo- cratle vote. Tbe following gentlemen compose the central committee: Wra. V. Steele, chairmen. Hoe. Oeorge W. Pace. Joseph W. Bailee tine, ol Somer- ville, Calvin Code, of Bed minster. Geo M. LaMonte. of Bound Brook. Oco. V.Venderveer for State Senator and Charles A Moran far tbe Assembly The meet- ing was a very enthusiast!)) ooe. Geo. V. Taaderveer. tbe nominee for Senator, Is a very popular man. He la Vioe president of tbe Second National Bank, In Somerville. Trees urer of the People's Building Loan, of the Somerville Publishing Company, d of the Central Hook and Ladder Co. He Is* brother In tow of Judge 

J. D. Banins   
AT A RIPE OLD AGE. 

connection with tbe death of Miss Margaret Ewing who died at her bom* In Far wood Township last Thursday night, at the age of ninety nine years, there to quite n Utile history. Her death wee quiet and peaceful. Lest Thursday bight she went to bed as ususl.sufferlug from a two days illness but tbe next morning she was deed. She was the daughter of John Ewing, end she was one of eleren children, end the last of the family In the country. She had been a resident In this neighborhood for the past fifty years. Urlng alternately with hsr nephews.Charles end William Thoms. She came here from Johnstone. Scot- land. about fifty years ago. In Scotland aha was a member of the Presbyterian church, end to tbe faith she strictly adhered during her tong residence here. She was ooe of Ood’e chosen people. Inasmuch as she had led a pure Orlstlan Ufa. 

its. and when tbs Mlaatonomah Tribe. No. its. I. O. R. M.. celebrated Its 7th year of existence Friday even- ing. tbe oelebratloa was In so wire an exception to tbe rale. AO tbs giant chiefs ware present, and n number of visiting Jribee who entered Into the feettvidet with a Will. It was seven years ago than Miantonomah Tribe was Instituted, wltf) eighty-five charter members, by Norman C. Magus. Since then lhe tribe has grown steadily. At tbe present time there are lflO mem- bare. The lodge Is In e healthy, pros- parous condition and bids fair to be one of tbe beet Ih tbe State. William Newpora waa master of ceremonies last evwnlog. and hie pa- collar, happy style, mingled with tbe speeches by tbe great chiefs end visit- ing Indians, mads the sveat oos of pleasure to alL After tbe speeches a bountiful ooballon was nerved, fal- lowed by a smelter. Tbe State of floors present wt-re; Great Prophet W. J. Forsyth. of Jersey City: Ormt Sachem. John Hue eell. of Washington; Great Senior Sagamore. D. A Peterson, of Cam- den; Orest Junior Sagamore. W J Smyth, of Anbury Park; Great Chief of Records, P. M. Stevens, of Cam- den; Greet SaBsp. O. C. Magus, of Plainfield. Tribe delegations were present from Perth Amboy. Carteret, Somerville Raritan end Peugh Gaugh-Naugh-81b- gue Tribe, of Plelsfield Tbe oom- mills* In charg* of the anniversary oorelated of D. C A ten. William New oorn. William Weetpkal. G L Hoi stein end Owrgt Housemen. 
SALVATIONISTS AWHEEL. 

END OF THE ENDEAVORERS GREAT CO* . 111 IMPRESSIVE SERVICES MARKED THE FINAL GATHERINGS 
i CHURCHES LAST NIGHT. 

effect that the Endeavi 

spiritual strength as they could to keep them daring tbe days of trial IB tbe future. It was. Indeed, a fitting does for one of the grandest Cbriatlnn Endeavor conventions star held In tbe State, yea. even In tbe United States. Long before tbe dost* irate unlocked tbe crowd began to gather outside of Ooeewotion HelL Fifteen 

regular meeting tbe Washington 
■ of New Jersey, and I 

open, the halt tree filled while the crowd ouMdeexteoded far ou t Into the street. Even the fast that there two other meetings to be held during the evening did not seem I the Dumber, el though both meetings ware crowded. Three sturdy hardly able to prevent 

constitutions i by tbe World’, assured by nil metier may be I 
Fifth. That I of tbe evangelistic vising tbe local untoi of tbe local chore bee work of evangelism i 

n general rash Into tbe kalL Every scat was filled while many defcgatta had to stand. Then the doors dosed, while several hundred dele- gatee bad to go array dlsappotated. Those who were fortunate to be ad- mitted found tbe ball dlrldcd by counties, around a their oouety. That grand whlto- oapped rbotr crowded the platform and eaag ae It never sang before, far tbe Eodeavorers there bad caught the consecration spirit, end they too were Ions for spiritual benefit. It waa the culmination of the event* of the three days. While waiting for tbe Berrios to open, tbe Eodeavorers started tow 

that tbs commit. 

Anthony of tbe 
» appointed the ram. . h 

Tbe cycle brigade and band from of their rousing songs and the New York headquarters of the Sal- vast ball was fiUrd with n ration Army visited the local corps song. At last, F. H. Burke started Saturday afternoon and remained no- the song service, and abut e song i 
R. Spengvnberg,* Plainfield, 

this morning. Ensign Gooding, tbe captain of tbe brigade, was la com- mand. Brigadier Georg* French, chief divisional ofBoer. Adjutant Rhln- bardeon. national rashler, end Ensign Oercopexxl. private secretary to Mrs. Booth-Tucker, were bton present and 
Tbe bicycle bead (ode out oa their wheels aad expected to arries In time far a parade el t JO o'clock. Several punctures bad to be; repaired and so they did not arrive until an boar after that time A parade waa bald In tbe racing end e large the meeting cjiat followed. Good 

largely attended, despite tbo heavy rein In the evening, i 

between the Amertoam Volunteers end the Salvation Army as to whether or not the former abonU ban exclusive use of the vacant lor near the Babcock building for open ate meetings. Tbe Mayor decided that the same plan which baa been In vogue Maos tbe Toluatam w*r« form**] should be tinned, which Is the use of the round op alternate nights by the 

rh» It was f Every bod j eang with 

E MaodymoDl U mm Inspiring but hie fingers seemed to fly with greater skill than ever. Whitney Frases ssslsted with hie comet, white 
the instrumental trio did their pert. The Scriptural by Rev. J. W. ~ 

B. EveriU, Trenton. N. J„ 

Ingram, Trenton, H. J, 

William B. Ward. Jr.. : 
Bar. W. E. Deris, 

aaelvsnsry W te# Tara Swrela. Tbe teeth anniversary of tbe Plain- field Geeeag end Thru Terete will he celebrated ob October I Mb with appropriate exenlaee. The- oommlt- te* hare base tlrates* In their efforts arrange aq entertainment that promises to make this crest one of the greatest In the history of the so- ciety. Societies from different pane of tbe State, including the Artec Bing- ing Society and National Torn Terete, of Newark, will attend. 
A birthday surprise party was ten- dered to Louis jumble, at bis borne on Harrison street. North Plainfield. 

that tbe Union County Junior Union bad been awarded a banner for their efficient work of tbe pest year. Mrs Wheaton S. Lowry, be superintendent of the union, re- ceived it. 

mltae was Bret made by iu chair- man. Rev. 0. Rudolph Kuebier. The report report was as fallows: President- Rev. J. Clement French, D. D. Newark. First VIcw-PrerideM-BflT. Corne- lius Brett. D. D., Jersey Ctey. Second View President- Rev. Is K. Dyott. Newark. Third Vice-President— Rev. Tltae E. Deris. Bound Brook. I Secretary—Miss Ida B. Stephana 

greetings, of . D. D., la ohatr : To the Puna tloo In session 
Uig greeting Jersey Oiriett 

Christian Endeavor Strong, send sordini 1 tags to yea end Psalms 1M: ». The J Hearea end earth hi 
To Dr. Tslmage’s Society 1 ington, D. IJw ’ 

:3 

Executive Oommlttee—Rev. Lewis W. Madge, D. D- Prtnortou; A. 
Thompson. Paterson; J. Flam ington; Rev. O. G. Tilly, Bridge- ton; Hamilton Tamer, Weoonab; Rev. Edward Mason. Basking Bldga. Dr. French rioe-president of tbe World’* Chris tiea Endeavor Unton. Rev. Mr. Kuebier then moved that the report 

t heartily , 

ore tbfD toDouocwd ihuftid 
Friday. About twenty couple. ,«• nf°n <* »• <* «* .... present and danced to “totion. ^jmmteby Ito chriraran. furnished by Mtests Blake end Keller. BeT' E W Thompson, of PateraeB. The guests met at J. K.Uqr’a home 1 The.committee on rvedotloos prw nearby, end went over In n body. ranted the folia wing report; 

where they surprised Mr. Blmbte completely. The feaUrltoe continued until two o'clock dcxI morning. 
It has been said, end truthfully, too, that there's no use In making lews unless they are enforced. Thursday. Game Wardens Slsty and Sebrlng de- tected two Italians shooting hlghbold- ere on the mountain back of Dunel- len, and they were forthwith arrested, arraigned end deed fifio and ooato. 

FrewUaeat UUsaSataias Dtee SaSSaely. Moses w. Mulford, a prominent lumber dealer of Elisabeth, dropped dead In hi* office this morning. HI* death was'oauwd by heart failure. He waa a prominent Democrat aad «M well known In this olty and, during Its existence, was one of tbe directors of the Middlesex Gun Club Hs wee about lorty yean ol sge. 

Lee Fairchild, of California, will ad- dress a Republican mass meeting In Music HalL Tuesday evening, October *7th, end It Is possible that ex-Ooa- graasmaa Roswell Qj Horr will speak at a meeting to be held In the same hall Ootober filet. The meeting to be held in Music Hall next Tuesday eve- ning will be In Charge of the Toung Men's Republican CUb nod there will be musto by a glee stub. 

First, That tbs h artiest thank* of the Eodeavorers of Mew Jersey due to tbe city of Plainfield for at mining this convention, to the faith- ful oommlttee who reagemsnta, to E. E. Anthony and hie corps of assistants, to the reoeptlon committee who met ns at the railway Station, to tha pages who guided us to our destinations, to the firemen for the services racy voluntarily offered o the uahen. to tbe press foe the complete and accurate accounts the addressee and doings of the < nation, and to the choir for lending to the ringing. 

ton hospitality. HI Juba A therefore ought to receive tuoh. tori wo might be fellow helpers to the truth.”’ 
To the Christian Endeavor oooriR* ilon of California, tbe following «■ 

welcome greeting, reaches from ooeen to o 4: A ’Finally, brethren, things are true, whatsoever thing* 1 honest, whatsoever things a> whatsoever things are pare, «rar things; are lovely, things are ol good report; If thstw I any virtue, and IT there be any prate*. link on ihcre thloge.' " 
e K.SwIIS the TsertU n«>a art*** Superintendent B. A McCarthy *« Georg* Look, a A McCarthy. G. *■ Steen, Geary Ctemson, James KeO) William Woodring. John OocmSA Wilson Ritter and Charles Wald* «• new arrivals at "BUIr" Lee's W**. Is Hotel. Sootch Plains. They «*| railroad employee, end Pennsylvania to erect the load bridge over I he Jersey Second. Thai we heartily reoom- backs at Terrill road, to replan, nend to the society and the local jg, dratroyed by fire several m tbo deputation [ago. The bridge Is to be ol 

-■“*— br toe , frame end glider. SO feet wide students of tbe Theological Semi- aeries and Colleges at Pri melon nod New Brunswick. Third. That tbe suggestion of Preri- denl Oark sml Secretary Ban. to Ih* 

100 tea* long. The materiel furnished by tbe Pennsylvania Company, sad HU expected that »ew bridge »1U be uompiaud with 
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|tf lowbodinu of storm,
on the earnestness and

L the large number or
rno gathered In the

15 o'clock, to
meeting. The

crowded the platform
h

^ - -

*"EJ£tS~whlle the -
S l S almost the entire building.

iTm^UBK. Horace J. Martii
'•'-''"• — while William E.

as pianist, assisted
i with the cornet.
an with the
siirriup Endeavor
; with the old oon-

Bcrlpture reading and
then came a few veiy

„ _ _ j m President Anthony.
ZZi that if any city tn New Jersey
'" L - i m for thankfulness and self-
'""^njl.rtnrt.ltwas Plalnfleld. It
""""' 1 oneor the grandesi

held, and listened
speakers that could be

And now what would be th<
taUthese grand opportunities

Would all these yi
mly say to one' another
plemliil time we have had

v artlfoodrnne? Wasn't Cortland
- ,g?" and then go back

and useleasness in tbei

Ha men wked all those who fel
ItMtM • IWilt of the past week'

i their lives this coming
Staler eight to be better and more
tnltfal than ever in the past, to rise
Almost Bvery one present responded
lhaa ha aaid that it WHS not enou
s be) that one ought to do th
hfngi; bow many would promise
MajSr go forth and do them? Once
tats the greater part of the audience

lose, the leader thanking tht?i
.-SBjs'prrol that the great convi
shook! have lasting results, in the in

beauty
dunour of those who attended it.

Tn minutes were now given to
skat, earnest testimonies, many En
desronn tolling how they had bee
Wpe&kj tbe convention, and of the
desire for a more consecrated —
bah*ol Christian life. Then ea*
the j/tMoa present, Bev. Cornellt
Bchenck,ShJ),Bev. J. W. Richard
SOD, Ber. a E. Herring, Bev. W. R

I D, D., and Bav. D. J
3brkea, K. TJ., spoke briefly ao

ismestiy to -the young people
emphasizing the increased respons
buttles which the great privileges
Aa past week had laid upon them
and urging that they press onward

' with new energy In their service fo
Christ and his church. Ten minute
Of prayer followed, many praye
being offered from all parts of to

mm.
One final hymn and Dr.

benediction closed the m e e t g
wnloh ended sueh a week aa Plaiafle
Christians Endeavo

NOMINATED A MINISTER.

« in the Third IMalrli
Bev. j . w. Wells, the Presbyter!

minister of Liberty Corner, capture"
the Congressional nomination at t
ooDTentlon of Democrats held atSn
wrtUe Saturday afternoon. Neitb
Koaswothnor Middlesex had a
dldsttforthe honor, and ID a cai
before the convention convened
&»eiMt county decided to abidi
the unit rale. Bev. Mr. Wells
«» rapport of the delegates from
•n"rfcultaral districts and thus crowd
Hiram O. Hance out of the race.
Megitas from the farming comi
H«s*lu they had too many lawye
•"•say tn Congress and they w.
opposed to electing any more.

The convention passed resolutio
•""Jontog the Chicago platform a
wdidaiea, and Rev. Mr. Wells
«MW<I the. deleKat<-9. He is
posted un the currency question
*U1 doubtless make a strong oanvase

I Kmp,, , . ! M Yale.
d Is being well repi

"lateCollege this year by the pa
Kyw&g men who entered thei

A Ju dor Worker's session was held
afternoon In Convention Hall

two o'clock. State
aidebt French presided. Bev. J.

M< Kelvey read a selection of
iptul-e and then made aa earnest

rayer.1 Bev. A. W. Bpooner, D. D.,
Camden, made bis report as super-

ndent of the Department of Junior
ork. It was aa follows:
Dear Endeavor Friends—There-Is
uch more to be said today about tbe

if New Jersey than when you
lied me to the office of superioten-

ent three years ago. Steadily their
robers have kept -increasing, their

rviee for Christ and the church be-
•ing with each passing year more

fflcient, until, today, this 'Junior
band," a great army ot little folks,

tb big banners and big, warm
arts, is recognised as one of tbe po-
ntial factors In the church, belpii
hasten the conquest of the world

r Christ, and the dawning of thi
leesed millennium for which we wait

d hopefully pray. It Is a record of
story that one of tbe pagan emper

rs of Borne testified to the numbers
d influence of tbe Christiana of his

me by exclaiming "It they were all
moved what a silence would ensue."

the pastors of our churches
ad the more advanced Chrlstii

kers can but feel that tbe removal
rotn the ranks of toflers of the earn-

t-hearted, devoted children, w >ul<
i tail a lost to the church whlcb Bb>
>uld scarcely surmount. And yet I
but a few years since we awoke t<

le importance ot organized child la
orers In the Master's vineyard.
Somehow tbere seemed to be a deep

seated conviction that little bands
could not sow and plow and prune urn
reap; that this was reserved for men

nd women of mature years and fully
iveloped brawn and brain. How
raogely have our old-fashioned no
)ns been controverted by the tri

our little brothers and Bis-
ters. Tbere are still many churehi

tat fall to "know a good thing when
ley see it." and stand yet in a doubt-
ul attitude with reference, to this new
•piirtmt-Qt of Christian Endeavc
rc can only pray that ere long th>

may "awake from sleep" so that <•'•<
ball be enabled to give them light o

tbie question of vast moment to them
and the Iambs or tbe flock. Tb

work among tbe Juniors of No"
soy during the past year has bee
marked by

This Is testified to by the char
rf tbe reports received,- and «
lorated by facts gleaned by your au
lerintindent from his contact an
teraonal acquaintance with mai
ji.'iitie-t all over the State.
Among the older societies tl

novelty of the organization fcaa woi
off, and the' members are held togethe

iply by their love for tbe socii
and their passion for actual servio

sympathetic and skillful leade
The sweet mlnlstraUon

Raym nd A. McGee andRaymo
f m. M. McCutche
«ea for the freshmen team and the
«*nwr secored a place on It which he
fcptantil an accident, resulting in
*"ter on the knee, forced him to stop
P»«l<fB. McGee waa o n e of two fresb-
ailt?1 w ^ t a t a k e n i n t o the Yale
«"» (Job h o lie sings second bass.

of tb l b w s so

. "•» Eleanor Williams, of West
*™»en(u street, u mourning the loss
"(bar wheel Last Thursday night
«w whe«l was left outdoors all night
•nd the next morning there was no
"heel to be found. It was a ladies'
wssomt Special. There ia no trace

he Dear Master's name.
The little people ore themselves f

prised at what they can aecomplls
udei

ship,
'sunshine committees" In sick room

at hospitals, and among the aged
infirm. Is one of the forms-of Chris-
tian service upon which the Waste
must look with a smile of approv.
This is "Inasmuch endeavor" I
which God's "well done" waits. Ooul
we but hear the prayers, and listen
tbe songB, and mark the activities
these "busy little bees," we shot

n the society of the Junl
Endeavor a prophecy full

promise of a glorious, triumph In t
nmedlate for Christ and the churc
Tbe reports which have com« to

..•cm tbe faithful superintendent*, t
so many polished mirrore, from wht
surface we see the heart of the «oci<
reflected.

I wish you could look into them
as I have done, and see how beantif
fa the image reflected therefrom.

Take for example a report I
declares that the lookout, prayer i
ing, mllssionary, music and aunshln
committees, are organized and doln
Faithful work—that fifty, or a hu
dred, or as in one instance two hi
dred dollars bad been contributed
missions—and best of all five, ten,
fifteen bad been led to the Savif
and Into the church during the year
and who can fall to perceive that be
neaththe surface, and back of t
figures there has been constancy
prayer and effort upon which tbe se
of divine approval has been set by t
Holy Ghost

Tbe entire church of Christlandc
experiencing a spiritual qulckeni

[ view of her enlarged conceptions
er mission, which finds expression

this rallying cry—
"THC WOULD FOB CHBJBTI" mi

The Juniors bave caught the Sp
„: conquest which breathes from
battle hymn of the church g

~ raiiming Ji*ht is bmakbw
-jSSSJBIiWKSB.

the ocean

If one's confidence in an eaterpi
is Bhown by what he is willtag to
vest ID It, then, Judfltng from
amount of money contributed to I

i l

Ddoubted these figures tell but a
t of the truth; Had all our socle-

reported, the sum would have
D Increased by hundreds of dol-

wo years ago we reported #1,393 07
viesiona. Last year the eontri-
ions were somewhat larger while
i present year tbe contributions
ually reported aggregate $2,906.91
increase of over one hundred per
t. In two years.
he gifts from many of the junior
ieties are larger than were once
•ected from tha entire church. One
U»ty in Essex county reports 9900

ntributed to n l̂ssioDS alone.
Row ri) WAS •; i v -,: s\

>nc year agoj as an Incentive to
e for larger; things for Christ, it
decided tr> prepare a "roll <jt
ir, upon which should be 'written
lame of all the socletieB oontribu-

g during the year, tbrottfrh the
annel of their, own church boards
t less than five dollars for missions

to propane a "badge banner"
wblcb should be placed the bad

e of these societies contributing not
tan •to.oo this tbere own boards
believe that the societies have

t the Influence of this anticipated
and that the Urge Increase tn

fts ia due, tn - part, at least to this
The following figures will be ot

terest to all; Forty-five societies
ve *-n fjn* .ir more through the
irch boards', 6 societies gave $5.0(1
more not; through tbe church

lards; 65 societies gave 910.00
mgh iLe church boards; ill

«ietiee gave 410.00 not through the
rch boards ; 45 societies gave less

an 9S.00 to .missions; 8;t societies
ve nothing. '

One society reported having given
'entyalx ce^ts, "and all through
i boards.",! The superintendent
.king that report Is to be moat

ghly comme«ded for having Riven
e little society credit for all that i
d, though It seems to be email.
All honor ta tbe society great o

mall that doe* its best I
What higher compliment,

names praise civer fell from the blessed
of the Son of Qod, than tha

liich was spoken with reference to i
H.W ir thinking woman eager to rende

iic service of love.
•She hath dtrne what she could"
summarizing the work of the year
have endeavored to group it b

counties so that all may In the con
Itlons of tbe trork In different parts
f the state. Let it be home Ii

tt this Is not strictly accurate, fo
m all tbe counties tbere are HOW SO

)tlM whose superintendents failed
report tbe Work of last year

I en. Eadeavotera. and you will hear
— our cl»o- will tfnUHT »n.itiii"r y;

cilF wtioe* | iGaiWT« stood oi
»iih our bMiiera and

pl«dsW you j>ur wont and trner th*re

hat Seii rear w'11 meet rou ID talr

DvenUoD song written by HIBSMID
e O. Mursf, a vulnec

"he Press staff: ;

thnciiF
1 wS^io

THE! G. A- R. FAIR.

t.. 7th. Inrlu«l«P.

Winfleld Sbott Poet, No., 73, O.
R., havedec^ded to bold their fair
first week IniNovember. It will o|
Monday evening, tbe 3d, and cloe
Saturday evening, the 7th. Tbe plac

i not yet been decided upon, r*
bably wlft be In » few days. 1
nmittee in charge Is composed

the foUowIig: Chairman, W.
Suith; treasurer. W. W. Coriell; •
rotary, Andrew Cox ;Charlas Stephen

^^ « v ' 1 /H.M^iAa Wfiimi fillE. C. Moi i and Charles atph[orse L
The Woman's Belief Corps have
elded to assist all that Is possible
making the fair a success and th
will appoint^ committee at the mee
Ing next Friday evening. The Bo
of Veterans will also assist If poasi

so that the elec
tlon returns! will be received
fair Tuesday evening, November 3d
The committee is well organUed an
doing splendid work In each depart
UHH

E. Aatho) iy, president of
Christian Endeavor Local Union an
chairman ft the '96 committee of
rangemenls for the State conventio
Is in receipt of a tetter from Bev.
Clement French, president of
State society, stating that tbe conv
Hop held here last week was the best
yet held by the society.

Again was Convention Hall crowd-
ed when the missionary session was
held last Thursday afternoon. State
President J. dement French, D. B.,
presided, and Horace J. Martin and
?rof. Wm. E. MocCIymoQt acted as

musical directors. : Before tbe ser-
vice, tbe waiting Eodeavorers sang1

with their weil-known vigor until Mr.
Kartin opened the regular song ser-

vice. Bev. EL M. Rodman, D. D ,
re*d £ portion ot tbe nineteenth chap-
ter of St. Luke and. then led in prayer.

President Anthony, of tbe local
aion, made bis • usual announce-

ments. He requested tbe ladies to
takeoff their hats, remarking that
those over seventy years
without hair would be excused. After
bis little pleasantly tbere wa* a

den movement In tbe audience and
iost of tbe hats disappeared.
Miss AUee B. Spangenberg, r>f

Plaiufleld, next read her report as
HI peri ntendent of tbe missionary de-

partment as follows:
1 the rioae ot this, the

ses&n

The bright reflection on the skies
Friday at 7 o'clock was made by
burning ot tbe bam on William

mLer's property in tbe Nttch.
Mr. Dernier went to bis b a n with a

jted lantern about 7 o'clock for tbe
rpofre of feedldg his horses. He

at standing in front of one of the
Is with tbe lantern la his band
>n • trapdoor, wbleh bung over-

•fl. came down with a crash and
•eked tbe lantern oat of his hand,
he same time breaking th« glass.

an Instant the dry hay was all in
laze, and it was with difficulty t&at
. Demlsr rescued bis three horses.
the time the animals were removed

whole barn was one mass of
nee, and another b a n belonging
Stewart estate was consumed.JUBO.

Tbe neighbors responded quickly
d assisted aa mocb as possible, but

bufldinga could not be saved. The
see belonging to Andrew Wilson
I Wm. Dcmler narrowly escaped
truotioo. Besides an Immense

Uantfty of new bay lust pot in the
barns, three sleighs and three sets of

gle' harness were consumed, also
ee flection booths belonging to the

woBfaip. Mr. Dernier says that hu
MB will be about 12 000.

of the First
lapUst churLh Was t«ied to its ut-

oet last Thursday oigjht. wnetfW L-
[oody conducted tb9 service and
, H Burke led j the j Christian En-

:holr. Aft,T the devotional
xereisesaud a t)rent r-mlnuie

service. Mr. UooJy sp oke fr«m the
at, "Work of the Hoi r Spirit;"
During his dlaicourie Mr. Moody

Uted that he waa in tl e church fully
tea years before' he actually knew

e meaning of It, land now hja work
to convince otbere In church work,
requires the Hcjy Spirit, said the

peaker, to convince t ie man : or wo-
man of the fallacy of unbeUef. My

ork 1B to preach Chr Bt and not to
convict of «in; the! po» er of Gal takes
hold and cuts deep. Borne; people

}i go to church be cause the pae-
don't preach; po Uoa, b^t what

*e want to do Is! to get the young
dea and the uoeon ened Into the
old; after we're i d ^ r

and acknowledge hem, then the
rays of light and due Christianity
oome inio the heart, it has been said

iat ministers are O' erworkfd, but
;*B not so; they only i eed olUhg like

the wheels of m aehi aery.
'A man may be a good lawyer,

merchant and business man, yet have
no love for his customers, but to be
ucceastul, one mjist tave thi tow of
Jod In hte heart, j If you want power.

R. Henri Herbert, of Trenton, has
•en in Plain tit Id tbe past few days,
tnbinlng business with pleasure, aad
Mentally looking aftertbe interests
tbe Republican party among his
.pie hi this section. Mr. Herbert

as some years ago connected with
t New Jersey State Republican,
associate editor. The paper was

bliahed in this city. Its editor being
v. John D. Bagwell. Mr. Herbert
one of tbe beet known colored men
this State, a man of education, re*
ement and scholarly attainments.

r. Herbert, however, has given up
wspaper work, and Is now with tbe

ational Cigar Manufacturing Oom-
ny, of Trenton, «s secretary and

itti;;z

emn glv* tt

.-wHSR
tda«l#3«r^

SsS&\

^STsi?^

requires the love I Ood in your
heart; if It's dark where you are.

Ood. Preach hope an.

riM-.fi

tbe throne ol
uou. rreavu uv|n ̂ UV see how tbin£f
brighten up. People, Christians,and
others, talk poUtfos »ythe boor and
never tire, yet they haven't the time

talk of the church and its goot
deeds. Some Jwople spend hours
depicting a sermon I and getting at
tbe cold poinbv but they forget to
mention the many *oo<] points. Borne
criticise and » y iMoody> doing
much, but Just tfcy ttjyoureell."

Cuntinuinff hJadiscour&e. Mr.Hoody.
said "It was highly; easentUl to get

of tbe spirit or grumbling. Young
listers oftentimes beeome; dlsoour-

_,,jd on acoountiof uiiinBt criticisms.
Hold up Jesus, the^ say, but don't
preach theory add theology r but the
world can't get along without the
true spirit of Jefw Christ. Teaching
spiritual manifestations is the light
of Ood, and having that,; He will
teach us all things and guide us Into
the truths. Ne^spaflera tell of things
that have been, out the Bible tells of
the things which are to come. The
man or woman who la titled with the
spirit of tbe Ho(y Ghost is filled with
the Scripture, j

Resuming hie discourse Mr. Moody

« WK WE? &£Mn
oTbee?Srttw Holy Spirtt'ooming

down and ho diotf np ijls faith.
Christ dwells with every bellevor on
the face ot the ewthj We oanj care
tor ouraouis, bXwe an for ftebody-
the temple in which tbe soul dwells.
Many of the church members haven t
cot the Holy Sp ritto build them up.
Sil t th» «I1 these ChriaUan

V flUed with the

t h e ,

**%*%!&

TSBs,

and with the —
bloge dUpereed.

BLAZE IN THE HOTCH.

in* : oatballdtaia « Was. Wnlif

The Dunellen and Independent OnB
ube competed tor the third time
hunday, and it was unfortunate that
te latter did not turn out better. Each

' targets. The score follows:

The Dunellen team won by 18 birds.
overal sweepstake* were aiao shot
II the monty was divided by the
ooe system. I .

Mrs. John H. Carney, of 40 Craig
lace, tendered a reception to Miss
[nxy Francis Higgins of Mount
alnt Mary's Academy -Newburgh-on

ttie- Hudson last.Friday, The evening
was delightfully spent. Mr. Brown,

f Madison N. J., furnished the music .
nd Kiss Iibble and Alfred Springer
svomd with sole* and duets which

delightfully rendered. John H,
«yh«d a few words 1B dialect

hich drollery put many smiles upon
young people features.

FREE
BUTTONS!

AM
tLECAMT BUTTON FREE

] W.TH EACH PACKAGE

Sweet
Caporal
Cigarettes

AM OPPORTUNITY TO

| 1AKE I COUECTIOI
OF 6UTT0IIS
WITHOUT COST. .

sMSHiKTS?
COPYRIGHTS. ̂

U- I

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST, 
urn* during Ur ye«. Jam? Junior* belle** In mission*. noo« at ran non*! Undoubted there figure* tell bnt a part of the truth: Had all our soeta- Uea reported, the run would hare been Inereaaed by hundreds of dol- lar* Two yearn ago we reported *1.S33 ffj for vtaalone. Last year the contrt- butloae were aoruewbat larger while this present year the contributions actually reported aggregate •t.SOS.n an Increase of oeer one hundred per oent. In two yean. The gifts from many of the Junior socle tic* are larger than were once eipeeled from the entire church. One society In Essex county reports Moo 1 

contributed to missions alone. i now it wta oivmt. One year ago, as an Incentive to atrlre for larger things for Christ, it i wee decided to prepare a “roll of i honor, upon which should be Written ' the name of nil the eocletlee contribu- ting during the year, through the channel of their own churob boards not Iras than Are dollars for missions and to prepare a “badge banner" upon which should Iw placed the bad- ges of these societies contributing not lees than Sio.oo this there own boards We belle re that the societies hare felt the Influence of this anticipated honor and that the large Increase m gifts Is due. In part, at least to this fart. The following figures will be of Interest to all I Forty-five aoclatles gave *5 00 jr mote through the church boards', a eocletlee gaee *5.00 or more not through the church boards; 65 societies gave *10.00 or more through tho church boards: tu societies gave #10.00 not through the church board*; St societies gave leas than *5.00 to .missions; *9 societies gave nothing. ‘ One society reported baring given seventy nix cents, “and *11 through the boards.".: The superintendent making that report In to be moat ' highly commended for haring given the 11 tile society credit for all that It did. though It fwma to be amah. 1 All honor ta the society great or 1 small that doe* Ita beat! What higher compliment, what r namea prnlae oV«r fell from the bleaeed Upa of the of God, than that ’ which waa spoken with reference to a 1 poor thinking woman eager to render 1 some service <^f love done what she could”! 

GATHER TO ENJOY THE 
rH OF THE BIG EVENT. A Junior Worker’s session wm beid Friday afternoon in Convention Hall ; beglnlpg at tiro o’clock. State , President French preaided. Rev. J. ■ O. M«jKelvey read a selection of Scripture and then made an earnest , prayer. Rev. A. W. Bpooner. D. D . | of Camden, made his report as super- , Intendent of the Department of Junior , Work. It waa as follows: Dear Endeavor Friend*—'There- is much more to be said today about the Juniors of New Jersey than when you called me to the office of superinten- dent three yean ago. Steadily their numbers hare kept 'Increasing, their service for Christ and the church be- coming with each passing year more efficient, until, today, this “Junior band,” a great army of little folks, with big banneis and big. warm hearts, is recognised as on# of the po- tential factors In the church, helping to hasten the conquest of the world for Christ, and the dawning of the blessed millennium for which we wait and hopefully pray. It is a record of history that one of the pagan emper- ors of Rome testified to the numbers and Influence of the Christians of bis time by exclaiming "If they wore all removed what a silence would ensue." Surely the pastors of our eburebes and the more advanced Christian workers can but fed that the removal from the ranks of tollers of Use earn eat-hearted, devoted children, would entail aloes to the church which she could scarcely surmount. And yet It Is but a few years since we awoke to the Importance of organised child la borers In the Master’s vineyard. Somehow there seemed to be a deep seared conviction that little hands could not sow and plow and prune and reap; that this waa reserved for men and women of mature years ami fully developed brawn and brain. How strangely have our old-fashioned no- 

WMU 
■Cling of yerenlay after- ib its foreboding of storm, mod the earnestoees and 

0j tbe large number of „„ <rbo gathered In the km Ball, at *'-16 o’clock, to javaudoo echo meeting. The crowded the platform while the congiega- J almost the entire holldlng. 2 B. B. Anthony presided    Horace J. Martin 
Storing, while William E. OMfVoid *« pianist, assisted „ t prams With the cornet —ting began with the usual ^JT|h* stirring Endeavor out with the old eon- 
fcreor. Scripture reading aud yL>wed. then came a few eery Mriafrom President Anthony 
•hat |f any city In Sew Jersey — for than kfulne.. and sel(- It was Plainfield. It IwHneaaed one of the grandest 

The following are the i conventiou song written nie O. Morse, a value 

w»U* ut 
reWr 

_LJM# — held, and listened ' speaker* that couM be 
lam*. And now what would be the -» .n these grand opponunities ^-,11.1*1 npllft and increased roo- 1 Would all the— young  , [ merely say to one' another, ■Ttalaapk-odld time we have had I , Moody One 1 Wasn’t Cortland MmsImpMdx?•’and then go hark 

w thfr n»p<w 01 ths Russ BlMourr d# ■Ml to mlMbur In wrViw nn Ui tn- •i the ■uriaden uf Kew Jetsev ia ike cm • Ilashioa ud lu —OkWItBW ■! *■ IPSSf iiiartH-ai eflijcl wkerviaslaterre* nJrredr u. T*U w «k U ooSeHneae al ww«- ■ rariMil on UrovM Uw Iml uSilnwarr -rmioutUou who ore sppuiated br Ike 
dS2~»LrtiSd»t ha. at the rre-e. 

K»nrwl Li iW werHortoa r* Uirrw U ay Ml—I — rr«"» Ti>— rpc«4iinc Ike dnalu re»J» )>T >»*W *   T" •-*« rr|->pT r> ■KrsA’t..‘y -- * .hr., IAS 
0,1-see tO.o, ■Ttirakwr b*. 

LV SPIRIT. 

The seating capacity of Ihk First Baptist church waa taxed to It* ut- most laat Thuraday night. wbetlHl L. Moody conducted the eerrtee and F. H. Burke led the CbrlMlan En- deavor choir. After the devotional exercise, aud a twenty-minute song service. Mr. Moody spoke tram the text. “Work of tho Holy Spirit." During his dlsrourae Mr. Moody stated th.t be wm in the church fully Us year* before he actually knew the meaning of It, and now hi* work Is to eonvtnee others In ehnrch work. It requires the Hofy Spirit, said the ■peakcr, to convince the man or wo man of the fallacy of unhellW. My work la to preach Christ and not to convict of rin: the poser of Oo J take, hold and cut* deep. Boms people never go to church because the par- 

rend r to 1*7 *n« 
aZZi’.ZdSs' "She hath -r__  In summarizing the Work of the year. I have sndesjvored to group It by oountlea ao that all may in the con- ditions of the pork lo different parts of the state, pot It be borne In mind that this la not strictly accurate, for In all the oouqtles there are some ao- 

lRIir 
JJur’oirMtaa anTaSSkSui lilwwr-l r— nl— *Mrh haw* bm Turin* ibe r#ar TO* cwwl p« mk-aLttarr wiimlOe— hare I This 1* mailed to by the character of the reporta received, and oorro bonded by facta gleaned by your su- perintendent from bis contact and personal acquaintance with many societies all over the State. Among the older societies the novelty of the organisation has worn off. and the members are bekl together simply by thef r love for the society, and their passion Tor actual service In the Dear Master's name. The UtUe people ere themselves sur prised at what they can accomplish under sympathetic and skillful leader ship. The sweet ministration of “aunshiae committees” in sick rooms, at hospitals, and among the aged and Infirm, la one of the forms of Chris- tian service upon which the Master mast look with a smile of approval. This is "inasmuch endeavor” for which God’s "well done” waits. Gould we but hear the prayers, and listen to the Bongs, and mark the activities of 

nn|4rsth-a.’*aad ww bHWvw It Istni I hair, or SMlWT.If.treqM ■ »to Iks soSdMs wWU tt MrW» *sr III. Ilka tw nwliauu druptfos < . I~..I I-Mf fruit hr ****** »«» tk 

0m Inal hymn and Hr Tsrkss' waadlcdoo cloasd the meeting with rU* ended Bush a week ns Plainfield hrtwlaiia finrimeorere nave never oomejnu) the bean. Itbas been aald that ministers are overworked, but If* not ao, they only need oUlhg like the wheel* o! marizlaety- "A man may be a gtod lawyer, merchant and bill* nee. man. yet hare no lore for hla customer,, but to be successful, on* must have Us* k»v* of Ood Id bU heart- If you want power. It requires the leva Of Ood In your heart; If If* dark Where you are. there 1*' light ’round tbe throne of Ood. Preach hope and aae hoer things brighten UP. People, Christiana, and 

Were delightfully rendered. Jt panzey had a few words In Which drollery pot many entile lbs young people iMtntea. 
■MChOdsl 

Bsv. J. W. Walls, the Presbyterian of liberty Corner, captured tksOoagrsaslonal nomination at the eonveotlon of Democrats held at 8om- wriUtBaurday afu-rnooa. Neither Noa^mth nor Mid<llr- x liad a can dldMi tor the honor, and in a caucus feMMth* ooaventlon convened tbe county decide#! to abide by th* Bait rule Raw. Mr. Well* had —ppottof the delegates (torn tbe —Ptoihuiai dlslrii ih and thus crowded Hboia 0. Hsnce out of U»o race. The M*t—as from the farm lag oommunl- -mid tear hM too many lawyers •basdj In Congress and they were hppcsel to electing any more. Iks convention passed resoltiUons -d-dogthc Chicago |4atform and “•dldMM, and Her. Mr. Well, ad- sd the delcgst.-s 

BUTTONS! 

Sweet 

Caporal 
Cigarettes 

l> ink. 
Winfield Spott Post, So., 7S, Q. A. B.. have deckled to bold their lair tne Bret week In November. It wlU open Monday evening, the Sd. and done Saturday evening, the 7th. The place has not yet been decided upon, but probably wifi be la a few days. The committee lil charge la composed of the following: Chairman. W. C. Hulth; trrasarer. W. W. Ooriell; aoc- ratary. An,Irpw Cox .Charioa Stephens, E. 0. More* and Charles WestpbaL Tho Woman!* Relief Corps have de- cided to aealyt all that la pomlble In making the fair a anccea* and they will appoint A committee at the meet- ing next Frklay evening. The Bon* of Veteran, will also aaalat. If Poaal- 

Ho U well 1 un tb* uorreof-y «pio«tlon and wbtiess make a strung canvass 

men who entered there from ' “••ffly. Raymond A. McGee and McCatehen were both candl- ■to* tor the freshmen loam and tho •eenred a place on it which ho —ptnptU on m-ciflcnt, resulting in en the koc*\ fortwl him to stop McGoc wan one of two fresh- 
’“ken Into tlie Yale ^w* Hub, where he rings second bass. ®«nagcr of the club was so JJ——4 with Mrii.-o’s roicu that bo private li-twoni to him with 

^at •hould become a the club.  
... MZ-, Blevsl. *">*•*. *■ Eleanor Williams, of West street, is mourning the loss «her wheel. Last Thursday night »» Wheel was left outdoor, all night 

’■» next morning there was no to be found. It was a ladles' 2*»wnt Special. There la no trace 

of Ood. and havl teach us all things the truths. Nswaps that have been. Hut the things which a man or woman whe spirit of the Hob-0 tbs Scripture. Resuming hla (11* 

E. E. Anthony, preaidant of the Christian Endeavor Local Union and chairman <4 the •*« oomnzlttM of ar- rangement. for the State oonventlon, 
la In reoelpt of a letter from Bev. J. 
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ONLY TEMPORARY DEFEAT.

As tbe time draws nearer to election
day, and a more thorough under-
standing of the currency question
fills tne minds of those who were the
doubters one and two months ago—
and upon whose votes the general re-
mit hinges—there seems to be every
reason for the Honest Money Demo-
crats to feel that tbe principles and

i candidates put forth at the Chicago
convention in defiance of all Demo-
cratic precedents and teachings will
be buried under a great plurality that
wiltJefTeotiu tly atju. !ch the element who
have for tlie lime being gained eon-
trol of what is termed tbe "regular"
portion of the pssty.

Suah extraordinary and threatening
legislation is advocated and promised
If Bryan and SewaU are victorious,
that drastrio measures have been nec-
essary as a protest to such Ideas by
the men from whom It was naturally
supposed the real strength and sup-
port of the Democratic party would
come this year as It Has In all the
y e a n gone by. It was not a pleaaan
duty for life-long Democrats to find It

- necessary to dissent from the views
promulgated from wnat they con-
sidered would be a convention moved
by the same Democratic precepts that
had argued other Democratic National
conventions, but It was much prefer-
able that they should suffer defeat-
temporarily that t Q e y might not have
the stigma of repudiation and Infamy
attached to that which has been aear
and dear to them in an association of
a lifetime.

Senator Palmer, the candidate of
the Honest Money Democrats, says
that ha feels confident that tbe ticket
which he heads will poll 3,000,000 votes,
and tills being true—and there Is every
reason for so thinking—with the votes
coming from the States considered
close or else States In any other elec-
tion but this surely Democratic, the
defeat of free silver advocates is as-
sured. Democracy will temporarily re-
ceive a set back, but is another foi
years tt will be able to go forth and
battle successfully.

Dr. Scudder, of Jersey City, in his
pulpit last Sunday, exposed the dis-
honesty of the Popocratio talk
against what they call the domination
of England. He said:

"Borne hysterical campaign oratoi
would make us believe that England
own* America, body mid soul; that
she dictates our financial policy and
determines how we shall vote. They
tell as we should be Independent of
all foreign nations in matters of trade,
all oi which Is consummate rubbish.
Any one knows that the properity of
this country largely depends upon its

I diminish our traffic and credit with
foreign nations would be suicidal to
our own interests. If money goes
across the water aa interest on money
loaned to us more money can be
made to come to us in exchange for
agricultural anil Industrial products.
What this nation needs is reciprocity
and friendly relations with tbe rest of
the world, not repudiation of debts
and warlike bluster."

Benjamin Smith, a man formerly
prominent tn New Jersey and also
once very wealthy, died a day or two
i.-.-oln the almshouse at New Bruns-
wick. It is Bald that his poverty
the result of excessive generosity.

| How few there are who, having once
f acquired wealth, bestow it upon others

and take upon themselves the miseries
of poverty. Mr, Smith ought to have
a monument, says aa exchange.

Al the Republican C o n v e n t s „ ,
the Sixth Congressional District of
New Jersey, including East Orange
and Newark, which was held
Newark Tuesday afternoon, IteFiC-
sentative Parker was unanimously
renoxainated.

GONE, BUT NOT FORGOTTEN.

Plalnfleld has again resumed its
wonted quietude. The visiting Chris-
tian EDdeavorers have gone and the
tenth annual State convention of the
Christian Endeavor societies of New
Jersey is s o w a thing of the past For
three days Plalnfleld was in posses-
sion of these bright young people and
everything else was given up OD ac-
count of this gathering. Last night
they met together for the last time
and now-scarcely one of that great
army remains. Although the conven-
tion Is over and the delegates gone, it
will be many a day before Plainfleld
forgets them. The spiritual life of
the city has been quickened and the
local Endeavorers given renewed
strength to fight life's battle. Tbe
convention was the most successful of
any ever held in the State, and great
iredit is due to theeommlttees,thaDks

.o whose efforts toe convention passed
off so successfully. To E. E Anthony,
chairman of the '96 committee, un-
bounded credit is due, and his elec-
tion to a State ofilce by the society
WHS but Just recognition of his labors
in behalf of the Endeavorers. The
secretary of the convention, Jos. M.
Hawkins, seemed to have the happy
faculty of doing several things at tbe
one time, and without him it would
Dave been impossible to accomplish
what was done. The other members
of the committee and its treasurer
Davkf M. Runyon, were also respon
slble loi the grand result The other
members of the committee were: J.
M. Hawkins, printing; Wm, E. Mac
Clymont, music; H. J. Martin, recep-
tion; Mrs. W . 8 . Lowry, Juniors; J.
Or. MacL&ugblin, entertainment; Her-
ttert Bonnell, finance; Harry W. Mar-
shall, hall and decorations; Miss
Florence G. Hawkins, evangelistic;
Harold Serrell, ushers; Ml*s Emma
V. Fish, press; Bev. C. E. Herring,
Rev. J. W. Richardson, Bev. A. L
Martine, pastors' advisory.

GREAT GROWTH".

> organization has ever had the
extraordlnur growth which the
Christian Endeavor Society has had
in Its brief existence. The parent
society was formed only Bfteen years
ago. Sow there are 41,12.. societies,
saving a membership of several i
lions. This phenomenal growth ehi
at once the society's power of accre-
tion and its power for good. The
aim of toe society is so simple and yet
so broad and far-reaching that Chris-
tians of widely divergent views
many matters purely theological can
take its pledge and work under its
guidance and are thus banded to-
gether in a fellowship that makes for
good. It is a pleasure tor Plalnfleld-

o see the many members of the
society wbo have come here to attend
the State convention, and^ that their
-Tesenoe is gratifying is shown on

ery hand ID the many evidences of
lcome.

THE BEST YET.

> Interesting feature of the great
Christian Endeavor convention was
eft uncovered by the reports of Tne
Daily Press yesterday, and without
flattery Tbe Frees believes that it can
lay claim to the credit of having bet-
ter reports of the proceedings than has
ever been published by any other pa-
per before In the nine previous gather-
ings of the State society. That it was
appreciated is beet shown by the hun-
dreds of subscriptions for the conven-
tion issues that have poured into tbe
business offices from the delegates.
Today's paper speaks for itself, and of
tomorrow's we propose to make just
as good. _ = = ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^

"The campaign for sound money
as brought the people of all sections

closer together than they have been
brought since the war, "says the Syra-
cuse Poet, (Rep.) "Honest money Is
as much needed In Georgia as In New
York. A staple currency Is as essen-
tial to business success In Texas as in

isaobnsetts. The credit aod honor
of the nation are as dear to loyal men
of Alabama as to those of Illinois
This campaign will have accomplished

party; tt will have burled the
ugly spirit of sectionalism which the
enemies of the republic have I

The representatives of the press to
whose lot it fell to record the proceed
ags of the State Christian Endeavoi

convention were greatly assisted it
the performance of iheir work by Rev.
George H. Ingram, superintendent of
the press deprrtment. Many little de-
tails were furnished that would other-
wise have made the newspapei
bustle, aod the courteous and accom-
modating spirit of Mr. Ingram made
him exceedingly popular with the
porters.

Some of the merchants of New I
city are so oonfldent of the election v-
HcKloley, a conviction strengthened
by the reports of the 50,060 strangers
daily from all sections of the country
.rho vialt that city, that they are cour-
ageously beginning to buy goods for
the expected revival of trade to follow
the election.—True American.

Mrs John Rentier, or Fan wood Is
confined to her home by illness.

Do^consumptlves re-
cover? Yes, thousands
of therki. Even after the
disease has a firm hold?
Yes, no doubt about It
After cavities have been
formed and hemorrhages
have faccurred? Yes,
even then. If the system
Is too I weak, the disease
will probably conquer,
b<it If 1 the body can be
reinforced there Is a fair
chance for a winning
fight. I For twenty years,
thousands have testified
how they gained the
victory.

bmkm
of Cod-liver Oil with the
Hypophosphites Is s t i l l
coming to the rescue.
Out-d<Jior life, fresh air,
and good pluck are of
immense value. But in
addition to these the body
trust be supplied with
that peculiar kind of fat
which! is found only In
cdd-HYer oil; combined
with valuable medlcinil
agents; and there must
bei the! tonic effect which
cqmes1 from the hypo-
phosphites. It Is a great
battle.janc*a great victory
'Is'often gained.
'• ")ust as Good " is not

SCOTT'S EMULSION.

SCOTT * BtlWNB.

The electoral tickets of the National
Democratic party are now published
D nearly all tbe State-, and the Bryan
Managers are HO m-ich afraid of their
nfluance that they are making

strenuous efforts, on one pretence or
another, to prevent their being de-
clared "official" by the State auth ori-
ies. ; This Is a worse tban Idle effort.

No action whatever can be Instituted
ill prevent sound money men

'romioaeting their ballots against tbe
nominees of the Chicago convention.
[f by any chicanery, In any State, the
Palmer and Iinckner ticket Is no( per-
mitted to be placed In the hands of
he people by tbe election officers, af-

" irdlbg them a chance to vote accord-
igte theirj convictions, in whatever

State the wrong may be accomplished,
sound mou^y*Democrats will be suffl-
•iently exasperated to put their pro
est on file fagainst the Bryan ticket

where it will do the rnoet good.—
Incite a sack Democrat. -

New Jersey and Delaware, neigh-
'ring States, have usually voted on
le same side in State and Presiden-

tial eleetloris sines the close of the
Civil War. Onee only since 1861 has
New Jersey been carried by tbe Re-
publicans in a Presidential year. That
was In 1873; and in the same election
Delaware was lost to the Democrats.
This < year; both States are claimed
with confidence for HcKinley. Both
chose Republican Governors at the
last election for that office.

William E- Sackett. tbe well known
political writer of New Jersey, says
that if William J. Keys is nominated
Tor Senator by the Democrats in
Somerset <tounty, Charles A. Beed,
who is assured or the Republican,
nomination, will bare to fight hard to
be elected.;

Chronic constipation is a painful,
dlBasgreeable and life-shortening
difficulty, rit deranges the system,
causes afekheadache, bad breath, and
poisons the; blood. It can be readily
overcome jby DeWItts' Little Early
Risers. These little pills are great
regulators., L. W. Randolph, M3
West Front "reel.

RhcT.na.tl.nl Cand la a Daj,
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia 'radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
-emarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and the dis-

—K meeting of the National Demo-
oral to Association will be held on
Monday, October 19;fa, at 8:30 p.m.,
•t t&e Severe House.

The question of the right to tax the
moneys of a resident of New Jersey on
deposit in a New York bank, after the
death of the depositor In New Jersey
bos given rise to aq emphatic dlOer-
ecceof opinion In the Court of Ap
peals. One John F. Hondayer of
Trenton, N. J., died in that city last
year, having on deposit upward o\
$70,000 with th*) Farmers' Loao and
Trust Company of :Hew York The
money thus deposited belonged partly
to him Individually and partly ma trus-
tee, but the accouDtjwas in his name
as trustee. The Surrogate held that
the deposit was taxable under the
Transfer Tax act. The Appellate
Division reversed that odlcf r, and de-
clared that the deposits were not pro-

perty within the State, under a proper
construction of the Statute, but that
ipon receiving: them the trust <

pany merely became Indebted to
depositor for tbe amount which it had
received from him.', OD Tuesday tbe
Court of Appeals, in turn, reversed the
Supreme Court, a! majority of the
Judges saying, through Judge Vann,
that they "are of the opinion that a
deposit of money In a bank, although
technically a debt, is still money for
all practical purposes, and as such la
taxable under tbe Transfer Tux act.
Judges Gray and Baigbt :dlseent oi
the ground that when Mr.. Hondayei
made the deposits | they became the
property of the trust company, and
the relation thus created was simply
that of debtor and cfeditor.;

WILL FOWLER DEBATE:

F. O. Willey, tb«- jFree Silver candi
date for Congress in this district, has
•hallenged Hoa. Cbka. N. Fowler, the
Republican candidate, to a Joint de-
bate. The letter was presented to Mi
Fowler by James P. Powers, formerly
if this city, and when urged for a re-

ply, Mr. Fowler said that he would
ver It in the regular order of his

correspondence. The letter of Mi
Wi! ley's Is as follows: •

THEATRICAL

' We are to have that popular corned
Ian, William Jerome, and his excel
lent company ot players at Musi
Hall, Thursday evening, ID hf
twentieth century idea of an enter-
tainment entitled, "Town Talk." I
Is entirely different from any otbe
attraction on the road this
being a combination of high-class
vaudeville with sparkling farce com
edy—thus giving a continuous'per
form an «? .from tbe rise of. the curtail
until the finish or the last act. Ttu
company Is composed of such artists
as Maud Nugent, the Mafar Bister-
Daly and Hilton, Barnes andCoakWy,
W. C. Davis, Master Tommy Meade,
Charles Sadgwlck aod others.

Experience of tbe last decade In
New York has been (strong in evidence
that the critical teet of a comic opera's
worth, or the opposite, comes about

ildway la the second week of Its pro
ductfon. Booh being accepted as a
criterion of comic opera conditions
Francis Wilson has once more estab-
lished himself In the midst of a thor-
ough success—"Half a King"'—am

the Knickerbocker Theatre Is
its nightly crowded bouse. ''Half i
King" met with so great a degree
popularity, from tbe very fl^t that li
seems needless to say that improve

its have been made. Everyone
has grown "easy" in his or her as
filgxtmeot, and Mr. Wilson gives

imethlng bright and new at each
performance.

Tbe bright faces of farce comedy
_ iinbinecl with tbe catchy songs anc
dances of vaudeville. Is what will
irreet the audience at Music* Hall oi
the evening of Tnunday, October
15th- This company comes to u>
highly recommended and contains
some of tbe, best people In the pro-
fession. William Jerome, who heads
this all star cast. Is too well known las
a sons; writer and parodist to need
mnch mention. Some of tbe others
in the cast are Miss Maud Nugent,
the Mabr Sisters, Daly and Hilton
Barnes and Ooakley, W. C. Davis,
Master Tommy Meade, Charles Sed
wick and others. Be sure and watch
for the bin show.

The famous trans-continental train
via the Chlcairo, Union Paclffo and
Nortfawe*.ern line leaves Chicago at
I p. m. every day ID the year via the
Chicago and Northwester?) Railway
and make* the' trip to California 1B
only three days. Double; drawing-

I sleeping car*, buffet, smoking
and library can, dtnlng can and free
reclining chair carslare features of tbe
equipment ot this perfect train.
Agents of connecting lines cell tickets
via the Chicago and Northwestern
Railway. Illustrated pamphleU and
fuU information will be furnished on
application to W. B. Kniskern, G. P.
and T. A., Chicago. I1L lO-*-l5

A pleasant event occur&d at the
home of Bev. Mr. and Mm. Hauser,
on Duer street, yesterday afternoon,
when their tyfani daughter was
christened by Dr. Oerter, of New
fork. founder of the German
Reformed church. ! of the' borough.
Mrs. AlH-nbaiu, ! of Jersey City,
grandmother of the daughter and
Mrs. Case, of Plainfleld, acted as
sponsors. The given name Is Viola

r ma Amelia Anna Hauser. After the
ceremony a social time was enjoyed
>y the few guests present.

CM BMlBICJipla Aftvrall.
Fred Stank, '• who bad his nlckle-

plated bicycle itolen off the' porch of
bis boarding 'house on East Fifth
street, recently, wrote to • McEee &
9arrington,th4 makers, at New York,
at the time, anil they kept:a lookout

the missing wheel. Yesterday
they notified j Mr. Stack that they
thought they had located the wheel in
a "fence ' in New York. He went to the
city, and after considerably detective
work he found the bicycle. \ Wtth the
aid of the police he secured poeses-
slon and brought it home with him.

. . . rheumatism and found it tobeall
that is claimed for it. I believe it to
le the best preparation tor rheuma-
tism and deep peatsd muscular pains
on the market and cheerfully recom-
mend It to the public. Jno. (i. Brooks
dealer In boots, shoes, etc, No, 18
Main street. i

u » at \i> THIP. :
MechanlcsvIUe, St. Mary County, Md.
—I sold abottleofChamborlain'B Pain
Balm to a man who had been suffering
with rtwil several nil

I t made him a well man. A. J. Me
GilL For sale at «0e. per bottle by
T. S. Armstrong, druggist.

—The North Plalnfleld' Board of
Education will meet Monday evening
October aetb. )

•crofula in whatever way
ifest itself is voucbedjbr

rejoice over a permanent cure by
I'sTSarsaparilfi. Scrofula may

appear as a humor, or It may attack
tbegUBda of tne neck, or break oat
dreadful running sores on tbe body,
limbs. '•

course pf treatment with koo
saparilla will overcome it, for

p>^ the foundaUon or all .li
mpure blood, the system Is clarlfl«{

«n5 Tiuiised. and vigor, strength and
waltb restored to the body.

JNDA'SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.!

tl—hl Okink Xn t T k i n l v .
Tbe sixteenth annual convention of

he Cnioti county Sunday School
Association mil be held in the Congrie-
gatlona} chu rch. at Wee t Held ,Th i J red ay
md a large attendance is expected. In

tbe morning at 11:15 there will bean
address by Rev. O. H> Payaon, of
Bahway, on the subject "Christ and
the children." An address on"Ioter-
national 86nday-School Work" win

given in the afternoon at 3 o'clock
7 Captain C. B. Parsons, of Bed
lank. At 3:30 Mrs. Alonzo Pottit, of

Elizabeth, will conduct a conference
on primary work, and at 1:15 Re*,

i E. Whwier, of New Brunswick,
will deliver an address on "The
Secret of Success In Teaching." In
the evening at 8:40 W. H. Beach, of
Jersey City, will deliver an addr.
The morning session will be opened
at 10 o'clock, the afternoon at a o'clock
and tbe evening at 7:30. The pro-
rramme la an excellent one and oota-
ains many things outside „ of tbe

above mentioned.

Kui ror>liHi. N.tun.li.r.1.
Law Judge John D. Bartlne. of

Somerville, told a Press representative
Saturday that he had naturalized

foreigners this fall than at other
outside a presidential year,

during the1 long time that he has been
bench aod that the class natura-

lized were Italians and Slays. The
Judge said that he asked one Italian
who was governor of New Jersey and
hat he replied "MlkaOorcora." Now
flchafel Corcoran is overseer of

Bridgewater tojwnship and lives In
BariUn where the Italian resides and

undoubtedly looked upon the warm
hearted Irish Republican as the
greatest man in the State and B
answered the Judge,

, eczema and all Similai stlL
are cured by tbe use of Do-

Wltt'a Witch Hasel Salve. It » othes
at once, and restores the tissues to
their natural condition, and never
fails to cure piles. L. W. Randolph
Ii3 West Front street.

- I t is a fact that Hood's Sareapa-
rilla, the One True Blood Purifier,
las proved, over and over again, that
t has power to CUTS, even when other

medicines fail to do any good.
Hodda « H L ~ ~ _ .

and do not purge, pain or
druggist* 1 5 C T * ^

dHEIOREMjD_HI
P>RK CLUB LIKELY TO '

• OWNERS OF THE WHIST T

One more victory and tba Z 2
challenge whist trophy, a *—T
slver cup, will beoome tbe r-iii i i
the Park Club. Monday, i S S u
feated the challengers and iiTi|sij
ninth to tbetr string of t M

b
g tsM

j opponents were tbe crack KM
from the North End Whist < t e
N iwark, and it was only
Kind of play that the
players defeated tbeaj by
16 to 11. It was probably tfea
gVma ever played in tbe clabbsafl
the Park Club, and the t ™ * » J
--mains In Plain Hold.

Tbe Parks gained tbe lead fed
nt round when they scored T (*•

to their opponents 4. Tbs « 3
round resulted In the riaiton s s j 2
3 points while Plainfleld only s a g
The third aod last round WM -MB
able for the home team, tbs tm
being 7 to 4 In their favor. Tbs tdW
waste to 11, in favor of theParkSjC

The same team, that has m f̂a a.
Park Club famous In the whist wgow
represented them last night, MsaS
Rogers, Howell, McCutche- mt
Townsend. The North End GMV|
team consisted of Messrs. Csajfi
Reynolds, Eagles and Smith,. f |
Brack, of the Bidgewood Club, HH
as umpire.

The terms, by which the cup «•>
offered, provide that It shall bsajsj
the property of any dab

times. Last night, the
i their ninth victory. Ths § f j |

___llenge Is from the New JetasyjM
Mic Club, and that match wul Is

I in about two weeks.
Parks looked on the North fat

i« their most dangerous osfd
nents, and now that they have MSB
defeated, the Park Club U I illHssl
word to becoming the owner of \\m
cap at no distant da te. The cup Vsl
first offered last year.

lutic Clu
played I

The P
C l b

Ceitral la f ln* «f Uw i m *

• In Mew Tort Mot ot L

MwarKat Sit, m IK, VfcSa}

THE CONST ITUTlONAlilSf. 
THE want TO TAX MONEY. 

Tbe question of the right to tax the 
moneys of a resident oC How Jersey oo deposit In a New York bank, after the death or the depositor In New Jersey, has Riven rise Bo an emphatic differ sees o! opinion In 'the Court ot Ap- peals. One Jabn F. Bomlayer of Trenton, N. J., died In that city last year, haring On deposit upward of *70.000 with the Farmer*’ Loan and Trust Company of New Tork The money thus deposited beiooRed partly to him Individually and partly aa trus- tee, but the acooua l waa la bis name aa trustee. The 8arrogate held that the deposit eras taxable under the Transfer Tax acL The Appellate Division reversed that officer, and de- clared that the deposits were not pro- perty within the State, under a proper construction of the Statute, but that upon receiving them the trust com pany merely became Indebted to the depositor for the amount which It had received from him. On Tueedey lire Court of Appeals, In turn, reversed the Supreme Court, a majority of the Jndges saying, through Judge Vann, that they "are of the opinion that a deposit of money In n hank, although technically a debt. Is still money for ail practioal purposes, and as such Is 

Constitutionalist Plainfield has again resumed Its wonted qoletude. Tbo visiting Chris- dan Eodesvorsrs have gooa and the tenth annual State convention of thv Christian Endoavor societies of Now Jersey la now n thing of tin pant. Por three days Plainfield wan le pose™ slon of these bright young people and everything elee wan given np on ae- euunt of this gathering. Last night they met together for the lest time end now-scaruely one of that great army remains Although the conven- tion Is over and the delegates gone. It win be many n day before Plainfield forgets them. Th* spiritual Ufa of the otty has been quickened end the local End eaVO rets Riven renewed strength to fight life’s battle. The non Tendon waa the moat successful of any ever held la the State, and great credit la due to the committees,thanks to whose efforts the oooveadoo passed off so suceeasf uUy. To E. E Anthony, chairman of the 1* committee, un- bo coded credit Is due, end hie elec- tion to a State office by the society waa but |uat recognition of his labors in behalf of the Endeavors™. The secretary of the convention, Joe. M. Hawkins, seemed to have the happy faculty of doing several things at tbs one time, and without him It would have base impossible to aooompUsh what was done. The other members of the committee and Its treasurer, Dadd If. Runyon, were also respon Bible fot the grand result Tbs other members of the committee were: J. K. Hswklqs. printing; Wm. E. Mao Clymont, music; H. J. Martin, recep- tion ; Mrs. W. 8. Lowry. Juniors; J. O. Maclaugfalio, entertainment; Her- bert Bocoell, finance; Harry W. Mar- shall, hall and decorations; Mias Florence O. Hawkins, evangelistic; Harold Serrell. ushers; Mies Emms V. Fish, press; Rev. C. E. Herring, Rsv. J. W. Blohardsoo. Rev. A. I. Martina, pastors’ advisory. 

Great 

Battle. 

cover? Yes, thousands 
of them. Even after the disease has a firm hold ? 
Yes. no doubt about It. 
After cavities have been 
formed and hemorrhages 
have occurred? Yes. 
even then. If the system Is too weak, the disease 
will probably conquer, 
but li the body can be 
reinforced there Is a fair 
chance1 for a winning fight. For twenty years, 
thousands have testified 
how they gained the 
victory. 

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS. 

Experience of the laat decade In New York-has been strong In crldeooe that the critical test of a comic opera’s worth, or the opposite, ootnes about midway In the second week of Its pro daction. Such being scceptel an s criterion of comic opera oondltioaa, Francis Wilson has oooe more estab- lished himself In tbs midst ofathdr- ough success—’’Half a Klng"-aad the Knickerbocker Theatre la aura of Its nightly crowded house. -Half a King” met with so great a degree of popularity from the very Apt that It aeesns needless to say that Improve- ments have been made. F.veryooe baa grown "easy" In his ot her aa elgnroent, and Mr. Wllnon gives something bright and new at each performance. 
The bright faoee of farce comedy 

SIMON B. BUCKNER. 
Of Kentucky. 

Judges Gray and Haight .dissent on the ground that when Mr. Hoadayer marie the deposits they became the property of the trust oompanv. and the relation thus created was simply that of debtor and creditor.; 
WILL FOWLER DEBATE 1 

dances of vaudeville, Is what trill greet the audlenoe at Mualo. Hall ea the evening of Tnnradny, October l«h. This company cornea to ns highly recommended and contains soma of the best people In the pro- fession. William Jerome, who hernia this all star cast. Is too well known aa a songwriter sad parodist to need 

of Cod-liver Oil with the Hypophosphltes Is still 
coming to the rescue. 
Out-door life, fresh air. 
and gpod pluck are of Immense value. But In 
addition to these the body 
must be supplied with 
that peculiar kind of fat 
which. Is found only In 
cod-liver oil; combined with valuable medicinal 
agents; and there must bei the tonic ellect which 
comes from the hypo- 
phosphites. It Is a great 
battle, and a great victory 
is'ofteh gained. 

“Just A. Good” hoof 
SCOTT'S EMULSION. 

F. O. Willey, the Free Silver candl date for Hingises In this district, has challenged Hon. Chae. N. Fowler. the Republican candidate, to a Joint de- bate. The letter wee presented to Mr Fowler by James P, Powers, formerly of this city, and when urged for n re- ply, Mr. Fowler said that ha would answer It In tha regular otrier of his rorreapondeooa. The letter of Mr. Willey’s Is as follow*; 
" »■«’**»» K-J- 

No organisation has ever had the extraordinary growth which the Christian Endeavor Society has had in Its brief existence. The parent society was formed oolj fifteen years ago. How there are .U.1SJ societies, baring s membership of several mU- 
Tbe success of Hood's Sarsaparilla conquering scrofula In whatever w It may manifest Itself Is vouched I by tlkuvjModa who were severely aA tod by this prevalent disease, bat« now rejoice over n permanent cure □ood'i Sarsaparilla. Scrofula on appear aa a humor, or It may atta 

The electoral tickets of the National Democratic party are now published In nearly aB the States, and the Bryan managers are so much afraid of their Influence that they are making strenuous efforts, on ons pretence or another, to prevent their being de- clared "offlfiUI" by the State authori- ties. This la a worse than Idle effort. No nation aba lever can be Instituted which will prevent sound money men from casting their ballote against the nominees of the Chicago oonventioo. If by any chicanery, lu any Stale, the Palmer and Buckner ticket Is ne| per- mltled to be pieced In the hands of the people hy the election o racers, af- fording them a chance to vote accord- ing le their: oonvlctloos, In whatever State the wrong may be accomplished. 

The famous traoe-coiUiieatal train vln the Chicago. Union Pacific and Northwae.ern fine leaves Chicago at 
Oloago and Northwestern Railway and makes the trip to California In only three days Double drawing room sleeping care; buffet, smoking and library oats. dining cars and free reclining chair can are fra Curve of the MBUHN 

that he teela confident that the ticket left uncovered by the reports of The which he heads will poll 1,000,000 voles. Dally Press yesterday, and without tnd this being true—and than Is every Battery Tbs Press believes that It tan reason for so tblnklog-wlth the votes ley claim to the credit of baring bri- ne mlng from tbs States considered ter reporteof the prooeedlags than has close or alee States In any other also- ever been published by any other po- tion hut this surely Democratic, the per before In the nine previous gather- defeut of free stiver advocates Is aa- lugs pf the Slate society. That It wse cured. Democracy wUl temporarily re- appreciated la best shown by the hun- oelve a set hack, but to another four dreds of subscriptions tor tbe oonreo- yeara It will be able logo forth and Uon Issues that bars poured Into the battle successfully. business offlore from the delegatee. ■ Today’s paper speaks for itself, sod of Dr. Beudder, of Jersey City, In hta tomorrow’s we propose to make Just pulpit lari Sunday, exposed the die- as good. _______ 

Sr 
J££sssxra‘£& £xsx£ss: nmn. iltinHoa k_a _ , ,a^_. CU*6 PO*t, (HCp. I UODMt ITIODPT |l r toW p-Toy ^d “ TC" ’***'* 1D °®°r8ta “ lD Nr" dTt«m£ra ho: ITZJt vole"^ T hey ££ toll u. .« .bould be independent of “ |D 

all foreign nations In mritets of trade, The oredlt and honor all of which It consummate rubbish to loyal men Anv out* knnwi that the nmiurltt °* Alabama aa to thorn of Hllnola. 
this oountry lergsl, depends”poo lie' Th‘’ c“'P*1‘<Q «*H h*™ eooompUshevi exports. Xd IT, pS£ to^Tould "moh n,n"’ th*n **“ rUcU°a « •*« dl ”nlsh our traffloauad Credit with Kl°1'7 aml triumph of,h" R*P"1" 

of repub,to h,Te 
loaned to u. more moosy coo be | ,0l“d’      mmle toeome to ns In exehange for The representative, of the press to agricultural and Industrial products, whose lot It fsU to record theprooecd 

The sixteenth annual convention of the Colon county Sunday School Association will be held In the Congre- gational ohurvh.at Weetfiekl.Thuraday equipment of thin perfect train. Agents or connecting knee well tickets via the Chicago and Northwestern Railway. Illustrated pamphlets and full Information will be furnished on application to W. B. Kolskern, O. P. and T. A . Chicago. 11L 104-U 
A ns*T crown...*. A pleasant event occured at the home of Bee. Mr. and Mrs. Hauser, on Duer street, yesterday afternoon, when their Infant daughter waa christened by Dr. Oerter, of New York, founder of the German Reformed ofaureh. of the borough. Mra. Alien bain, of Jersey City, grandmothet of the daughter and Mrs. (Mae. of Plainfield; acted as sponsors. The given name Is Viola I rms Amelia Anna Hauser. After the ceremony a social time wee enjoyed by I be few guests present 

New Jersey and Delaware, neigh- boring Stales, have usually voted on tbe same side In State and Presiden- tial elections since the close of the Civil 'War. Onoe only since 1M1 has New Jersey beeo carried by tbe Re- publicans In a Presidential year That was In 1H73, end In the same election Delaware waa lost to the Demoorata. This' year both States are claimed with coo Ode nee for MeKloley. Both chose Republican Governors at the lest election for that office. 
William E. Beckett, tbe well known political writer of New Jersey, says that If William J. Keys Is nominated for Senator by tbe Democrats in Somerset county. Charles A. Reed, who Is assured of the Republican nomination, wlU hare to fight hard to be elected.; 

Fred Stack, who bad his nlckle- plated bicycle stolen off tbe porch of hta boarding bouse " ' East Fifth street, recently, wrote to McKee A Harriogton.the makers, at New Tork, at the time, and they kept a lookout for the missing wheel. Yesterday they notified Mr. Black that they thought they had located tike wheel In a "fence" In New York. He went to the city, and after considerable deteetire work he found the bicycle.. Wuh the aid of the polios be scoured posses- sion end brought It homo with him. 

law Judge John D. Bartino. of Somerville, told a Press representative Saturday that he bad naturalised more foreigners this tell then at other time, outside a presidential year, during tbe long time that be has been on bench and that the class natura- lised were Italians and mays The Judge said that be adked one Italian who was governor of New Jersey and that he replied "Mika Ooroora." Now Michael Corcoran Is overseer of Bridgewater towqphlp and Uvea in Raritan whore the Italian resides and he undoubtedly looked upon the warm haarted Irish Republican ns the greatest mao to the State and .-o answered the Judge. 

the world, not repudiation of debu tbe performance of their work bv Rev. arut •■rlibo K1 nstar •• <T □   a. . . 
pro-ur, “Tw*,.5 52 £=£ 
^^uTri^nT sasSSS wick- It Is said that bis poverty „„ “°,1*U“R spirit of Mr. Ingres th. result of excessive How tew there are who, having oooe ^ aerpllred wealth, bestow it upon others Soma of the merchants of N, and take upon Ihemselvenths miseries city «re so confident of the ele of poverty. Mr. Smith ought to have McKinley, a oooriotioa stress a monument, say. as exchange. by the reports of tbe 60.0*0 st 

A, U- Doovsntion tor the Sixth (tongnualopnJ District of ageously beginning U> boy a<z 
1 "pK**d TEvtvni of uL , *nd Nerrark. which wss held In the clection.-Troe American. Newark Tuesday afternoon. Kepre santetiv. Parker was unanimously Mrs John Benner, of Fan. 

hare used ararnberiaTn's pain Balm for rheumatium and found it to he all that to claimed for It- I believe It to be the beet preparation for rbeuma- tl»m and deep coated mueoular pains on tbe market and oheerfojlr recom- mend It to the public. Jao. Q. Brooks, 
v, -JW* MU—I Mil Neuralgia radically cures In 1 to a days. Ite action upon the system Is remarkable and mysterious. It le- mons at once the aause and the dis- ease Immediately disappear. The first dose greatly benefits; 75cento. 

-A meeting of the National Demo- cratic Aerostation will be held on Monday. October l*;h, at a *> p. m, at tbe Revere House. 



ITHE CONST1TUT1

FffliERJfSHOTSHOT.

id Tor man's use and a value has
placed upon It carefully and

;hey went to the trouble of using the
•h Male to do it, and Sliver has

aero kept at a parity with gold all the
iy through. M-.ney to Ufa and the
oud of the nation. The colon white
ad yellow are Significant,' and white
ad yellow It shall remain Cor the
-nieitoan people. In IS?* silver monpy

was drawn oat of body politic, and we
now here to aend John Sherman

it of remembrance. Anyone that
,ys aught against HcKlniey is doing
against an honest man, but anyone

•y'°K aught against Bryan Is a slan-
r. Sherman took ane half of the

ood out or the nation and In conse-
;nce gold has gone up and will oon-

nue to go up at the present rate. If
had a boy ten years old who wasn't
itelllgent enough to, understand
tese questions I would send for a

inln specialist. I stand here to tell
&a that when the American people

iay her bonds In the money she prom-
ised to that Is honor enough to lake

ny grave. In 187*-'7i we wer
threatened with a panic and wages

•nt down. Farmers formed an alli-
oe of which j o u are the outgrowth
will take seventy-three yean to get

the amount of silver that Congress

supporters and advocates
Jenning Bryan and free

^hwMMnbl T. A- B. Hall on
Vest F«rth street, Saturday eve-
•IM'sat held a rousing mass-meet-
jT^Ito sentiments of that portion
ft * t Bemooratic party were pro-
eUosd in DO uncertain tones aad
AMpment were enthusiastic to the
[•Irtrr point imaginable.

irieaJsmes E. Martine entered the
MlMart»gHon. J. 8. Beokwitb, of
Ohio, ronad after round or applause

Hr, Martin* called the meeting to
aides asd Charles H. Lyman was
ttmie -fri'r"»" When he took the
porittra of honor the heartiest ap-
phaW was accorded him. Mr. Lyman
•poke somewhat as follows:

m , I consider It
tsftttf oier a meeting of this kind,
vtfcb Btaods for the principles of
VuUun Jennings Bryan and his
p*ty. I am a good American lti
HB and would figtat for my country

by two single acts. The gold
are too mean to believe in

ountry's power and they want to
".ngland to help them out. We

e in the Stars and Strfpes and we
iare Independent of evfery nation on

ie face of the earth. We are to
that Congressman Fowler secure
money at 5 per cent and loaned It at

per cent. The English petiple will
..- - " , a b l i o a n p a r t y

I stand c the Chicago
platform first, last and all times, nc
111,11111 what the enemy calls me.'

loa, J. a Beckwlth, of Ohio, was
ttun introduced by Mr. Lyman, and
•iphi toad spplause
addnw of Mr. Beckwlth was sub
stutiatty at follows:

"I i n » good deal Ohio and oonsid
•rabto Hsw J*rsey. I »m here to
•fettaraefp drtve oat of thl» ©own
ITspack of wolves. 1 have been
fcpbucan since tbe party was known
M i n i one of the original forty.
U s delegates who went to St. Louis
mated free sliver. A certain dele-
ptspfMentsald, 'Weh&vean Ohloao
tf wtom we think a great deal, buf
jw esnt place him in nomination
IJIIM you swallow our gold-coated
jBL The pill was taken and it made
naov tick at their stomach, and I am
DM of those who was made sick,
am a BsfmbUcan, but I am here to
plead the cause of the Democrats.
There wen'eight-tenths of every
State tost declared for bfmetallsm,
tat ttus Republicans revolted
nsndktad. They are not Republl
eias, for they want to help EngUnc
Mnfl of tbe American citizei
Us country. I am now an old
•ad yen may wonder why I am here.
I wlD tsll you. It Is because the pres-
sat line Is more serious than an;
stoee the war. It is a. contest of the
American clUzen to be freed from
raowjfd power. You people of th<
esst are only new iu the fight. Yo>
hsve not felt the effects of the enei
Htewahave In the west, where heart,
wodlng scenes have been
J«t think of potatoes selling fc
s»ven eeots s bushel and onions f<
tar esnt* a bueheL What kind
Sirring cmn M farmer make on 81
l*i«s. It Is one story like the Lord
™j«r, for the more times It is
Pasted the better it 1B. A trust, whs*
fcttJ Ittskes away tbe rights fro]
"Mo to live. It won't let you have _
>o*W> to light yout pipe without firs'
™n| tbe price on it. Monopolii
• » reducing the soil producer
*•«* but we are going to boi
Amertes. anew. We have a respon
b* wry on our hands. The questio
wAiaarican freedom or gold opprei
«^» by wealth.

"All-wise Providence gave man coal
""tawtrostBiriajdlt and nowf.
* • » obliged to surfer because the;
J""'1 P*.y the price. Again, God
£ * . «nd he gave us oil. But
wwrtard oil Company has seised
iwdnctot the Almighty and conti
•"wjaaHon that is consumed.
* * • * « « In Congress or out wou!
MWitricken the silver measure tro
•"•s ta te books unless he was uu
*"»"• control. Shall silver be re-
*°**A ? The sway back Democrat or
•Wosscript has got around bis neck a
* * • of now, and we should bury

a grave and mark it 'un-

never run us as the I
want them to do, and we will Dot
toffer any more. You may ,go vote
orMeKinOy.you may vote for Bryan,

you needn't vote at all. but we
shall pat Bryan In power. Will you

rork that the American people shall
B free and rule this nation ?"
Loud and continued applause fol-

owed Hr. Beckworth's addren
»wd called for Hr. Martini-, and

amid deafening applause tbe Farmei
>rator ascended to the platform, and

was fully five minutes before *
•ould speak. Just before be o

noed a man present exclaimed "the
Iy real Democrat in Union ,county,"

referring to Hr. Martina. The speakei
len continued in part as follows:
ouldn't be Jim Hartiae If there was
Democratic meeting In town and b<

wasn't present and had sometbiug t
say. A Republican speaker. Ml
Moody, while In this. city, recently
took the trouble to speak or Jim Mar-
tine, by saying that, he would sell his
soul for a political job. Now. this man
doeant know me. Ever since X was
eighteen years old I have been in
politics, and there was limes when it
cost something to be a Democrat, and
you, gentlemen, know me. I believe
that Hr, Moody has no soul to sell for

Job or title. I believe that there is
prosperity In "the reraonettaation of
silver. Evils a n pictures which are
ridiculous. They tall us that we will
get a fifty three cent dollar and that
the silver mine owner mill 0et a hund-
red oent dollar. A dollar is a dollar
tbe world over, and tbe Republicans
know that they are telnng that which
Is absolutely false. They tell us that
England will send our bonds back. If
they want to send them back why
tniarley Flak, tbe gold man, will buy

was, and I told him that It meant
that lor sixteen Tears we have been
tooted, but by the eternal this one

far ire would not be fooled. When
pulpit orator stands before a

hrtstian Endeavor audience, only
wo days ago, in our city, and says
bat the Democratic platform was

bora and drafted ID bell. I think be la
a blackguard and the assertion comes
with ill grace. Those who fought for

country \ thirty years ago
came from the! ranks of the Demo-
iratte pairty. i f the Mayor of our

city should tomorrow require the as-
listanoe and help of men M per cent
>f them; would come from the

boulevard, while the*gold men would
skulk away an it buy cheap substitutes.
Mr. Republican, have you forgotten

MoM, anarchist, T. T.
Powderty, the i labor agitator, iicd
Beokenridgt>, the young woman*!
Triend,lskithyojut Wehaveno money,

have always had someone tc
our rescue and Wm. Jennings

Bryan is our leader. Wealth is
blned against us, but we can vote as
we choose and we will. We can't
send carriages after you to take yoi
to the polls but the gold men will

ave lote of carriages. I appeal to
you to stand firm and when the time

omes to vote to do »•>."
When Mr. Marti ne finished hlsad-

ress the crowd went wild with en-
thusiasm, and In fact all through, the
address; the loudest applause was
given every • few minutes. Mr
Wolfskeil, of Elisabeth, a member of
the State Democratic
present jtnd wju called upon for an
address. He Responded in a happy
manner by saying that he bad heard
that there wasf no Democrats left In
Pluiufield, but he w u convinced that
there were a fe> left. He then
tinued and spqke concerning the gold

-t la probable that this kf ternoon the
eoewary papers will be signed for ( G R O C E R I E S ,

Messrs. Hegemati aad Focock wiil
directors and Messrs Thompson,

iter and Rider the tnobrporators,

Many political speakers, eleigy-
m, singers and others, who use the
Ice excessively, rely upon One

-mute Cough Cure to prevent husk-
oess and laryngitis, It)s value as a
•revenuve Is only equalled by Its
>wer to afford Inateneotas relief. L.
'. Randolph, 143 W**t Front street.

bat Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Marrboea Remedy is all that Is claimed
— It, as on two occasions It Mopped

ruciating pains and possibly saved
from an nc timely grave; We

. jld not rest easy over night with
out it In the house." This rem^lv
uudoububly saves more pain andenr
'.•riug than any other medicine. In tbu

orld. Every family should keep It
_l in the house, for It is sure to be
needed sooner or later. For sale bym . 8. Armstrong, druggist.

and silver question, and explained In
an Impressive land clear mann<
Ideas o* the same. At the close three
cheers was given for Bryan and three
more fur "Mr. Vartine, after which the
meeting adjourned. Among those
sat on the platform was Frank H.
Bacon, an earnest silvt

y Will Uur . M^Url(T.
A strong effort has been made

Somerset county to keep the guld at
silver Democrats united on a ooun
UekeL The gold Democrats held
conference on Friday and sent word
to'the silver leaders that it they would
nominate ft county ticket without In-
dorsing the [Chicago platform the;

silverites refused to do, so the golc
men decided to nominate a ticket
ihelr own, as published In Saturday's

A petition la now being cir-
culated, as the nomination must be
made In that way.

The ticket t>as the support of all tl
strong leaderv of the party, and th<

think it will pblt a heavy vote. Jam
J. Meehnti und William J. Keys are
the only loaders of importance lef
with tbe free) silveritt-a. It has l

Tbe fact is that we '
so prosperous that It •uldn't be i
essarr to deal in bonds. Tbe Republi-
cans make use of the word "flooded '
frequently. At one time they howled
about our being Hooded with pauper
labor, and now they are crying about
oar being flooded with pauper money.
Why, I believe that If HoClure, Fisk
and Atterbury should wak« up some
morning and find their yaijda flooded
with silver, they would pray to God
that It would be kept up for four days,
more. We prodo- e the silv* "

p
country, and othei

tntriea buy from
Last year England bought • » , -

000 000 worth of silver. Suppose she
should send' silver here to be coined.

would be coined In American dollars,
ld h G n

.uld mte with them. This the

date for Ooun —
trict, oo the Indianapolis platform.
A petition i* being circulated foi
W. M. Jones, or Bed Bank, and It wil
be no trouble to* get the number
lames required.
James J. Heehan, who leads the

free silver mbvement. says that he be-
lieves the county will give a s.-nal
majority for Bryan and Sewall. Th
gold men antl the Republican leader
say thai MoKlnley will get more than
one thousand majority.

The; sflverltes hold their com
convention on Monday, October 19th.
TfirU mwiil̂ K C«™ to California

Every d«y in the year Tourist
Ing Cars.
to Califi.

Q tb roogh f rom Chicago
„_____. liai via tbe Chicago, Unloi
Pacific & North-Western LIne(CbIoago
Vft North WffUrn, Union Pacific aa.~
Southern Pacific H'ya.i Only #6.i
for completely equipped double bertl
from Oblcago to tbe Taclfio Coast.
For Ueketa and full information applj
to agents oil connecting lines, or ad'

and then what would the German, j ^ f B.;Knlskern. G.P.&T. A.
EngllshmaB and FnncbmaD do? Chlca#, 4 North - Western R'
Woald they leave It on the docks or 0 h i C ( i a o

Itaway* N o l t h e y — " A ' ^ '

known-1 g
They U-U us we claim alonetat free .liver, but at Chicago you de-

01«n«ed free coinage of gold and
* * « • One la as fair as the otter.
2 _ V h ' ' m o n*y of our fatfaere be « ^

. " W b M ? Money to the product

,ul,l spend
n this country and we would bum

with prosperity. The Republican tells
us that free silver would paralyze basl-
iess, but ex-President Harrison said
t would stimulate business. McKlulcy

^nce said that be favored bimetaHem
and silver as well as gold and the two
should steadily be mentioned. If gold
fetfaetneoca, why Is it that people
living !n gold countries don't stay
there.

••The following statistics from the
New York Tribune almanac gives us
an idea of how people emigrate from
aold countries last jear. Efntfland
Knt us 31,000. Germany 36,ooo, Italy,
who sends men here to dig John
Kean's water ditches, sent us « 96fl
France gave as 3,61»,and Japan whlob

silver standard, # n t us only

A"n Irishman was onee given a
nail drink of whiskay waioh hi was

>ald was seventeen years old, and
when asked what he thought of It re-
plied tbat H w « small for II- age and
that is the same way wittj goia, 11 »
mmli for its age- A man Mked me the
other dav what my definition of 16 to

Frank J.
be Is tfte at
F. J. Chen-

slty of

George M. Blttaobouse, of E
Biztb Btreeti left yesterday on an
tended buelness trip to the west.

State of Ohjoj City of Toledo, J ^

neyf' makes oath that
partner of the nrm
Co doing business

u.jdo. County and Su.-
and tbat said nrm will pa;

1I1B sum of One Hundred Dollars fc
each and every case of Catarrh th,
S n n o t b e loured by the use of Hall
Catarrh Cure.

Sworn to&e
In my presence, t
ber, IB.,8. \

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inteL
ally and act* directly on the blood an.
mucuoua surfaces of the system. 8en<

tonwho has it. One ttioute OoU:
e_wlll_qnlaklytput an end to

iTRONG BUSINESS

K. Kidrr-, . . d C. t M. DUNN,

tie formation of a company to sue-' p n n V l Q I f t r t f *
• H. B. Blder and Charles Llsterln " W V » I W D i

tie bicycle business on an extensive:
Those interested In the1 com-!
ire B. A. Hegemao, jr., L. 8. J

Mock, A. D. Thompson and Messrs. |
Ider and Lister. ,It Is Intended that
r. lister will combine bis store with j
ie one now conducted1 by Hr.iRider

the oppoBite Bids of North ayecu^.
!r. Lister hi an experietioed dealer. In
:ycles and together with the well

mown enterprise and reaponsibtlity
~ tbe other members of the company,

ibtuatioD Would! be a strong

Salesmen Wanted
sste

Cures
ore UK merit Of Hood* S«a«t»rfll»-po«i

j r c a Ĉ Bcroiuui In Msvrr**l fwiii'i
Itollri-. «wetl«4 net*. rumUDC *or«,

j r m "f SJII Bbeum. wlifc IU lotesM Uct
»nd bumins. MxM lw»d. tetlrr. sic.

a at Bom, PtmptM. k»i »'i < * « « n p
" 0 Impure Mood.

•Me la wort to •
C u m (X catarrh tv *»v*iiincIIÎ  t^mparlUH

Hood's
Sarsapkrilla

iHood's
>EW JEB8NTT.

VEQETABLES,
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
fresh and carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,
OPPOSITE NOBTH ATSKUB.

Everything u«u»Uy fonod In i Orst-

DIME

Sayings Institution,
OF PU1KJIELD, I . J.

Is now receiving deposits payable
l demand, with interest, allowed on1 sums from S6 to 43.000.

JOHN W. MURRAT, President,
J. Fume HrjBBJLBD.
J. C. For*, AN't Treasurer.

Phmbers
Gas Fitters,

Orates and briaks for all kinds «f
starts can be found here at Jobban*
prices. Bring your tinware "—**-»
tb as. The best tinners, the boS
plumbers, and the bast ga*-&ttus 1B
tWsectioo. V « OM none^but th*
very best of material., and oar wotfc

Allen Nursery Co.,
-. H. Y.

%T B. OODINGTON,

mmissloner of Deeds, Hastrr-In
aooery, Notary Public. Offices
rner of lark avenue and Second

lEOBOEWLDAT,

General Auctioneer.
lefl of Personal Property solicited.
O. Box 133. Duuelleo, N. J., or ad-
ess In care of Constltutfonaust
Tms reasonable

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerset i t , North Plainfield.

J. E. TOIISEID, l i n g e r .
Branch yard. Westfleld, N. J.

ParlorStoYes
FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

E1TEB WORK,- TDffllHG,
HARDWARE.

A. M. GRIFFEN
Id East Front sL

Telephone Call, 6. \

Lewis B. Coddington,
[Sucoessor to T. J. Carer.]

Furniture k Freight Express
Omo*-MW. FRONT ST.

Large Covered Vane or True
Oooos deUvered to any part ofthe

CARTO BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE,

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,

Fmt St aid rut Iran,
PUlnfield, N. J.

Sanitary; Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furnac*

Qms Fitti n e . Tin RoofinC,

Etc , EU., Etc

prepared, to do any of the abort
ranches In strictly urBt-etanesanitaaj
id wormaaship manner.
Having aseoc&tedmyself with Otm

' none but nest

Ueve In every man running. 4
i business, at aU times and fa I

D. W. L1TTELL,
HI North ATB., PlainBeld. N. J .

ALBERT HEDDEN
ivery a Boarding Stables

FOURTH ST..

A- WOLFF. -

CI0ARS.
And dealer Is all kinds of BE
»*d Chewing Tobac-oo. and «
articles, has removed from M W.

" * • - - Vest Front i w i t
HI avenue and
of Ma friends

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

RHZER
GREA0B .KS

^ F 3
MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER,

SO* PARK AVE.
Ladles' and Children's Hair Cutting
one *»t their residence. Shaving.

etc., satisfactorUj per-
fiTyi

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

W«l I Papers,

141-1-15 North

THE CONSTITirriOl 
at Oad tor man*e an and a value baa boon placed upon It oarafnllj and they went to tbe trouble of ulig the French Main to do It, and silver haa been kept at a partly with gold all the we/ through. Money la life and the blood of the nation. The eolora white 
and yellow are atgnlfln 

HJJAS. M. DUNN, 
oonthn* «1 for OROCERIE5, to Bll—- 1     • 

that for slvteoo yeara we hare bare footed, bet by the eternal thla one year we would not be fooled. When a pulpit orator atanda before a Christian Endeaeor audlauoe, only two daya ago, I* our city, and aaya that the Demoo ratio platform waa born and dratted In hell. I think be la a blackguard and the aaernlon oomee with U1 grace. Thoeo who fought tor our country thirty yearu ago cent# front the ranka of the Demo- cratic party. If the liayor of our city should tomorrow require the ft* alatanoe and help of men to per oeot of them would ootne from the boulerard, while the'goM men would akulk away and buy cheap substitutes. Mr. Bepublicau. hare you forgotten that Hear Moat, anarchist, T. V Powderly, the labor agitator, and Deckenridgr, Ute young woman's friend,la with you I We hare no mousy, but we here always had someone to come to our reapue and Wm. Jennings Bryan la our leader. Wealth la com bleed against us. bill we can rote aa we ohooee and we wHL We oan't •end carrlagee after you to take you to the polls but the gold men will hare kite of carriages. I appeal to you to stand arm and when the time oomee to rote to do so." When Mr. Martins finished hie ad dress the crowd went wild with en- thusiasm, and In feet ell through the address the loudest applause waa Siren every few minutes. Mr. Wnlfakell, or Elisabeth, a member of the State Democratic committee, waa preeeotaud waa called upon for au address. He responded lu a happy meaner by saying that be bed heard • that there was no Democrats left Id 

PROVISIONS. 
VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS Ac 

GARDEN SEEDS freeh and eanfully Detected. 
224 PARK AVENUE, 

OPPOSITE NORTH A TENCH 

   it, and white and yellow It shall remain tor the A met lean people. In left silver money waa drawn out of body politic, and wa are now here to fteod John Sherman oat of remembranoe. Anyone that eaya aught against McKinley la doing to against an honest man. but anyone •eying aught against Bryan la a slan- derer. Sherman took one hair of the blood out Of the nation and In oonee queues gold haa gone op and wlU eon- done to go up at the present rate. If I had a boy ten years old who wasn't Intelligent enough to. understand these questions I would send fora brmlh epscUUst. I aland here to tell you that when the American people pay her bonds In the money aha prom- ised to that le honor enough to take to my gram. In 1B7B-TJ we were OF PUIIFIELB, 1. J. 
In now receiving deposits payable on demand, with Interest, allowed os all inmi from $8 to *3.000. 

Jons W. Mosmat, President, J. Fum Hrmu, J. a Port. AmX Treasurer. Money deposited on or before October fifth will draw interest from the first. 

Wm. A.-Woodruff, 

INSURANCE^AGENT, 
went down. Fanners formed an alli- ance of which jou are the outgrowth. It will take seventy-three years to get the amount of silver that Congreee secured by two single arts. The gold men are too mean to believe In our oountry’s power and they went to get England to help them oqt. We be- lieve in the Stars and Stripes and we are Independent of every nation on the fane or the earth. We are told that Congreee man Fowler secured money at 6 per cent and loaned It at 11 per cent. The English people will never run us as the Republican party want them to do. and we will not suffer any more. You may .go vote for McKinley, you may vote far Bryan. or you needn't vote at ail. but we shall put Bryan In power. Will you work that the American people shall be Tree and rule thla nation ?** Loud and continued applause fol- lowed Mr. Beckworth’s add re. s. Ti-en the crowd called for Mr. Marttne, and amid deafening applause the Farmer Orator ascended to the platform, and It was fully five minutes before be could speak. Just before be com- menced a man present exclaimed “the only real Democrat In Union county." ] referring to Mr. Martioe. The speaker then oontinoed in part as follows: “It wouldn’t b# Jim Martise If there was a Democratic meeting in town and he wasn’t present and bad something to 

preventive U only equaled by It* power to afford (cutaneous relief. L W. Randolph. 143 West Front street. 
The Darlington. .Wls., Journal says edttorlallyofa popular patent medi- cine: “Wo know from experience that Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is all that Is claimed for it, as on two occasions It stopped excruciating pains and posribly saved us from an untimely grave. We would not rest easy ovsr night with out U In the heute." This reme.lv uudoubtably saves more pain audeur fering than any other medicine In the world. Every family should keep It it In the house, tor It is sura to be needed sooner or later. For sale by T. 8. Armstrong, druggist. 

Salesmen Wanted 
Sanitary Plumbing, 

Allen Nursery Co. Plain field, but be 
tinned and spoke concerning the gold and silver que#Uon. and explained In an Imp res-Ire and clear manner his Ideas os the some. At the close three cheers was given for Bryan and three more forMr. Marti oe, after which the meeting adjourned. Among those are* nn'flta ■■■ Wrrei.tr tf sat on' the platform was Frank M. Bacon, an earnest silver supporter. 

DEMOCRATS CANNOT UNITE. D. W. LITTELL, 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stables 

fouath ar„ 
Townsend’s rej. A Republican apeaker. Mr. Moody, while lu thle city recently took the trouble to speak of Jim Mar doe, by eaytos that he would eell hl» soul for a political Job. Now. this man doaaa't know me. Ever since 1 was 

Marble and 
Granite Works, politics, and there was Umee wheo It Press. a petition la now being ctf- coet »o me thing to be a Democrat, and related, as the Domination must be yon, gentlemen, know me. I believe made In that way, that Me Moody has no soul to sell for The ticket has the support or all the a Job or Hite. I believe that there is strong leaders of the party, and they prosperity In -the remonetisation ol think |t will ppll a heavy vote. James •liver. Evllaaiw pictures which are j. Meehan and William J. Kaye are ridiculous They tell us that we will u,. only leaders of Importance tett get a fifty three cant dollar and that with the free silvcrites. It hee elec .ft .• I   „.r _ Heist.*- I j IJ..4 Are. rerereal—re*. re rere_.lt 

CIGARS. fipabfean since the party was known ■d ns ok ol the original forty. Its delageue who went to 8L Douls rested bee sllrer. A certain dele- ppppOMoateald. 'We harean Ohioan if when we think a great deal, but yen cat place him lu nomination whn yon swallow our gold-coated SO. Its pul ns lakes and II made 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla 
I. Mewl * o». rr«vUv». uw.1 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

Hood * PtltoSj* 
Sta« ojnvnaaix 

Ihad the mere of the Democrats Than wore " sight-tenths of every Stas that declared tor blmecallsm, bet tea Republicans revolted and wpailteliil. They are not B-pubU maa lor they want to help England OaM of the American citlaen and 
ml yes may wonder why I am here. IwBMlynn. It Is beeeuoe the prea- SM lane Is more eerlons than any data, ths war. It Is a oonteet of the Awwtsaa rttlsee to be freed from a ■reaped power. You people of the •Mare only new In the fight. Yon here wot felt the effeeta of the enemy ■to we here In the meet, where heart- wedlftg seeoee have been witnessed. Jtet think of potatoes selling for ream oeots a bushel and onions for Oas easts a bushel. What kind of 

labor, and now they are crying about The allrertte our being flooded with pauper moo.-y. convention on 1 Why, I believe that If McClure, Fisk and auerbury .hould wak. up wm Every day In 
morning and Hod their yards flooded lng q,, „ mt With Silver, they would pray to God hi Californio vli that It would be kept np for fonr doys, North more. Wo prodn e the Oliver In cur gorUl Wretei country, and other countries buy from Bo.utore Psoll us luret year England bought BOO.- (or completely. 000.000 worth of silver. Uoppoee the f[om Chicago should send silver here to be soloed. toI u,krU It would be coined In American dollsrs. ^ ageM* of 001 sod then Whet would the German, ^ w B Kn F-nNUahman and Frenchman do? * Would they leave It on the docks or store It awny ? No! they -enldI .pend ~ It In this country and we would hum Ooorge M with preepertty. The Bepnbllcmt tells BUth etreet, ler us that free silver would paralyse buel-, tended bu.lpre. Dree, but ox Pretedeut Hnrrteon said It woukl stimulate buftlueee.McKinley DuStecSo once laid that be favored blmetaltam Frank J. Che and silver strellw gold «d the two b. 1.^ realor should steadily be nteottoh^ Itgo d J/iuJtftoto is tbe meoea, why le U IkAt people nforea*ij. sod I Uvlog In gold ooun trie# don t etty um, »uth of One there. !emch ma<ijrvr7 

“Tbe following statistic* from thr Cufe?" New York Tribune almanac gives u. \ 
an Idea pf how people emigrate from Sworetobefl gold countries la* ***** tom^Pje— eeot us 11.000. Germany JO.ooo. Italy, who sends men here to dig John . i Kean's water dltebre. rent u. U.8M. |M| Freno. gave no >.«10.and Japan whloh 5j|-.Cat«nH 
has a silver standard, sent us only i a^| acts dl muouoBx rnirfat 

An Irishman was ones given a for teoUmonl^ «"dl drink of Whiskey which ho was ^ j» J. « 
SLUEm?TuSSkS^ Absok,^ piled that It -as ere J. for Ite y.-d h^«herab 
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E. B. MAYNARD. nacncAL 
BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER, 

204 FAKK AVK. 
Pennington 

Seminary 

islsre. It la one etory like the Lord's fttiv, for the more times II le re- Preted the better It la. A trust, what hk? ft takes away the rights from ■Salo live. It won't let yon have a ■•Ohiolight yout pipe without first Brian the price oo It Monopolists “» ladodeg the soil producer to *V"A bat we ere golog to build Boolaasaew. We have a reeponel- Bhdteyo, our band*. Tbe question ■A**dc*n freedom or gokl oppres- wraith. "All-wl»t ProvideniH* gav>> man coal, *n»t Mixed it and now faml- *"• obliged to suffer because they P*y the price. Again, Ood Is JJ*. «nd be gave ua dl. But the 

EATER WORK,- TINNIKG, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN. 
IS E**» FfORt st 

Woolsion & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

Lewis B. Coddlngton, 
[Soeoeaaor to T. J. Carey.] 

Furniture & Freight Express 

Goo.1* delivered to any part of 
CaOoo that i* consumed. No Boolean In Congreee or out would “areorlekcn the sllrer measure from ^r wonts books unless ho waa under yW* control. Shall silver be iw- The sway-book Democrat or •re kauri pt ha, got around hie neck a 

”1* °» gold, and we ehonld bury ln a grave and mark It 'un- ■*»-' They teu us wa claim alone Silver, but at Chloa.ro you de- ■wed free coinage of gold and 0o u u fair aa tbe other. _ 1 *he money of our fathers be r«- Ooreltono? Money U the product 

, O.O. CATARRH; - 
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: VICTORIA MAT BETIRE.

•nftaad-i Queen Weary of Par-

[Bpeclal L*tter.J
Twice within 1* months the rnmor

rial Queen Victor!* contemplated re-
tiring from Great Britlan's throne h u
come across the ocean. When ttw state-
nent was made earl; In 1895 it wa*
accredited in all well-informed circle*.
but the htotrtport*eBDi to be based
OB ••bttsntial grounds wad an an-
nouncement of the queen'* withdrawal
M n active politic*! life may be

peeted any day. It is hardly probable,
however, that the queen contemplate*
abdication. She la a woman of re-
asarkable pride and, in spite of physical
debility, a greet stickler for etiquette.
Should sbe decide to rid herself of the
cares of state she will insist npon re-
•uiniiifr qiH.-1-n and the prince of Wales
wUl perform her functions possibly un-
der the title of regent, but he will not
become king of Great Britain as long as
his mother may live.

Bin R*!E»d Kmmrif Hlnj 1 run.
Queen Victoria'* reign has been one

of the.-moKt beneficial in the history of
Great Britain. When abe was born,
Maj 14, 1519. in Kensington palaw, the
daughter of the impoverished Edward,
dnke of Kent, there were several fives

. _ aUlanc* vrilh France an« Tar-
key, compelled the 8 t Pet***baT*;#TW»-
eraiient to give up it» Intention of •els-
Ing' Constantinople. In 3**« " h *
entered into war against China, and
Persia, both of Wbicfc countries w e n
eventually compelled to accede to Brit-
ain's demand. The mutiny of the In-
dian, army. In ISS7, was suppressed ef-
feetnsJly at bar request, bat she sf ber-
ward instituted many reforms In her
Asiatic empire, thereby preventing a
repetition, of th* horrors of the fifties.
Humanitarian enterprise* of every de-
scription received her active support,
both aa a woman awl as a sovereign;
and the great railway system of the
United Kingdom wa* established with
herdirectaasifitance. Lil̂ e-al most every
Other old-wTM-ld ruler, the queen ">*•
repeatedly been the- marit of would-be
assassins. The first attempton her life
K M made by Edward Oxford, who dis-
charged two pistols at her «"d Prince
Albert, a* they were proceeding np
Constitution hill In an open phaeton
.from Buckingham palace, June 10, 1310.
He stood within a. few yard* of the ew-
riage, but nc- one wa* injured. Oxford
waa sent to an Insane asylum and s-t
at liberty is 1S68, on condition of going
abroad. On tbe 37th of Jnne, 1850. a
fellow named Pate tried to imitate Ox-
ford, but the queen escaped unharmed.
On February 2«. 1871, Arthur OX'onnor.
a boy 18 years of age, entered Bucking-
'ham palace with an unloaded pistol, and

hreatened to shoot the queen. He was
ipprehended and sentenced to im-

prisonment and flogging. The last at-
tempt at assassination wa* that by Ro-
derick Maclean, who, on March 10.18BS.
abot at the queen at the Great Western
railway station at Windsor. He was

'tted tor high treason- Some-
nore pleasant than these occ-nr-
wa* the quem'i experience with
t'litrio miser, named John Cnm-

den Kelld, who was so pleased with her
liersonnlity and public acts thatfce be-
queathed to her the sum <fl £ 250,000 on
August 30, 1858. .

ajtwn U w d , Prior. •< «TaU&
Should tbe prince.of Wales be ap-

pointed regent, as haa been reported,
bo would be the real head of the na-
tion, except in name. Add he would
be tbe moat popular male ruler Eng-
land haa had for nearly a century and
a half. Albert Edward was born in
Buckingham palace Norembar t, is*i.
Be stndied snder privat* tutor*, passed
one session at the University of Edin-
burgh, spent a year at Oxford, and

QUEEN

between her and the succession; and
when she ascended the throne on Jnne
2il, 1837, the people of Bug-land feltrest-
]t.t» and discouraged. But the young
girt, whose succession w*a viewed with
so much alarm, developed into one of
the ablest rulers of the world. Without
being ultra-conservative, she insisted
upon the observation of every form and
ceremony calculated to inspire respect
for the monarchy, and, at the same time,
granted many privileges to the common
people the bestowal of which had been
foogfat desperately by her stubborn
predecessors, the Georges. Her mar-
riage, Febnmry 10, 1640. to her consia
Prinee Albert of Saxe-Gotha, with

- whom she had long been deeply in love,
was not received favorably by her sub-
ject*, who did not become reconciled to
it until after the prince's death, De-
cember 14, 1961. Then it began to dawn
upon the conlid British minds that there
might be *uch a thing as love, nfler all;
And cities, villages and hamlets Joined
m expressing sympathy for their be-
reaved queen. The noble gentleman
who, in hia lifetime, had been ridiculed
and lampooned by duke and pauper,wan
held np to the world aa a pnttern of a
man and husband. The praise came too
late, however, to please the queen, who
Avowed her devotion to the memory of
her.eonsort by remaining fnithfu"
During their SI years of married life
the queen a^d her consort were blessed
arlth. nine children, all of whom a
ing except Leopold, duke of Albany,
who died March'29, IBS-t. and Prin.
Alice, wife of Grand Diike Frcde
William of Hcme, who died Decs-n
14. 1878. The children still living
Albert Edward, prince of Wales.

I duke of Pn*e-Coburfr-Gotha: the d
orconnou^ht: the empress Frederick of
Germany: Prince?!) Christian of Den-
mark; Princes* LouiKe. wife of iht
marquis of Lome, and Princess Beatriet

•L '"hoBe htMftand, Prince Tlenry of B;1t
U K-nberg. -lied recently In South Africa.'

The momentous political event*, in
• hlch Queen Victoria took nn active
i irt. can be counted bv the score. Ir
her rrign'Uir population of the moth-
er coirntTV increased from 25.<>OO.0Ofi t*
'use on 45,000,000, and that of the col

'• "J1? Im* prown from 4,(M>ti.ooo to 17,-
SO!}. A* empress of Trdin her rnlt
;~wls OTW nearly 1 500.000 sqi-am

'-•Ties, wirli a population, of 875,000.ns-o.
In iv-1 ;'n- ('-•••lilrp<l v.arspninst KiMsja.

POOB, pW DlfctB SAM.

IS?'body Trie* to Loot
Treaanry.

I Tbtansj Md Ltttl* TBMVM b> th.

iil- How Th«j Wwk '

[SpecfsJ Washington Letter.]
Hen whocall themaelves respectable,

and who are sometimes called honor-
able, often ^rj to loot the national tresa-
ury; and they do not seem to have any
twangs of ODD science.

The protection afforded the treasury
by the senator* and representative* In
congress, ard particularly the chair-
men of tbe, committee* on appropria-
tions, guarantees safety of tbe public
funds. TJ>*re axe more hottest men
than dishonest men In congrens;. or else
they are uikipeUed to be good for few
of consequences. It la moat likely that
their moral sense, in a mo jority of cnoea.
Is we! I developed, for appropriaUoiK are
carefully emtnorf before being pa«wd
in committee, or in the forum of de-
betr.

President; Clereland, however, foood
it netntBarfl to veto the river and har-
bor ajipropHation bill, and also the
general deljolency bill. There wan an
immense amount of Jobbery in the
river and htrbor bill, but nearly every
member of the house of reprewntattve*
had a allce of lJ>e -tenl. and hence the
bill was parsed by a two-thirds major-
ity over the vi-to, and the money was
thus appropriated. Fortunately large
sums ore left to tbe discretion of the
secretary nf war for disbursement; snd
the oecretuji is In no hurry to expend
tbe public turds needlessly.

The Rvnera] deficiency bill contained
two rank steaJa, and everybody In
Wnshington knew that the veto was
right. The bill waa killed by the veto.
and could net be passed by a two-third*
Vote, as the river and harbor bill had
been. I our ye&rs ago a certain wii-
ntnr. who occupied s position of prom-
inence and power, inserted an appro-
priation of ti.5oo,oofi for the French

spoliation claimant*, as an amendment
to the general daficiencyJiiU. Tbe bill
carried so many important Items thst
President narriiwa did not veto ilk niwl
bence Uie ttrusuiy was looted to th»t
mnount Dwing the past nrasirri of
congTess tbp naroeaenator championed
the Kri'DtL spoliations claJmanta again,
in the secre* of a committee room; but
did not ,io wion the floor of the-senate.
On the contrtry, he intrusted the work
to another senator, who proposed the
amendment ^providing 11,000,000 for
French Fpolintion clsime. while the
principal .<..'iinu>r waa sbaent from tbe
wnate cbaipber for » few minuWa.

nablcrl the chief manager to say.
accuasdof Jobbery: "Thoucaant

That

:CTORIA.
a four-vears' course of slud\

Cambridge. In lSoS be v u made
a colonel in tbe British army nnd de-
voted some Ume to the study of mili-
tary tactics In camp at the Curraugh.

i n later he visited Canada, and
iu-il States, being received in

both countries with great enthusiasm.
The poettion of heir-apparent ia never

take part In politics, and tradition for-
bids him to participate In the affair*
of slate. These conditions in a measure
wrecked the prince's life, which has
*™ of an ornamental character alto-
gether. Among tbe sporting fraternity
Of the continent he Is known as a "high
roller." This oobriquet he haa earned
by years of devotion to the gaming j
table and the betting ring, two. pati-
Umes which have frequently placed
him in financial strait*, Parliament
relieved htm several time*, a* did also

paltiiy friends, among them the late
!aron Hirsch, who bequeathed to hU
ighness (1,000,000 in unpaid notes.

The only serious pursuit which he has
'ollowed 1* freemasonry, bis craftsmen
laving repeatedly honored him with
lection to the grand mastership of I
•IngJund. On March 10,18flS, the prince i
••arried Princess Alexandra of Den-
nark. Their married life hax not been
without bitterncM. The princeas, like
.11 the" other girls of the Dfenisb roynl
omily. was brought ..„ to look upon
i'psss of all kind* with horror, and

he innnmerolile acnnrlnls with Which
her husband'* name has W n connect-
•il are said to Imve soured her naturally
"veet <]iH(»niiion. Among the women
JJ England the princess of Wales is

ar, as. she is not only
. at the -

p p p p
the way for .enormous appropriati
under what {• known as the Itown
act. If the bill bad become a. law, then
would bxvc j been fully tlOQ.OWV
IJOO drawn j ifroni the treasury ta-
»lde of ten ijears, fftr the payment of
ol>«olete and unworthy claims. But
the |HTjidentJvetoed the bill, and there-
by rendered 'tils country a great srrvice.
Kriiaturs un4 jrepreaentativea who Toted
for The lug steals referred to would not
linen to the1 demands of •mailer and
more iL-servjing claimants.

Hut not oiul.v during the sessions of
ikiiisn-w arerthe cormorants bere. They
tre -. ilh uJ nil the time, trying and
scheming tq gvt tbeir handa Into the
treasury. There are schemers and plot-
ters of every! description, and not one of
them feemsltb think that It Is wrong to
s«ludl. the federal government.

Fifteen yeersago approprlationawer«
mode for the purpose of constructing a
tunnel a mile long, to carry water to
i» section of this city which was not well
anppliod. Tie tunnel was constructed
under the direction of engineers of tbe
army, and whi-n it was completed the
ug-firegate appropriation* amounted to
nearly K.OOO.WO. About tan years ago

n Europe.of the best dr«

BcCOL. _«_™^

B»on in succession to tbe prince of
A ales is George, duke of York, who was
born June 3, 1*65.. He is the second
child of the prince nnd princess of
Wales, their HdeM. son. Albert Victor,

nfr died January 14, 1832.

took his place not only in the linTol
•uccession. but also aa the bridejrroom
if bis fiancee, the nxtnWe occurring
on July 6, 1S93. Tbe duk«.of Vork 1*
fcnowu m "the sailor prince," aad la
nell liked, although he ia said to be far
rom perfect In his manners or morals.

O. W. WEIPPIEBT.

i ready for one, add be-
fore turuingithe water Into ttriavisdnct
tbe qtiuriermiuiter general caused an
inspection, and -he made an honest re-
l»rl. Everĵ bcdy was amazed to learn
that tbe enormous sum of S3.000.000
hail twin adtunlly thrown away. The
tunnel waa unless, and had been con-
structed no* ior the purpose of carry-
ing p-uttr, b*it;for the purpose of rob-
bing the soBerpment. Tfae bole in the
trround \wis thr-re, but the brick work
lining was an:awful botch. Common
piaster instead of cement hnd been
uj>?d. OtT-nB holcB aLo\-e the brick work
were lert UTtulted; and the pressure of
water »»M Wave broken down the
brick lining In imoM immediately. The
w>n!raetor» irat-ed nothing for tiiat.
All they waijtej waa to have the tunnel
accepted hy! l ie government, so that
they dould Mriiw their final money"
from t\,e treasury, and get away from
WaKlnagtoniaa soon as possible.

The tunnel U ftlll there. It bns
never been U«ed, and it cannot be u«ed
without the. expenditure of at leaat nn-
other millioh dollars. Moreover, o I her
^propriationB might be misspent In

bole; add »obody
be willing to take the responsibility of
recommending thst the work be taken
up and hon**tly completed. '

That Is only a sample of the methyls
employed by ntiacHipuious men to pet
money from the treasury withoutren-
derino; an equivalent for It. Werecentr
ly have found another little *t«il going
on; andltiaofsucliipeWynaUire"1"*
nobody would ibavtt sa>pected it. We
are not surprised jwben we *ee men
reaching for humlmlF, of thouaands or
millions: bnt we nfcver expect men to
undertake lilt te jobs for a few thousand
dollars. In other tirord*, liltJe thieve*
do not abound aroon^ men who have
attained positions and secured recog-
nition before the I executive depart-
mcuta, or who have the privilege of do-
ing business on Capitol hilt. The last
discovery of uorruplttoB Involve* only
the,sum of SS.QOO; nnd out of that tbe
contractor could n t have

E WAT OP FVRNI3HING WATER.

work honestly.
Opposite this cftjv, on tUe Virginia

heights, there Is n e.-iwilry post called
Fort Hyer. It Is near Arlington cerwer
trry, and in plain view of Washington.
For several years there has been consid-
erable complaint containing tbemesper
supply ol water at Fort Myer, and <••
riuu* plans bare been considered for
supplying a t uflioU-tit uinuunt of water
for the comfort, cunVenlenceand health
of the soldiers stationed tjiere. Th*
prevailing impr>-tution waa that * via*
duct must be built to connect the fort
with the waU-r supply of thi* city. In
accordance- with this plan, an Mjipro-
priation of * 100,000 |wa* made, and the
secretary of war cauwd the subject to
be investigated liv hjls engineer officer*,
who reported that n well ought to be
sunk on the preininea *\hich would sup'
ply sufficient watrr, and which would
cost not much Is** than the viaduct. It
was reported that K flow of 50.000 gal'
Ions per day woulil tie ample, *.nd surely
that amount could ibe procared by an
artesian well. At any rate the effort
should be made. !

Just at that: juncture ex-Congress-
man Lev! Maish, of Penuylrania, se-
cured tbe contract for digging the well.
Ma compensation (•• be SBfiOf^ if he
could produce ii>.i«n> gallon* per day.
Col. Maish hired sj subcontractor in
PennaylTsnis, fcroiifcbt him here and
set him to worki Three wells were dug,
tht first two being (insatisfactory. The
third welt produced a flow of CO.OOOgal-
Icns of pare w^terj per ilnv: and the
government ch^miat declared thst the
water was absoljitHj pare, iitwss.nots
spontaneous flow, taut waa forced np
witb an nirlii-horj*) power [pump. It
-.•• as thoroughly jtesMd, and siire enough
60,000 gallons per day were-produced,
nnd tbe well w4s •crrpt«1. and the S3,-
000 paid to tfae ehtef ieontrahw.

Tbe qimrtermnst'-r penrrnl recently
caused the well to be carefully exam-
ined, because It] did not prAdnce the
amount of water required. In: fact when
the pump wa* worked and the water
used. It soon (rave out. Investigation
disciosedtthe facjt thst a four-inch terra
cotta. pipe was obnn^eted « ith the well,
and ra&J down i Ii,. hill side into a little
brook. A few liutiiirrd yards down the

[ream a dam |had| been constructed
which backed t)p t ie brook water, HO
that It conk) bf pumped up into-the
fort premlsea. But, las long, as the wa-

.a* mereli pujmped to show Us
«J it ran] back into the little
n: and thp- a flow of 00.000 pnl-
*r day cduld |be kept np- The

same water wad bringr pumped up over
and over apnin. There was nn well at
ill. and there n*jrer had been a welt It
caa simply tbe idishbnest practice of a
mbcontractor who Secured his money
md then disappeared.

ConRress approprjkted SWO.OOO to
provide a water] snpply for rort Slyer.
The euro of SS,OpO hiu already been ex-
pended and no ft-nult prodnce<l. ao now
only 3T>S,OnO rejoin available for the
purpose, and th t soldiers at Fort Mver

' tj(. or else pump up
little brook nntil It

become* exhai

bock theCn.OOO,
l o s e r n f i l l . i (

which 1

itedj and it b n
ing this bested Reason,
mail proposes to pay
Ithbugh he will be theg

•nnti, In additi
the swindling

n to
indlmoney

subcontractor. The| question is, how
will he get It biii-k int.. the treasury,
t'ndrr existing; practices, the money
having been exdend*td for thQ well, anil
the treasury btfck* fhowing-that fact,
the money can bnly I be restored to the
treasury as a part of the oonscience
fund, rt cannot be lidded to the appro-
priation for Fir t aUyer1* water aup-

It is of vast Onpojtaace to everyone
in this country, that înly honest men be
smt to congres^ and only honrst men
>e placed in hifch ppaitiona In the na-
iloiml capitol. | It li Importsnt to the
rormer, the miier, the merchant, the

mother, daufrfattr, *bn, andJto tile In-
fant In arms, that thi. should be honest-
ly and In truth sfgoneYnmpntef the peo-
ple, for the peoble and by the peorle.

! 8M1TH D. FRT.

oler because he rides

sound municipal goverament is
it indispensable to let out conU-*ct**ad
lease* and1 to dispose of franchise* in
a way to. redound to the beat inter-
est* of the community, financial re-
turn* included. Whoever ha* given tqe
subject of; American city government
tbe slightest atWntion knows i hat It
is preciiMly in this respect that it i*
roost at fault. Tbr municipal history of
New York! is in itself a glaring illus-
tration of tbe systematized misuse
mayors and aldermen have made "I
their most; important prerogative, aad
the enormous debts piled up and tbe
insufficient income of most of owr larfre
American citiea are, leaving downright
corruption out of the question, the
cotwequende of reprehensible neglect of
all due precaution In guarding the in-
terest* of the commonwealth against
the greed of private, schemer*. To
bring about a thorough reform of tint-
nlcipal government tn the United States
nothing is more needed than to in-
culcate tbe: lesson deeply in the- heart*
and brains of tbe average city council
that the n*eds of a city arp juat like
those of a private individual, of a com-
mercial firm—there must be profit tn
all its undertakings in order to f*t M,
and then remain on. a flourishing- barf*.
That lessoa; once learned and Insisted
upon by the people at large, the greWt-
n t stumbling block that now lies ia
the way of municipal reform will bare
been removed.

Take, for instance, the three great
Item* of gas work*, electric plant*

which the company n_
quires, under bravy p._
*x*a be fully provided w
within a brief period, a
contract Aioompensati
lion (not exclusive) to u

H is screed that the a
thai) reaeivf ten per
pany > groei reeei pts, and,*
whenever the eompaiy •
proli t of more than six ]
actual investment of a
treasury Btgall receive 1
sucb excess profile. Is
ten pex cmL of the grow
further, it i'« agreed tba
shall provide the magn
luriiinaiion of Unter d
pet her wit a tbM of
1'latz and at Leipslger *
expense of main tent
at a price so low ao to he n

Besides this, a special *
rate is provided for sncl
trie street lighting aa tbi
may desire. The dty i
tain tbe fullest rights a
both terfinical and *
the company's nffaim are opm'ji
kooHleilc^ pt n^-m.ible pnb|
cials. The city requires theaT
SiO.fOO marith «« surety, and "
company down to the strieta
regard to tfie ljiyiup nf wirt
breakintr up of streets or "
fare*. The companv Is n
over, to malntnln a renei
to SO per cent, ai it* in'
and this fuijd. in the form of B

posit with jthe city i
cominnvinfi the agreenieai
cial nched ule of rates tJiat U
Is authorized to cliarge its
trons. V" ileparture from i
rates can he made without tb*«]
Of tbe City in t horii icn.
nieipality reserved the right *|
entire plant and nil its app
• t any tin* after October 1, .
• fair basis of ^*luatk>&, careraJ^H

SCHILLER PLACE AN T> EOT.
intermarsl communioafion. All three
of them have been made important

of revenue to Berlin and with
that th* quality and price of tbe servief

d d b tb i i b
qy

rendered by tbe
h l dd

p f
mpanies is above

Ai
y p

what la rendered by American compar
I B l i h l b

e operated, however, by two distinct
companies, at tbe city'* risk and under
tin-citV'B strict control. Doth thi'prod*
otlhe illumins-tiogand fuel frasand their

p ]
The gas is tested daily by municipal of-
ficer*. The price Is about 50 per cent,
lower than In the majority of large

>rlcan cities. Yet the clear profit*
uing to the municipal treasury

every year are reckoned by the millions,
ind the t u n are by that much, dimin-
shed. Berlin is, however, not by any

l i thi t OtherOerf

MON( JIENT OF FREDERICK WIT>
LTA1I 111.

Cologne, Konifr-iburg. Bremen, Nurem-
berg, Pantde, Magdebera;. Cbemnttl
Dusseldorf, llormec, Stettin and Urun*-

"u And In every instance thfy art
ing It a success "in every MBM,

both a* to price and quality and mean*

In the matter of electric plant*
.hings are still in an evolutionary st*ir<
n (.ei'many* municipal ffovrmtnents

being here rather stow before engaging
nterpriseis as to the value and peif
ence of which they do not yet feel

fully assvxed. The Berlin work* were
opened in 1886, and the five important
German cities of Ilreslau, Cologne, Dus-
sddorf. Alton* and Cased have built
plants, of their own likewise. In other

tid«3 fox in ;the contract. Tbewhola^H
raiifreitient la tbe perfection of bnslS^^H
lucidity and Intelligence. And X • •
dd t h t d ll h b ddofl

l y g •
add that under all the above condrdofl
the company baa been doing a ^ H
l bi

y p fl^^
it may be said that such franehlssa^H
muah more profitable property at
Amtri™ Utsji here; but. on the OUT
band, the companies themaelvM aft

d I b l l

p«y about all for tie privilege en>oysl
one can rrawonablj expect of that*
Id most inftvne** they hove tops?a
tax at from eight to ten per ceat,sr
inoK npon jjn— receipts, with eertrisV
other advaotsges accruing to the •
siocb as reduced rate* of trans] '
For short distance* tbe rate a
a ride is one-halt what It is in A
cities, vit. ten pfeninga, tot

sea It la Increased to IS or w -mm
i, or five cent*. School childreasaaT
•rs have:* much lower rate. ThatB

about the p-neraJ rule In German «**•
Irs of large slxe, and these rule* a*M
(food foe b«ne, .team or electric oar*,
with rate* averaging SO per cent. * * •
than prevail in American elcvatsl
road*, the Berlin city railway (or "V
road) la t ie beat constructed an*
safest elevated line in existence, « •
yet It pay* handsome di> idends. -

la deaiing with these companies. H f l
the city always takes the best cars at I
it* own interests. Thai* Just now * •
renewal of franchise (for another ^
years) granted to the largest and loosf
flourishing ,of the Berlin street n M B
companies—the Greater Berlin QonM
Car compsi)):—has about been p»rfee* .
ed. It yieki* the city much greater**
vantage* add a much higher prcAM^H
of it* revenue* than did the oW t ^ H
cbise. Tbe .tax on the gross receipta^H
bees incroaned from eight to ^M
per cent, i and will go on InO^H
fng; to 13 • per cent. The <*°mpasfl

s (or about >2,S00,0«wM
its extensive tinea. Besides it agrees •«
replace, gradually, all its bwsa ajH
lfatea by elecu-ia lines ivithin those 13
years, and to introduce a uniform tea- -
pfenning rate and a complete aysUamJH
transfers for the original fare paid. " J

• From th« three sources named sboff
tbe city boa an average annual inccaif
of £3 to 30 million mark*. There is P**-
in Ihe whole length and wiUth of tt
United Stafr. a eing\t city wbicn •
show similar results of it* ttreetl
wlay systeni or olher public cuaW
ientr*. BUt of course, a* I pointsfl^H
before, the-flrst requisite necessar^H
brine about similarly wholesome ^ H
drUo«i In American cities is to s ^ B
o r l . honest and capable atdermea^B
-1 • DT4 men having the welfare o ^ H

ITUTlONi 
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treasury shall rtwlvf tft »urb ricfu profit*, in mi iro per cent, of the gross1 fu»'hrr. it hi agreed Uot < ■bW, often try to loot the nation*] trraa- ■rj; and they do not aacm to ki" “>J twangs of conscience. Tbe protection afforded the treasury by tbe MiMton and representatives in congress. and particularly the chair- men of the committee* on appropria- tion*. guarantee* safety of the public fund*. There are more honest men than dishonest men In congress; oral*# they are <v.mi<rllr«l to be good for fear Of consequence*. It la moat likely that their moral *rn*e. in a majority of caara. la well dew loped, for appropriations are rare folly scanned before being pa—ed in committee, or in the forum of d«*- 

ultiou before the executive depart- ment*. or who bate the privilege of do- ing boalneaa on Capitol hllL Th* laat discovery of corruptioa involve* only tbe.Bum of $8,000; and out of that tbe contractor could not hare mad* more 

veto the river and has- »k>n bill, and also the ney bill. There wna an int of jobbery in th* or bill, but nearly every  — .— house of rvprvnratat'vee had a slice of the steal. and hence tbe bill was paaard by a two-thirds major- ity over the veto, and the money was thua appropriated. Fortunately large •uma are l«ft to the discretion of the weretary of war for disbursement; and the secretary la In no hurry to expend the public funds needlessly. Th« general deficiency bill contained two rank (trail, and everybody in Washington knew that the veto was right. I be bill was killed by the veto, and could not be pamed by a two-thirda vote, aa th* river and harbor bill bad hem. Four years ago a certain •»- a tor. who occupied a position of prom- inence and power, Inserted aa appro- priation of ifi.soo.ooo for tbe French spoliation claimants, aa an amendment to tbe general deficiency bllL The bill carried so many Important Items that President Harrison did not veto it, and hence the treasury was looted to that amount. Dtoing the past session of congress the some senator championed the French •foliations claimants again. In the arrrrt of a committee room; but did not doaoon the floor of th* senate. «m the contrary, he int mated the work to another aeuator. who proposed the amendment ’providing $1,000,000 for French »pop*tic® claims, while the principal senator was absent from tbr ornate chamber for » few minutes. That enabled the chief manager to say. if ever aocuadd of jobbery: "Thou canal 

On February 1871. Arthur OVoaaor, a boy 18 year* of age. entered Bucklng- *ham palace with an unloaded pistol, and threatened to Aoot the queen. He was apprehended and sentenced to Im- prisonment and flogging. Tbe laat at- tempt at a—oaaination was that by Ro- derick Maclean, who. on March 10. ISM. shot at the queen at the Great Western railway station at Windsor. Ha was committed for high treason. Some- what more pleasant than these owur- lcnec* wu the queew'a experience with an eccentric miser, named John ram- den Nr I Id. who was so pleased with her personality ami public acta that he be- queathed to her the sum <fi **V>fiOO on August JO. ISM. 

rivtr and 

Opposite this city, on Ufa Virginia heights, there Is a cavalry post called Fort Mver. It la near Arlington omg tery. and In plain view of Washington- For several years there has been consid- erable complain tcunm ning the meager supply ol water at Fort Myrr. and va- rious plans have been considered 1 or supplying a sufficient amouat of water for the comfort, convenience and health of the soldier, .tattooed there. Th# prevailing Impressive was that a via- duct must be built to connect the fort with the water supply of thia city. In 
prlatino of $100,000 was made, and the secretary of war caused tbs subject lo he investigated by hia engineer officers, who reported that a well ought to be sunk on the [■ remises which would sup- ply sufficient Water, and which would coat not much l#«s than the viaduct. It waa rc|«orted that a flow of 40.000 gal- loon per day would be ample, and surely that amount could be procured by an artesian well. At any rats the effort should be made. Just at that Juncture rx-Cuhgrcaa- man Levi Ms lib. of Pennsylvania, se- cured the contract for digging the well, his compensatfon to he $8,000, If be could produce to.ooo gallons per day. Col. Msish hired a subcontractor in Pennsylvania, brought him here and set him to work. Three wells were dng. the first two tofng on satisfactory. Th# third well produced a ftow of 60.000gal- lons of pure water per day; and th# government chemist declared that the water was absolutely pure. It was sots spontaneous fldw. but was forced up with an eight-horse power pump. It w as thoroughly tested, and sure enough 80,000 gallons per day were produced, snd the well was se*rpt~1. and the **,- 000 paid to the chief c.® trator. The quartermaster general recently caused the well to be carefully exam- ined. because It did not produce the amount of water required. In. fact when the pump was Worked and the water used. It soon gave out. Investigation dlsrloeedghe fadt that a four-inch terra cotta pipe waa connected with the well, and ran down live hill side Into a little brook. A few hundred yards down the 

The ear appropriation bill opened the way for.enormous appropriations under «»hat (s known aa the Bowman act. If the b|H had become a law. there would kmva! been fully (WWOO, 000 drawn! ifrotn the treasury to- rid# of ten . Jears, for the payment of obsolete andj unworthy claims. Rut tl»e |tilit vetoed the bill, and there- by rendered his country a great service. Ren at or* and representative* who voted for the lug steals rrfrrred to would not listen to th*- demands of smaller and more deoervjng claimants. But not <pdy during tbe sees tors of congress ar* the cormorants here. They xre with u< all the time, trying and wheming to get thair hands into the treasury. There are schemers and plot- tern of every! fewer!ptioo. **d m* cm* of t hem seems to think that It la wrong to swindle the federal government. Fifteen year*ago appropriation#were inode for Ihc purpose of constructing a t jinnel a m0« long, to carry water to a sect ion of IWa city which waa aot well supplied. TJ ♦ tunnel was constructed under tbe direction of engineers of tbe army, and when it was completed the aggregate appropriations amounted to nearly $2,009,000. About ten years ago 

■CHILLER PLACE Alt T Interuioral communleafloo- All thre* of them have been mad# important sources of revenue to Berlin and with that the quality and price of the sei-rlo* 

pursued a four-years* course of at lid) at Cambridge, la 1848 be was made a colonel in the British army and de- nted some lime to the study of mili- tary tactics in camp at the Currsugh. Two years Inter ha visited Canada and the United RUtes, being received in both countries with great enthusiasm. The position of beir-appsrent la never s pleasant one. Its Incumbent cannot tuk# pert in politics, and tradition for- bid# him to participate in the affairs of state. These condition* to* measure wrecked th# prinor's life, which has been of an ornamental character alto- gether. Among tbe sporting fraternity Of the continent he la known as a "high eller." This sobriquet he has earned years of devotion to the gaining table and tbe betting ring. two. pa*, tlmea which have frequently placed 1 
him hi financial straits. IWI lament relieved him several time*, as did also wealthy friends, among them tbe late Baron Ilirscb. who bequeathed to hia highness $1,000,000 in unpaid note*. ' The only serious pursuit which be has followed la freemasonry, his craftsmen bavin* npolril, honors! bln. will, i election to tbe grsndmaxtenthip of England. On March 10. laflJ, the prince married Princess Alexandra of Den- i mark. Their married life has not been 1 
without bitterness. Tbr princess, like I all the other girls of the Ptanl»ti royal family, was brought u* to look upon lapses Of all kinds with horror, and tbe Innumerable scandals with which her husband's name has been connect- ed are said to have soured her naturally ! •ivrat disposition. Among the women of F.nirland the princess of Wale. I. ; immensely fWpvlar, aa she is not only a model wife imt at the «nic time one of the best dressers In Europe. 

ceremony calculated to Inspire respect for the monarchy, and, at the same time, granted many privileges to the common people tbe bestowal of which had been tough t desperately by her stub bora predecessors, the Georges. Her mar- riage. Fehorary 10. 1840. to her cousin, PH nee Albert of Saxe-Gotha, with v» bom she had long been deeply in love, waa not received favorably by her sub- jects. who did not become reconciled to It until after the prince's death. De- cember l*. IM1. Then it began to dawn upon the cortlld British minds that then* might be such a thing as love, after all; and cities, villages and hamlets Joined in expressing sympathy for tbrlr be- reaved queen. Th# noble gentleman who. In his lifetime, had been ridkeuled and lampooned by duke and pauprr.was held up to the world aa a pattern off s man and husband. The praise came too late, however, to please the queen, who showed her devotion to the memory of her consort by rcir.ninlng faithful to It. During their 81 years of married life the queen and her consort were blessed with nine children, all of whom arc liv- Ing except. Leopold, duke of Albany, who died March'2M. 1884. and I*rinc«-S» Alice. Wife of Grand Duke Frederick William of Hesse, who died December l«. IKTrt. The children still living are Altort Edward, prince of Wales, the duka of Raxt-Coburg-Gotha; the duke of Connaught: the eaipres* Frederick of Germany: Princess Christian of Den- ■Mrii: PrfBrraa 1«W. wlf, of the carqul. of Lorar, nod Fr.ncr.a IVa trite "-ho* bn. Kind. Prince noon of 71,, 
ft t-nberg. M recently In Soul h A frica.- f VtMpt, — A. Qeeee'. ,.lf„ Th. momoiiiuu, potlllc.l cent.. i„ • hick Queen Vi.n,ro look an .clIn •rt. cm, I. counted by th, .cor. j„ h**r reign Ih. f-opulation of ,ho moth- •— country Increased from 8fi.non.oo0 to on 45.0CIO.OOO. and that of the col- » has grown from 4.000.000 to 17.- •r0O. As empress of India her role reuiJs over neatly I 500.000 bq.-nre ' lea. with a popslation of f75.noo.tvo. In !>3i »hr declared *sr against Vina*, a. 

volume. It ran back Into the little stream; and thtaa a flow of fln.noo gal- lons per day cOuM be kept sp. The same water wa# being pumped up over and over again. There was no well at all. and there never had been I well. It was simply the dishonest practice of a subcontractor Who Secured his money sad then disappeared- ! Congress appropriated $K*0,000 to provide a wateri supply for Fort Myrr. Th# sum of $8.flpo has already bee* ex- pended and no result produced, so now on'.y $'*.000 remain available for the purpose, and the soldiers at Fort Myer must still go thirsty, or else pump up water from ttofr little brook until H becomes exhausted, and It fa not very full of water during this heated season. 
heck toJ loser of that amount. In addition to tbr money which he paid the swindling subcontractor. iTb© question ia, bow will he get it hack into the tr*w>ury. f'ndrr MlMlBir ] pr«tllw tbe none; hBTlBfr been eidrnded for th, well, md the trennir; lei,k. ahowlne that feet, tbe none; can (ml; be restored to tbe lre«eurjr a pert lof tbe oonnlenee fund. It renno, Iw lidded to the appro- priatlon for Firt llyrr's Jnter nup- 

the tunnel bne rend; for nee, end be- fore turning! the -ato. Into t>ts rlednct the ,|tierlem,eeter general cuoeed an laepn-tion. nod be atad. an honret re- port. EverTtbctly tliet tbe rnnraio, lied to learn   r., of ,2,(00,000 had Iwen aotoall; thrown away. The tunnel nan boleaa. and bad been coo- atrueted not lor tbe porpoee of carry- ng e-attr. ten for tbe pun—' of reb- Wlig Hie gnyerami nt. The bole la the ground wan ;thrre, but the brick work lilting nil. an lawful botch. Common phu-ter in.teal of cement hod Iwen ueed. (.rent holtwabove the brlek work were left uWdlfed, and tbe pem-ore of water ,„ml4 bare broken down the briek luilng:idaioet immediately. Tbe contract,irn cated nothin, for ttat. All they wonted »„ to bare tbe tunnel accepted by' tbe go,erament, an that •bey no,lid Mriw their «nal money, from the treuUrr. and get away front tt aah Oglon aa aooa aa poaaible. The tunnel b etUI tbete. It baa nmer been oaed. nod It cannot be irwd without tbe rapendltnre of atkweteo- otber tadlmfi dollar,. Uoreo.ee. other I appropriation, might be attapeat la 

both aa to peter and quality and mean, off revenue. In the matter of electric plant* things sre still I* an evolutionary stag* la (iermsny! munklpal government* bring here rsther slow before vagaging la rutrrprisra a* to the value and pew maneace of which they do not yet fev* -nreeamoa tbc prince of \\ ales is George, fluke of York, who was bora June 3. 1S6S. 71, ,. ,be nmond eblkf „f the prince and priuceas of It alee, their rldent non. Albert Victor, baring died January H, 1M2. *Ibert A tetoe wan engaged i„ prfoceg :Uur. 
" J'T!'1 bl. de.lt, t.eorgr _^° ll:' ■»* only la tbe line of •ocemelon. bat .No m th. brldegrrom h,'-, tbe marriage occurring on July e. ISM. The data of Voetc U l.nown ne “the arbor prlnea." and u • ell liked, iltbougb be U raid to he far from perfect In kla mannrrt or morale. 0. W WnrFlEBT. 

folly aaaared. Tbe Berlla work, were opened In ll0<0. and tbe Sr. important t.enaab citleo of UreaUo, Cologne, Daw rcldoef, Altana and Caaael bare ball! plant, of tbelr owa likewtoe. In other Herman eillea they bnre preferred cow trarta with prtrate dram Hie met,a t ■IcVe bring the farored one. la reek . aoaeter, tbe rity*a late reate are • fly gnard-d. Aa a .ample I 

lly Hon eat men be only boni-.t men titlona In the aa- 



..CONSTITUTIONALIST

BtrtSft muilc .
Themes which. played fcr *
Sum th roueb the lensih snd breadth of

Dear, could the light come back a
That never was on land, nor sea;

But only In youth's dreaming brain
As all life's pure ideals be.

Would you take willing hands, with me.
To walk once more, through sun and dew.

By mead and meadow, tower and tree—
In that old world we loved—and It new?

irid years

How fair It was, the sylvan scenel
Dim vistas through the forest spse«

Throbbing with light-tranaiuoentH
The young bnda bursting from the

And the sweet viniim of your grace!
Soft Byes, soft hair, half childhood's mirth,

Bslf woman's pubbion In ynnr fs**s
T f h n — t o o pan far earthl

s p o n In
for heaven—

If. by some spel 1 that poet hath.
If. by some fairy', magic chart.

We two might find that dear lost path.
Would you turn back from busy mart

And life's wild rush and whirl, apart.
- lore's first kisses, dreams and slgha?

CAMPAIGN BANNERS.

e campaign banner Is.
I be mid air aero™ the avenues andra - • the various political head-

, Very tew people, as they
I CMB oa these works of art, have any
1 Sta of their manufacture — simply
~" • ag that they appear after tbe ae-

. of tbe candidates tor preaiden-
I (U honors, and associating them with

tarts* bsnds and oratory.
l3f of campaign banners is,
a extensive business—several

ve« exclusively
It la true that

i gotten up by

1 a>~ mr the occasion, but they
I SM sot to be classed with the banners
I termed out by the regular factories.
I 1 vkdt to one of three establishments

mil l some Interesting facts.
OB the cheap banners only the names

sad sntissenU of tbe candidates ap-
I scar, sot (he large and costly ones have

the portraits of both nominees painted
s ovals, separated by fanciful designs.
MUk, tafias snd figures of liberty
m the most popular. The emblems
•n wonderfully and fearlessly gotten
•a, th* eagle performing feats that

*1 tax a contortion i»t—sirily baJ-

! other equally nattering sentiments.
The sailmakers put a roll of square
meshed net into the different banner
sixes, binding them with a thiek rope
covered with canvas.

No stencils are used for the emblems
Tbey are spontaneous bursts of the
artist's Imagination. Be can indalge his
taste In eagles as fierce and warlike as
he pleases, and Liberties as defiant.
This la not all. A banner once painted
la not a loss, even if it remains on tbe
firm's bands. Aa the artist remarked,
"putting on or taking off a mustache «
beard, rearranging hair, an extra touc
ef fat or lean aa the case requires Is
•mall matter, accomplished by a tew
strokes of the brush." The sign painter
ia equally handy at altering the political

The banner t*ke* some days to dry,
snd a week to finish. A section is placed
paint downward on the floor and the
net pot over it. Hie same design ta ir-
rnngnl on lop. and the sailmaker,sitting
on the floor aallor fashion, mamrn it all
together. Then the banner is ready to
be raised with cheers and a flare of red

H. E. 11.
Wm

When the lighthoose w « built on
Cost island. In the Pacific ocea
yean ago, the first keeper took a
ber of cat* to cheer him in his loneli-
ness. The island at that
borne of comities* birds and mjralds

• bundles of arrows, a pen-
—• upreasiiiir his political opinions
*<*ttMf rraoefully from his beak; or
-Hoassield suspended from his neck
» takes als wild flight across tbe rts-loS "nt The Godden of Liberty and
Mtar design, are executed in an equal-
ly-Wkb« manner.

Ths tv-cm..., ,
wtof the

^^ —en—-the j>ortr̂ lt painter, the
fnipaiDterandth^Bailmalier. In mak-
"jr U» tanner the work Li divided up.
» « naiMing, w n i c j , u d<me OT , iBfd
• • • a . may be accomplished in two
*•»». If the man is nn expert, he takes
•j*rge circle of pasteboard, having the
"'stores ent out, and traces the general
•"a* sad slat of the head, using a
Pantograph to finish the portrait from.

B« the wunl method is by the. use of
"•neus, each stencil being for a differ-
™«*or. The large pieces of muslin,
"•*™l°" bo>r*». • « ranged in a row
"™« the room.-and men with pots of

*™P««sfrom one to the crtberwtth
P2*™l*Uty. PaiDterNo-llaysintlie
™r

!i 5b. ! follc™,, with the flesh tint,
J~ * Pnte on the ahlrt and collar, and
j^'JWeoMi tliun the foundation la
^ m for the artist, who oomes along

Mte and completcathe

^ ^ " U l e , the sifrn painters, perched

get a lfvlmj by hunting, and they
began absenting themselves from home-
They returned ai.long intervals lor a
year or two, sad thru stayed away all
the time. They multiplied rapidly,
grew larger and fiercer and haw be-
come a nuisance. They have almost
exterminated the quail, and oilier birds
are becoming scarce. Efforts to de-
stroy them by shooting or poison have
failed and they continue to increase.

Dmsclac **•!•*•>»* BUM »!•>.
A remarkable cause of death from

fright was the case of the Dutch paint-
er Foutman. Be was at work in his
studio, where there was a number of
death's heads ond skeletons. When be
happened to fail asleep. During bis
rfeep there was s slight shock of earth-
quake, and when he wwhe up suddenly
he saw the skeletons and skulls danc-
ing around in the greatest confusion.
HC at once became panic-stricken, and
rushed across tbe room and threw him-
oelf out of the window on the pavement
below. He died in-a few days after
not from injuries received In tie Call.
but from the nervous shock given b
the ductaff skeletons, though the n o
of the festivity was explained to him.

CafeBown WII*I.
Soil brought up from a depth of 3Z8

feet in one of the*Iri«;»«•« £ • £
to have grown weeds unknown to tba

ttskari si
And the •

to-daV-an el( on mischief bent,
•ling the cap tram a n-hoolboy'* hsad,
iing tne spplur lp* and r*d.

Maddest at prankd for all mankind,
vmrul. wotrylmr. wUchllk* wtod!

at, wild chords! In their agony

c 0 uTwaU.
ana falls like iome plaintive acsle .
crai chant, or a requlam kind.
g. wutherUc, warrinc wind!

. lotes in VouHnuotis, ttntle strife,
Maiter product of muiter nfnd.
••••• ifM wavering, m u r wind!

one* more. A > tn* iuinmir'1 h«st
Of the day Is dying, a nocturne SB nut
Steal* from the bills with a soft "good

mm v • i
.Unit > l«*e In tne sunset li«ht,
lj' WSls; 4 learr bough.

Soft, a ouch for ai

whlipej-lnc. i n wlndi
_ _ • about life'* pathway floats
Stranare rnunlc. Hit 1111ns and plerclns; not*",
Thames which, playpd bv a roaster hand.
Burse through ts* len«th and breadth "

the land.
Q U l or sorrowful, grave or cay,
Varytne alenaturi each new «aj>,
Anfl the masMr mu.lclan we seek and find
In ths wild, weird, wonderful, w i

-Evelyn H. 1C (Hover, tn Chamber*- Jotu-

BEAUTIFULMIHS 8TARBIBD

BY U M U n I- FIELD.
Petticoat Lane is but a stone's throw

from Qtlbury Green. It 1* not very
wide and not particularly straight, bui
it is wonderfully pretty of a June morn
Ing, say, when the rising sun streams
in beneath that huge earns Uiat stand
like, staunch men-at-arms, holding u[
a fair green capopy for Queen Summei
to walk under; or of an Aogustevening
v.ben the mime bright orb, s 1'ttje
flushed with tji» day's run, sends s
rosier flood from the west to linger lov-
ingly along the greensward that lies
broad and cool DO both sides of the way.

The grass ia always green In Petti-
coat Lane from. April till December, for
a litUe brook runs singing down from
Peddock'i Ilill to the west river, and It
finds the lane so pleasant a place that
it runs beside ft as far a* it •an—cross-
ing from one sfde to the other, midway
of Its coarse, kith a charming under-
ground gurgle and rush, as beguiling to
little ear. u Is the low, broad surlacs
of the stone gfnard-wall to little fwt.
Tbe wall ia % ery old. All its cool, dark
crevices ore hung with, ferns, am
atones sre veiled with moss. Tbe lane
Itself Is very bid. an4
buck to long ago.

Just where the nan
way makes it, last curve to join the
north tumplM stands the oldest bouse
of nil. The kwg. shingled roof slopes
dowa nesrly to the grass behind. *
tall, wesUierVorn well-«weep ri
higher than the five fined atone eh:
neya on one side, and on tbe other
ample stoop, with queer wooden benci
at either end, gives entrance to the wide
central hallway. At intervals along
the lane stand other houses, old, also.
This ia the historic part of Gilhnry.
On Other thorough fares, dignified by
the name of streets, there aredweUlnga
which were built as recently as 50 years
ago; on Fettipoat Lane no bouse I
Been fewer than 150 summers, aad
summer of tbiwn all has opened upon
the earth with fairer promise than that
In which my e*ory opens.

Tbe story 'may be said to have be-
gun when Grandmother Btarbn-d —d

ceived, one fair May morning son.
yean tgo, a letter written on thin, for-
eign paper, aftd having a blue, a gray
and a yellow stamp on the envelope.
Postmaster Faxon looked at it
once through jhls spectacles ai
over them, before fee put it Into the
Sttrbird box. and old Joshua Plummer,
who usually acted as mall-caerier for
tto "far end 4' the lane," studied King
Victor EmaoueJ's face all the w»y np
town, until hi woold have recognised
him anywhere. Grandmother Starblrd
no sT»er act eyes upon the letter than
«he flung the gray yam stocking she
was Ttnittlnr across the room, «nd

pushed Joshua I'iommer into tBe m
est chair while *he ran- to fetch him a
plus* of her oldest currant wine ss a
reward of merit.

There, drink that. Joshua, and wish,
me joy" Ellnir U cominff home/'

Joshua eyed her shrewdly. The cor-
rsot wine, or somethinr else, bad set
hi* little old eyes a-twinkle.

-Do tan. Mi*' Stsxblnd. if you can
read letters ffore ye open on 'em.
That'i a terrible flimsy arnvelope, an
io mistake, bpt I dkln't know, as your
•ves was quite so keen.''

-I dtm't nerid to read it, Joslun. M-
cept to find what day shell be hero.
fih« was 11 yeilrsoldatortni't ago Tues-
day When her mother's folks took her
away she said she sbonM come back

soon u she was her own mistress,
id Elinor S^rbird never breaka her

word.™
"H-ml That'll kinder rDe Undo

Tlsynes, now.jwont It7" remarked the
old man in ai tone that said Uncle
Haynes' riling was a, mstfler of small

to either of the persons nres-

"TVell, ru be. gotnislons;. That win*
imostescellentgoM! Yebantread

T«r letter yet, but s> ye ae«m so plug
««w of b f i t Itll ' h i t

ent.
Grandmother SUrbird merely oom-

,,reased her soft, puckered old lips and
i l n i t r i ber bose a little. She never
aisoossed family affaira with outaiderB,
bat her express!** fce* was) not nnaer
so Btrlct control

Joshns Plummrrehoclded.

'Spread away, Jokhua! If I m to
Bay 'don't' 'twould jbe all Ilia same in
tbe end, so yon mayias well be regular-
ly delegated, rm eipeoting my grand-
daughter some time-within a fortnight,
and I don't care w)w knows it. Now
run along, and let? me read my letter!"

So Joshua departed and the news
spread. Gilbury w«s all agog. Six
years before a si im, isir-haired girl, just
out of short dmses,! hsd sat on all their
doorsteps, and cat*n apples from ail
their early apple tfees, and they had
i-t ir.mled her BB being like themselves,
" - r and lovable.' but In nowise im-

DO. Xow. however, it was differ-
Fashion, fortune and foreign
had all materialised to GUbury

In the person of Elinor Starbird--"the
beautiful Mira Starblrd," as she had

to be called out yooder in the
great world. When.Uncle Baynea, who
V.-SS also "Onardeen" Haynea. had ner-
•iBted in mrrying lii» charge oft to Eu-
oope—as he alleged! for the completion
at her education, but as all OUbury
Lcenly realized, to >vean ber from her
father's family and old associations—
to one but Grandmother Starbird sup-
poeed she would ever return to dwell
nmong her own people as before. Now
that her coming was immlnentonly the
same old lady w m J able to await it
with calmness. In' thla old New; Eng-
land village, peopled largely by thf de-
ncendanU of the original settlers, the
long habit of friendship and neighbor-
hood had grown to !>e second only to the
bond of blood. Their old friend's grand-
child bad been like 4 grandchild to them
all, and her taking away had been deep-
ly resented by them all. Now Oat she

v.»s soon to come among them .again
no other subject could occupy thought
or speech for the time being. Would
she come alone, or would Uncle Haynes
follow, ainor he. nould no longer lead?
Would ber stay be short or king T Would
she still be the frank, open-hearted girl
tbey had known, pr would time and
travel have changed, and worldly polish
have haniened her.? All these points
'ould but be guessed at. But two
hing* were curtain: She would be t
toman grown, and all: ber clothing
• oultl be fresh from Paris. There was
lot a gtri In Gllbury, with any prrten-
>lon to sockJ standing; who did not
spend tbe waking hour* of those two ex-
pectant weeks In overhauling and re-
touchlnfr her summer wardrobe. 'There
Tiers few housekeepers who aid DO't
meditate certain fresh touches to tfacir
psrlora and parlor bedrooms.

MeantimeOr»cdmother Starblrdknit
quietly on her graystockinga, and once,
at least. In every M hoars took the thin
•beet from lt« thin envelope and re-read
the first three sentences :̂

"I)e*r Grandmother: I am 81 to-day*
I shall sail for America, by the CaatalU,

M» 90th- Eipnct mi at home by
le first. • • •" |
'hat was the o w u l i u t point of Ihe

whole letter to Ita Vclpient. She paid
imaJl attention tottie clever accounts
of Roman ways and wonders that
lowed, beyond reading them tfcronfrb
ftnee, as in duty bound. What waa tbe
triumph of Titos, or the. beauty M
Queen laargherits..to her who nsd tri-
umphed at last over Cnflle Eaynjea, and
whose granddaughier was the acknowl-
edged star of th* American. \ world
abroad? I p

She bore ber txlumpn calmly, bow
ver, as she had formerly borne de-

"I s'pose you'll be. dread f..1 busy from
IOW on," ventundi little Mrs. HibbaH,
vhose hoosekeeplng always racked her

whole nervous syalrm. | . , -. It • I
"No," said Grandmother Rtarbird,

"my spring cleaning is always done by
the middle of May. I'm rewttog now."

-But ain't you going to fix up Eller-
n«r*B room, somehow, tasty and new?
She's used to having tfafngs pretty '
llsh and tony, I gueaa, nowadays."

"She'll fi ud the old house lookl ng just
as she left It, Mis' Hibbard, and she.-U-
ways liked It prrt t j- well as It was."

"Of course," assented! the little- worn-
in. dubiously, "she, was fond of Gllbury
tlways, 'an sbe'J pngh't to be. Bur
she's iwn the w+rld since then. Mis'
Btarbird, an' she's cone Into property.
She's an neijeeB, an' a belle, an'—well—
t:ilbury's stayed about the same it U>
ways was, like the bouse, an' lit won't
he surprkdn' if she findu it kind of nt.r-
rer, an' old-fashioned, an' dingy, after
PariK. an' Borne, an' them. Td fix up s
HtUe, seems to mo." II

C, run dm other Starbird drew out one
of her bright, slender needles and stuck
It In thekuittinff-Bheath, which was fun-
tened at her belt. There was a eorioiis-

unrnlBfld "mile, on her kindly old
face.

"Fix away, Sarah Lnillal Fix Up all
I yea like. We'll come and see how nice
you can do things. Hut Rome's a good

] deal dingier than Cilbury. I guess; and
|you don't know Elinor StarMrd very
j frell yet. for all she's played In your
; iiooryard so many times."

Sarah Lnella fiied up. All Madison
street fixed up. They Were modern and
stylish. But PeWeoat lane wssAocient
•ltd aristocratic and scorned to njaVe
*> stir for anyone. -

| "Ef Ellerner Stiarblra ha'n't fonrot
us sll shell take n w m be," said old
Mr. Cartheart, voicing In his blunt, un-
frrammatlcal w«y what many of the
neighbors, who were too well-bred to
Fxpress it. felt "An* ef she has forgot.
w hat on airth should we put ourw:«'pn
out for?" I, I

So June came, the Cairtalia arrived.
the depot back rolled «tp alder dark to
the "far end o' the lane." and the 111-
bnry season had fjairiytopened.̂

Tbe next day (Wa* Sunday.1 Everj-
bne who went to the stione church, and
who had a new bonnet, -wore It.. Gloves
•nd ribbons wrrti verj fresh and fine,
and faces feminine wwre very coffer.
The men's faces sS wore a stmfepd. off-
hard Mpressior. is.if their owaers had
bad their curiosity starred np against
their wtn. and were determined no* to

bctrty it.
did look around oat of tbe corner of

when Grandmother Starbird's soft
black atlk and gray barege shawl moved
quietly up tbfl aisle. But tbey might
have spared themselves the tronble. No
ope followed the old lody; she let her-
self into the square pew, 1 1 1 m l the
door behind her, aad satsi i *sst/*.tm,
alone. There was a general ttsramng of
beads and exchange of wondering
glances, a few sniffs sad tosM*«* disap-
proval and chagrin, and thea the bell
ceased tolling, and the goat old rector
began to read the servicei

Well, they got through it somehow.
Tbey confessed their sins and were for-
riven; they read tbe psalter, they re-
iponded, they sat rea> instil? still

through the sermon, and some of them
recovered breath to joi. •- the last
hymn, led by the unseen choir behind
and above them, whose music seemed
sweeter and more rounded, somehow,

i usual. They were blessed and d Is-
ied, snd truned to lean*their pews.

And then they saw her—saw ber stand-
ing among the other singers, just a a she
used to stand, dressed simply and fresh-
ly In white, as she used to dress, but
with • fuller, rounder grace in tne tall,
womanly ftgnre.,sndagla4. happy light
'" the face that bent earnestly forward

find old friends amongthe groups be-
w. Such a face! No wonder Europe
lied ber "the beautiful American," for
•r hair was tike an aureole, and ber
•es like stars, and the clear tints of ber

•kin. and the noble contour of her
features, were like nothing; that Gilbury
"-—• ever seen r*fore.

me of thorn ever quite realized—t
think Elinor herself hardly Pnew—
just bow and when the ceased to lean
from above and began to be down there
smong them alL They came about her
tike bees about their queen, and she
knew them all and called (hero all by
name. There was no further thought of
new bonnets or" fine houses. In the 20
minutes that they flood there Bfae had
them all. New Englanders though tbey
were, at ber feet, and took np with in-
In ite tact and grace a social scepter such
is few can wield. She was the amme
tweet girl tbey hsd known snd loved
iiways, bat the subtle differences of
growth, physical and mental, and tbe
years In which she had been held aloof
front them, and from her home, by
tbose In legal control, enveloped her In
somewhat of dlatance and mystery, aa
If she hsd spent the time In Heaven, and
a mightier flood than tbe Atlantic had
rolled between them.

When gradually and reluctantly,
one by one. tbey had all .lipped away,
and ahe stood alone with Grandmother
Starbird and the rector, the old man
turned to her again and took her band.

-Mj dear child." he said. In tones
deeply a tirred from their wonted quiet,
'yon left us a child under authority.
yon come bac.1t to us a woman, with
great gifta, great -wealth and great
beauty, and* yon have taken our hearts
by storm. What wi 11 y ou do with all
this power that la placed in your
bsndsr

H« watched her keenly for the i
but tbe face uplifted to him might hare
been that of the child he told her of, so
free was It ffom any taint of const"
ness or vain-glory, so clear and pure
were the wonderful eyes thst shoos
through unshed tears.

"It Is not because of my wealth or my
beauty that they welcomed me with
such loyal affection." she said simply,
"but becstise I have always loved these
eld friends and never forgotten them.
It seems to me that now I have <
hack to spend my life among tbi
can do no better than joat to keep on
loving and reme»ibering.-

Tbe rw tor's eyes grew suddenly dim,
and all their keenness vanished. He
raised tbe fair, firm hand to his lips aa
If it had been the hand of the little
whom Christ set In the midst.

"Ton are right, my child." he said
gravely and reverently, "love and re-
member. There ia no snrer and no
grander way."—Ladles* Home Journal

FASHION NOTE&

A costume that has been greatly ad-
mired and has been extensively copied
1* made of velvet and brocade. Th*
skirt to of velvet, and is em. after tb*
rather contracted fashion of the new
•trie flve-gorad skirts. It Is entirely
plain and just comfortable walkimr
length* Tbe fojlnesw Is gathered into
the back, and there, are a few small
gathers at the sides. Tbe walrt is of
stuped brocade. It has a full frontandt
French back, and there are Eton-jacket
fronts of tbe velvet with elaborately em-
broidered edges-; The sleeves are In
feg-o'-matton shape, hot the fullnes ia
drawn In by a fancy buckle snd b*w at
tancy ribbon. Tbe collar is of plain,
velvet, And a wide plait of velvet extend*
from collar to waist line, and disap-
pears under a be it- Tb* hat worn with,
this dress Is of black fancy braid. I t .
it faced with ahlrred lace and lilmliis*
with fans and rcchlngs of lace and vel-

:t and a duster1 of ostrich tips.

Every lady has occasion for styliah
and dainty dressing sacqaea. An at-
tractive model is wade with a full, lons;
basque, back'sndifrontsestendiag from
the shoulder seams straight down. Thst
apace between these front* Is ailed fa*
with a shirred rest made with alternate
strips of lace Insertion and nrnslln- Tb*,
sides of the frosts are trimmed with
Insertion, and the edges are finished

It* a very narrdw lace; tbe sleeves are
.do of alternate strips of mnslln and
« , and a fall of t.oe over the wriatal

la headed by ribbons with bows.
With, tbe present fashionable sleeve*

leng gloves are Worn. The most ap-
proved slovea are; quite plain, and either
in the buttoned wrist or the all-oMfc*-
v.ay buttoned, sa one may fancy. Elab-
orately embroidered or very heavOy
stitched gloves are not so much favored,
by the beat trad* as tbe severely plain
styles.

A stylish bonnet is made of closely
puffed chiffon, over a frame covered
with fine Jet beads. Tbe brim is cov-
ered With very closely gathered n>-
tette* of the ebiffon. with a tiny rhine-
itoue buckle In the mlddie of each. A
thick clutter of bird-of-p-radise feath-
eas, with fans of the chiffon, are th*
trimming.

A novrtty garden hat is made of
..Birred mult, snd trimmed with
loops and puff* of the fabric and,
s-raya of white and purple li-
lac, with a border of violeta
below the edge of the brim at tbe back.

Priacesse dresses sie very handsome
when made of appropriate materials,
and these should always have consist-
ency'enough to stay in place, and not
drTV In tS^mma.-N.Y^Ledier.

THE PAT CAPTAIN.

! Las. his *»**».
"Join the militia, if yon wish to, my

boy," said the old man. In his k' '
waj, "but d--' ' *

THE LIFE-CAR.

U*«a I n s a,ffiB*l> Sail
Be had been planning for several

years for a life-car, a closed vessel oi
covered boat, which couidbesentoutts
a stranded vessel on a rope and polled
back and forth. It was to carry
three people, He could not see bis way
clear to make this of wood; but now th*
iron problem was solved, he could carrj
out all his plans.

The car was built according to the
plan made by him, an inclosed, torpedo-
like affair, and along in the terrible win-
ter of 1S4O-50 it waa placed in tne ears '
some untrained fishermen on tbe N<
Jersey coast, at Squan beach. AnEng-
lish ship, the Ayrshire, was wrecke>r
here, one Jay. in tbe midst of a blinding
sform. The.men on the beach could do
nothing with their ordinary boats. Ths.
life-ear was brought out A small can*
son, or mortar, was loaded with a piece
of smooth Icon, several inches long, at-
tached to a pile of cord. This was shot
ont over the spars of the ship. The peo-
ple on board hauled tn the cord and
drew along through the surf a stronger
rope. This waa fastened to the mast
and tbe- life-car waa swung from the
beach, with the rope running through
the two rings at each end. and pull "
out to tbe vessel.

There were SOI people on board, an J
all but one of the number were saved.

Tbe story of this rescue went rout
the world. All that had been said
praise of the inventor's powers was no
justified. All Europe was interested.
He was recognised by tbe nation's of tbe
world aa one who bad done a marvelous
work for humanity—who had, as son
one said, robbed the ocean voyage of ii

The making of these boats followed;
but the origins! boat Hr. Francis pre-
served. Its home !• now In the Nation-
al museum at Washington. It has been
sent to man}' places for exhibition, to
London among others, and It was an ii
terratinff feature of the lifr-savlng ex-
hibit of the government at the world's
tab-—W. g. Harwood. In fit. Nicholas.

I "I don't see what difference that es*
make," returned tbe boy. "Do yon.
mean to contend thst sfstman can't be
sgobdsoMlcrr

"Well, not exactly that, my bflff.**"*-
tilsined the old m*n: "bat in\som*
ways yon will find the thin man or tb*
man > of medium build preferable.
Didnt I ever Mil yon of my experl-

•'Ah, that explains yonr doubts, then.
Ton see, 1 once had an ambition Io wear
a uniform and march behind a band.
Just «ke yon. and 1 joined a company
that nnfortunately bad a fat captain.
No one thought of the captain parttcn-
larty at the time tbe company was or-
ganlMd, but we: all learned to look oat
for Bitch trifles; later. While we were
It) the armory It was all right and every-
thing always passed off satisfactorily,
but when we began to drill oat of doors
—ah, then we found how-»erionB s mat-
ter drilling «~ittf a fat captain was.

"Bui why?" asked tbe boy. "T-«
haven't told me that yet."

~ lose hU breath just, at critics!
moments, ne'd Mart ns out at double
time and then get so winded himself
that be couldn't' stop us. Of course we
T-ouldbiTe to go on. We were too weU
drilled to ston until we received th*
order to do so. I remember once be
tarteH us out, lost his breath, was un-
tble to order a halt or keep «p with th*

column, and we Iran three miles befor*
We stopped."
! "What made yon stop thenT" in-
quired the boy. i
. "We ran Into a stone wall," replied
the old man promptly.

"Pooh! Why didn't you scale it? Von
Were a nice kiod of soldiers, yon were.
It I'd been your captain I d have cosrt-
saartialed the whole lot of you for dk*-
>bedienoe of ofaera.**

Then the old man looked at the boy.
' " the boy looked at tbe man, and a

Ty
Post :

When tbe akin boa become sunburst
to excesa then ia nothing else to be.
done but to apply cooling, evaporating:
lotions, putting them on with an , old
linen rag or something very soft, and
changinavthese cloths as soon ss they
gel warm. At night a little tweet ereassj.
should be gently applied, or. If this bt
tot procurable, s simple cold cream can
>e useB. The juice of a lemon squeezed
nto almost (not quite) a quarter of a

pint of milk, or, still better, a little.
ml if that Is not considered too

I great a luxury. Is stn excellent thing for
keeping the akin soft and white: it
should be used immediately after tbe1 face baa been washed. If there is any
roughened feeling of the skin after-
ward there mntrt be either less Irawa.

ied or more milk or cream added to It
-Springfield (Mass.) Kepubiican-

It has often been said that the best-
resaed women almost invariably wear>

black and white, and it cannot be gain-
said that these two colon bare am In-
dividuality and tone that more gtarfar

" ra do not vm—«a. Chicago itonrYd.

X«e Lost p»w 
ri4d<lii\« S.BriJgo 

doorsteps. Md eat*n apples from all tbrlr eaWy apple tfww. end they had regarded her aa belt* like themselves. lo» Ing and lovable. bat In nowise on- common. Now. howevee. It wm differ- ent. Fashion, fortana and foreign trovrl had aU materlaJlaed to Gfibory la the person of Eliaor 8lsrbl»d--tb* braatlfol MU. Rtarblrd,” aa ahr had come to be called out yooder hi the freat mid. When I'ncJr Jlayne* who T*" a Lao “Gaardeed" Haynes had pec- alated In carrying hi* charge off to Eu- mpe-aa be alleged! for the completion Of her education. but aa all OUbury keenly realized, to Lean her from her father's family am) old aaaociatloaa- Oo one bat Grandmother Rmrbird .up- poaed a bo would efcer return to dwell nmong her own people aa before. Now that her coming wmb Imminent only the aame old lady embed able to await It with calmneaa. In thla old New Eng land riUage. peopled largely by the <fe acendanta of the original arttler*. the long kaWt of friendship and neighbor- hood had grown to ba wound ooly to the bond of blood. Tbrtr old frleod a grand- child had been like* grandchild to them mil, mod her faking « way had been deep- ly wwited by them all. Now that she e.-aa aooo to come among them again no other rabbet could occupy thought or speech for the tima Wing. Would -be come alone, or Would Carlo Haynea follow, ainoe ho could on longer- kad? Would bee atay be abort or long ? Would ■be still bo the frank, open-hearted girl they had known, or wtmld time aod travel bare changed, and worldly pollab 

And then they aaw her lag iBottf the other ah used to at aod. dressed a ly In white, aa abe aa with a fuller, rounder j womanly figure, .ad a ( 

BEAUTIFUL MISS 8TAKBIKD 

strokes of the brush." The sign painter la equally handy at altering Lho political motto*. The banner token some day* to dry. and a week to finish. A section 1* planed paint downward cm the floor and the net put over It The some devugn la ar- ranged on top. and the sailmakar. sluing on the floor aallor fashion, aawu 11 an wvuli BUM In terra ting facta. ' Oathatheap banner* only the namr. •at amUmenU of the candidate* ap- ptar, bet Or large -»d co*tJ, ours have th. portraits of both nominee* painted I mk arparated by fanciful design*, thklda, aaffiea and figure* of liberty «* th* mart popular. The emblems •m oaadu fully and fearlessly gotten •p. the mgie performing feats that 

north turnpike etnada Urn oldest bouse of all. The long, shingled roof slopes down nearly to the gmae behind. A tall, weaUxc-Wrn wall-eweep rtw higher than the five Awed .too* chim- neys on one aide, and on the other aa ampin stoop, with queer wooden benches at either end. gives entrance to the wtds central hallway. At Intermla along the lane eland other houaea. old. also. Thla to the h»«torlo part of Gil bury. On other thorough fares, dignified by the name of attests, there are dwellings which were built aa rcornUy aa 50 years 

“Shell find the old house looking Just as she left It, Mia* Hibbard, and aba al- ways liked It pretty well aa It was" “Of oouran,- aw on ted the little wom- an. dubiously, “abe was fond of Ollbury always, *aa sheM ought to be, Hof she** seen the world sine* then. Mis* P tar bird, an* she's corns Into property. She’s aa betrero. an* a belle, an’—well— Gllbury’a stayed about the aante It al- ways was. Ilka the house, an* lit wool he surprisin' if aha find* It kind of Bar- ter. aa* old-fkah totted, an’ dingy, after Paris, aa* Rome, ah* them. Td fix ap a little, seems to met" 
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shield, hla talons filled with bundles of arrows, a pen* r^ewsmlog hi. political opfukm. gmwfully from his beak; or rj* “IW auapended from hi* aeck , tmkm kla wild flight across the ris- _f *a- Tbs Goddess of Liberty and 
ln “rqnaJ* campaign banner Is let of the combined efforts of .T* ka I hr )..rtnUt painter, the Porter *nd ll,e .ajlm.ker. In n-W- ■T Uw lanner the work is divided up Portia,, which Is done on alacd f"**1- be accompli abed In two ■ 71 lf the mar i. expert. be takes «*l> e*r,:1" of pasteboard, baring the «*"»- and Ira ora the general -.T** and aia* of the head, using a rT“**H* U> hnJ*h the portrait from. «« th. usual method la by the use of rteh stencil ,-4,* fw a differ- The large piece* of muslin. 

irt_ 
bo*rd*- toe ranged la a row , *•* room* «»*d men with pots of prts from one to the other wttti Painter No. 1 lays io the Xa* Z* * with tbc flesh tint. \n I ,hp and collar, aod kkt iJ # U“‘* *** fooodaUtm Is «Hh lillL1** •rt,Bt- wKo •,on* ponriil*0** P*lr,u “,d «**mp»rie«the 

the *ign painter., perched ‘••Od bores, .re putting on long * tttMlin T-w People-. Choice" 

fright was the case of the Dutch paint- er I’outman. lie was at work la hla studio. where there waa a number of dr.UT. brad, *nd eleietci... wkeu b* happened to foil -l-T- "V"! “■ >!eep there wm • rii*ht ^>ock of ~rU»- qutk*. ud whe» hr *oke up roddmljr be mw the .keletooo ood itilk for Ido traod in the frrMtat oonfuolon. Ur ■< -are be.nr puie-etriekeu. ood nuhrd ocrou tbo room u>d threw hlm- eclf out of the window on tbe pn.en.ent below U. died !» • f"» d»>* *!•"• not from Injurte. recelmd In tl» Wl. but from lb. n.rron. nkoek rliew by the tloneiujt eMetoo, though tbeeauu of tbo fewUelty wm e»pl*lued to him. 
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THE SGENIG BEAUTIES.
ferny, mosey glens, and slopes very
much like those of the Hudson High
lands at (Jarrisons— ODly, instead o
thus fair river at the bottom, there la
the tea roaring over rocks at the foo
of the ctifls—and then, mile upon
mile of heather and rusty bracken
oarpendng, bare round hill tops with
never a tree or bosh ;and, after that
rolling stretches of the greenest
pasture land, marked out In quain
Shapes b j the hedgerows, and full of
cattle and sheep, grazing. There, on
top of the coach we could see wel
over the country; and when
Imagination seemed, most Inland, a
sodden turn on a Bias bit of road
would bring us l i sight of the set
•gain, stretching away to the north

We reached Lynton about dusk.and
found it a pretty old village on tbe
Very top of a steep-wooded mountain,
We went to * wid mentioned by
Baedeker, uid faund It delightful
•mall^ifut -'-•'• Jl possible comforts.
Thfcr* w i.'-t n good dinner, afte!

• throe hoois lide, and slept a lonp
nigfct. Next morning we got a ligbi
"trap," with a strong, homely hone
and a good driver, and started off on
a nine-mile drive to Malmsmead, a
hamlet of four houses at the entrance
to the valley wheie the famous robber
DooceB lived two centuries ago, and
which Blackmore romanced about in
his quaint "Lorna Doone.' That
3riv>e was lovelier than-the coach ride,
If possible. We followed a stream
oalled the East Lyn, In its windings
•round tbe hills, to the place where
-another stream joins It In a most
picturesque glen,with much cascading
and foaniand spray. That they call
"W%tersmeet." From tbei» we fol-
lowed tbe other stream—the "Brendon
Water," leaving it sometime to cross
a hilt but finding it again. At Halms-
mead we left the "trap," and took a
rug, a basket of sandwiches and a
couple of copies of Lome Doone, and
marched away for three miles along
the '-Bagwortby Water," through
delightful valley. We found the ruii
Of the house where a daughter of the
DOODPB really did live, and where
Blackmore put Lorca, and there we
sat and ate our luncheon, and then
read for two hours in the warm sun-
abine with heather covered hilts all
•round shutting off the wind. We
were quite alone. I bad my doubts
about our going off so—and the valley
was the most deserted place I have
ever seen—but all the natives laughed,
and said that they had no railroads
to bring rough characteta, and that a
tramp had never been seen in the
country, and BO sure enough, quite
safe r.e were. We reached Malmsmead
again between four and five,and found
that one of the farmer's daughters
had spread out tea for us —bread and
batter, jam, cream,and \£a itself—and
very delicious at that. Then we drove
home by another way, past Plovers'
Barrows farm where John Bldd lived,
and past bare Church, where he nfar-
rled Tjoma, and past Nicholas Snowe's
farm -all tbe names are Just as Black-

. mor« wrote them, and much of his
novel is history—and so, suddenly
back to the sea, which we followed to
Lynton. It was the most beautiful
day that I have bad in the whole year,
and I thick it will take a long time to
]og it out of my memory.

This morning we came in the coach
back to Ilf racombe and music work.
Tomorrow,if it is clear, (which doesn't
aeem too probable) we want to go on
an hour's journey with the little,
steamer toward tbe went, to Clovelly.
whleh is an old fishing village, and
very quaint, according to all accounts.
Charles Klngsley has to do with It in
"Westward Ho!"

agreed with John Stenman that the
source of all the troubles and dif
flcultiee is deficiency in the revenue.
Under Harrison and Morton, with a
protective tariff, the coantiy became
the richest In the world and paid off a
large portion of the National debt.
Under Cleveland and the Wilson bill,

.tinned, the debt was greatl;
increased, the factories closed, and
riots caused.

He then took up the topics of free
sliver and blmetallem and free silver
and said that every Nation that bad
tried free ellrer bad failed. Even the
United States has tried It with dis-
astrous consequenoes. To make 53

its of bullion into tl means proflf
somebody. "Who gets It*" he

asked, and be answered, the western
line owners and the English syndl

cates that own mines there.
He then sketched the situation, as

he Imagined It, should Bryan
•lected and - drew a lurid picture
3uch a situation, he was. sure, would
not happen, as all the rigbt-minded
men will vote for HcKinley. He
iloaed with an eloquent, appeal to the
•ottrs which, when finished, brought

forth tremendaous applause.
That ended the meeting and the

crowd soon dispersed.

KMend the Trolley BT All U n a s .
The more the trolley extension U

advocated between, this city and
Scotch Plains the more the people of
the latter place are in favor of It.
There-is, however, some little olij<:c
ttota to the enterprise and there is
Ufaly to be unless tbe railroad c
pany bays off the objectors or else
has a commission appointed for the
purpose of adjudication. One thing
is certain and sure, the extension
woald m a large degree help the
Plainfield merchants, while the Scotch
Plains merchants would not Buffer to
any noticeable extent.

Clears

On receipt of ten cents,
stamps, a generous sample will be
mailed of the most popular Catarrh
and Hay Fever Cure (Ely's Cream
Balm) sufficient to demonstrate its
great merit. Full size sou

ELY BROTHERS '
68 Warren St , New Turk City

I suffered from Catarih thi

andam entirely well; I would not be wlth-
oat I t -A . C. Clarke, 311 Shawmut
Are., Boston.

RAIN AND REPUBLICAN
PAOE 1.

BOOT WAS ON THE OTHER LEG.

ia. h « « i i « l • tfelchb
GsU m Turn* at HI* Own Mcdlclno.

Alexander XcCauley, of Scotch
Plains, who gained so much unen-
viable notoriety among his neighbors
lor bis prosecution of his old nelgh-
x>r, Carl Bierstetter, whose chickens
had eaten some of HcCauley*s coi

himself brought before Judge
-lark Satuiday in a suit for damagea

brought by Philip Radin, a neighbor,
the evidence presented it ap-

>eared that the young sons of Me-
3auley had frequently walked t
be grounds of Badlo, as a short cut

their house, and ID BO doing bad
destroyed a tomato vine. Radin had
afterward said that he would give
kfcCauley a taste of his own sauce,

served out on the old German, and
ence the suit
Judge Clark said he believed thai

he suit was brought solely to annoj
HcCauley, but tbe latter's own ad
missions left tbe Court 00. other oourae

•sue than to render a verdict for
1, which he did (or the sum of

six cents and costs, which were paid
by McCauley, who was loud lit his
ritlclema.

SEHAJOWALJHADOWS.
BEARING OF LOCAL CONTESTS ON

CHOICE OF SMITH'S SUCCfcSSOR.

EASY ANGLING. BUT COSTLY.

» Haw Xvkrt N n d u d Tor IlU'^-lly

John Otto, the mill owner at New
faiiiet, d tew-off the water from his

mill pond Monday morning and
Theodore Roantree and Joseph
Winckler, who Uva nearby, concluded
that it would be asplendid opportunity

tpture a catch of fish without
much patience or expense. After the
water had been drawn off it was not
much trouble for them to spear a half
lushel of bass and a feiw carp, and

this they did with dexterity and
rapidity. Tbe fish weie taken to the

ome of tbe former.
Game Warden Sebring heard of the

nstance and yesterday afternoon
went to New Market with a search
-arrant and found the coveted flub In

possession of Roantree. He immedi-
ately put the two flaberman under
arrest and took them before Justice

ns on the charge of fishing in
violation of tbe game laws. The
usUce found them guilty and fined
hem f2O.and costs, which they pall.
loantree Is employed as a barkeeper

the lake house.

RSH FOR SENATOR.AY RUN

h« DUBMimta s*,m t . Think
Weald IVrliy Gold Urn.

The Union County Democratic
Executive Committee Intends to make
1 vigorous effort to oarry the county.

•~ _• are casting about for a candl-
late for State Senator who will not be

itionable to the gold Democrats,
osecutor Fred C. Marsh, who

made a gallant campaign last spring
* " te Mayorality of Elisabeth, seems

e committee to be the strongest
who eould be named for Senator.

Up to last spring he had never been
•aten in a political contest. Before

le consented to run the Democrats
were demoralized, but through th<
vigorous campaign he Inaugurated
they were placed in control of the City
Council and Board of Education.

FIUIDB For • sociable.
The Kpvrorth League of the Firsi

M, E. Church Is planing for a sociable
on the evening of Friday, Octobar 23
It will be under the charge of the
literary committee of which Miss Ida
Angleman ia chairman. It will be

evening with the Book

Children Cry for Pitcher's Casto^a. of
tioned and the history of that
reviewed. The sketches, will be

n by different members of thn
League. Then the social committee
of which Miae Elsie Holmes la chair-
man, will provide refreshments and a

HALLET
r flfty-Qve (551 years,

and are not S u r p a s s ^ by any in th
-rorld. , _
special Sy
purchase e

and u| wards. Ou
" pajmi'nt plan makes
. Wehnvfotbe
at*2O0. Good .
give a rull 5-year war
-rythlng we sell. Old
:enln exchange. Senc
catalogue giving ful

The Ttay Piano co.,
r AVE.,

near j«h at , NeW York,

"Tway'a Musical Quest,'* containing S pages of music. Interesting readir
matter and theatrical news, mailed free on application. 4 9ft

STfLLMAN MUSIO HALL I
QEOROEE.BOOEIffl Lwua.! GEOBOE WIL^EY... . , . . . .. Vans
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s's Herald Square Comedians. Presenting the Latest

Laughing Hit, :

TOWN TALIC_

NAGEMENT,

The Funniest Thing Ever Happened.

NOTHING BUT PUN.

5VEETTHING NEW

AND UP-TO-DATE.

• 30-PEOPLE—».

<J3HAS. ARTHUR.
THE COMPAjNY:

' Tfle JFfcvorite C.mMlno.
WILLIAM JEROME.

MISS MAUD NUdEXT.
Front O*rrJeL Theatre. N. Y.

DAILY ASD 1IIL8<)\".
From I W u i V Thua bv. S. T.

XAHII SI>TKRS,
From B*m«rsteln'« Olrjnph. H. T.

BUBXB ASLi CJOAKLET. TOtTKIK MEADI
' " Kanr Others.

; iPOPULAR PRICES,

Sea's en Sale at Box Office,' Tue^d;

! 75,50.3^.25.

C October 12. Tciephpn- Call. 140.

-How W. K. Jwrkrll Lvokl at It.
William E. Sackett, the well-knowi
olltlca] writer, bad (he following in

Nie Herald Monday morning <
cerningfthe situation In this State

The Contest for the Republican
Jiuination of Senator ID Honmouth
•vealed a rivalry between John Kean,

of Elizabeth, and Cmveinur John W.
iiijzprB tor the oext vnrnury In the

United States Senate, and it is likely
hat all <.f the contests rorthe nomina-
iona will be tinctured by the same
•tvalry. The State Senatorial eonveu-
lons hove a direct relation to the

struggle of 1899 for the chairat Wash-
igton which Senator James Smith

now occupies. The Senator to be
lected this fall will bold over Into the
tenateof 1899, and help to name the
man; It Is not to bo assumed that
Senator Smith is looking upon the
Senatorial counties with an Indifferent
ye, saty as most of them may seem to

be for j the Republicans. He will
ubtledB throw his influence in be
If of favorable candidates on the

Democratic aide, and in the strife at
the ballot boxes next: month he will

>bably exert himself to pull as many
them as he can successfully

h rough1.
Which, by the way. Is a very proper

-lad of an enterprise for Senator
Smith to engage In. He has a perfect
right 10 desire to succeed himself, and

I employ all approved opportunities
r the gratification of the desire.
I t wojild scarcely be suspected that

the Shrievalty coutesta could have any
.ring, direct or Indirect, upon the

_ Senatorial contest. But they will,
"be Sheriff, with the grand and petty
urbre at his beck and call, and the

crry of luckless debtors at his
nerey, !ls a big power ID this county.

exerts an enormous influence.
3 the State Senator, he who Is

lected to be a Sheriff this falL will
still be pheriff In 1899, and no mi

ins the support of a county f<
get* to I pay nis respects to tbiB big
dignitary of the Court House.

• • -rU ;i n,i. influence are always a
actor in determining the choio
he j&safemblymen to be elected during

hi* term to represent hiscounty in tin
>wfer Bouse, and every aspirant foi
enatorial honors may be expected to

do his level beat to have the several
iveutlons name and the several
futi<ta elect a sheriff who would

'refer him above all competitors for
to shining distinction.
The botable contests betw«n Tlce
ad Church in the recent Middlesex
oantj} Convention for Its Shrievalty

nomination Is known now to have had
aS«natorial end to it; and each of the
r ival ry for Ihto particular county
nomination will be sure to have its
Senatorial seqneL

The imminence of this great strug-
gle of 18J6 will serve to lend a dignity
and Importance to these local contest*
that otfierwlae would attract no atten-
tion ahywhere. The Union County
convenMon especially will be watched
With carious eyes by all the practical
politicians. That happens to be Mr
K—u'd own county, and it was Foster

ibmrhees's gubernatorial boom that
toVik Union aounty from" Mr. Kean In
thagubernatorial convention of last
fall and oontkbuted so essentially t.
Governor Qi£ggs'jB tfluof ph there. It
would be idle to say that Mr. Kean
looks with favoring eje iipon the ap-
parent certainty' of this falr-halred
Senator's ti-Snniinatron.' He may be
presumed toj see ' th« aUvlsabilltT of
having the ! Senator frpm his own
county with him at the jeuprerae mo-
mi w. I t mjght iw a fatal weaki
In his own <*Ĵ mr̂ BĴ r** to hove *n
sympatLetleistateaman in that partic-
ular chair in: the Qtate Senate.

Those of the eight counties In which
aw Senators are' to ho chosen that

will be the scene.- of the peverest strife
betwren the parties are Somerset and
Monmouth. Camde*, Eejex, Qlouee*-
ter, Salem and Union are assured to
•hi- Republicans. Wtirrvn cannot be
* rested from tbe Democrats, but
IKTC is aureito be a battle royal be

twee: 1 the two political armies for the
mastery In Vonmouth and Somerset.

K»»t A.ldl,i— ,., t..- 1-ihn.rj.
Holley, Samaatha. at Saratoga;

Carpenter, Mechanical! philosophy;
U. B. Department of Agricultare,
year-book, lt&5; U. S. Census offloe,
rfeal-estste moitfragM fn the U . S.,
1590; N. J. General Assembly, mln-
utea of the 12»th Oenetel Assembly:
N. J. 53d Senate Journal! N- 3 Court
of Chancery, report of cases,; U. S.
Supreme Court, report of cases, Oc-
tober terms, 1894,183*; U.S . Census
offloe. Insurance business in U. S. life

iranoe; V. S. Bureau of; Educa-
catlon. Report of Commissioner of
Education, 18i«, lvj3; Croik. John
Halifax; Dumas, Queeta's Necklace;
Ly tton, Lost Days of Pompeii j Por-
ter, Tbaddeos of Warsaw; Roe, Ma-

i's Serial Story; A-Usher, Crusade
of Richard T, ;Lord, Modem Enropean
Statesmen; Stephens, (Dictionary of
National Biography; Jerome, Told
After Supper; Murray, Bob Martin's
Little Girl; U. S. Department of
Labor, null annual repdrt, strikes and
iock-outa. n ' i : M)irvy,,t, Privateers-
roan; Miitihrwa, Boura With Men
and Books:1 Nlchol, Cyclopaedia of
the Physical Sciences; Smith, Aii
and Bain; l!hactEeray, Aivt-nturea o:
Philip; Verne, From the Earth to the
Moou; Knvnmacher, [Strength and
Beaut}- for Boys and Girls; Hawkins,
Prisoner of Zunda; Dictionary of Na-
tional Biography. Bui. bob. ; Chicago
tlntverBlty. July. lSasjuly, fa e.

Many lives of uaeFulnese have bee:
cut short by neglect to.' break up a
ordinary cold. Pneumonia, brbn
chltisaud wen consumption can be
averted by the prompt u»e of Oue
Mlr.ute Cogsb Cure, i L. W. Ban-
dolph, 144 West Fron Street.
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I MEN'S SUITS AT $«i», 8.00 î
and over. Single and double breasted a
also cutaways. In cheviots—popular ti
browns and Oxfords, plaids and small cJ
True wool, Bt>on̂  linings. Warranted.

FINE KERSEY OVERCOATS, $3.00 & JIOOE
They're in choice blues and blacks. Linings meant to i *
Others finer, < f Kerseys and Chinchillas, blues, blacks, Oxfb|£ I
serge and comb-wool linings, satin upper backs, $12.00 to afck1

BIG SHOE SALE
thai m « a. Ms H*4aC ts ihrrwd tayvn
-touKht oo( •« ratin ample • '

A $2. DERBY HAT

J. MARSHALL & B>
CLOTHIERS FOR! 807, 80*, 811, 813 Bread
MEN AND BOYS' NEWARK. NEW JERSEY

I Rarely Complete
f Parlor S m t l k c •

' 4 —it's always been one of our-., mainstays—this parlor 1 I
mit line—the fall patterns now in make it better than
ever. All coverings begining from silk brocatelle, etc.
Prices, $16.50 up.

• Couches and Lounges

AMOS H. VAN HORN, Ltd. >f ^J MARKET ST.
Rack boitos prkM, nrliri it Utm*. d J Near PUaw St .

Telapbone s8o. /NEWARK N. J.
OO0D5 t>n JVCKLD I BEE TO ANY PART OF STATS.

loneyram's Private Toars

BATTLEF1ELU OP GETTYSBURG,
October Wh. Osll st or IIIIIIOM I

OONEXHAITB PMYATE TOPES,
181 North »Tf nuo, Ftetnfleld. • . J.
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Ha than took up lha topics of fra* silver and Mmetallsm and fraa silver, and Bald that every Nation that had triad free silver bad failed. Even the United State* haa tried It with din 

* oenta of bullion Into *1 means prom . for somebody. "Who get* ltf" he j asked, and he stuttered, the western , mine owner* and the English syrrdl , cates that own mine* there. , Be then sketched the sltaatlon, aa . be imagined It, should Bryan be elected and drew a lurid picture. 'r Such a situation, he wan sura, would . not happen, ns all the right-minded I men will vote for MoKtnley. He , cloned with an eloquent appeal to the , voters which, when finished, brought , forth tieroendnouB applause. , That ended the meeting and the 

We reseted I.ynton about dusk.nod found It e pretty old village on the very top of e Weep vooded mountain. We Went, to a “hotel' mentioned by Basdskcr, and round it delightful: BfiHeDur —1•• J1 potetble comfotta The™ » ceil good dinner, after our three hoot V ride, end slept e long eight. Nett morning are got a light “trap," with n strong, homely home end e good driver, nod started off on 
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BIG SHOE SALE , A C. DERBY HAT to the valley where the famooa robber PooDro lived two eenturiee ego. end whlah Bleckmore romanced about In hie quaint "Lonia Doooe.' That 

dries waa lovelier than the ooach ride. If pueaible. We followed e stream oallad the East Lyn. la It* windings •round the hill*, to the place where another stream Join# It In a most picturesque glen,with much conceding and foam and spray. That they call “Wetersmeet," Prom then we fol- lowed the otheratreem—the "Brendon Water," leaving It sometime to cross 

The Funniest Thing Ever Happened. 
NOTHING BUT FUN. 

EVERYTHING NEW 
AND UP-TO-DATE, 

to-PEOPLE-90. 

HU* HAOD KUUBiT. mte Oarrlet Theatre. N.' DAILY AND RIlAoX. Alexander McCauley, of Scotch Plains, who gained so much unen- viable notoriety among hie neigh bore for hie proeeeutlon of his old neigh- bor, Otrl Bleratetter. whoee chickens bad eaten oome of McCauley’s corn, waa himself brought before Judge Clark Saturday In a suit for damages brought by Philip Rodin, a neighbor. From the evidence pieaented It ap- pealed that the young sons of Mo Canley had frequently walked over the grounds of Rodin, oa o abort cut to their bouse, and In ae doing had destroyed a tomato vine. Redin had afterward said that he would give McCauley e taete of his own sauce, served out on the old German, and 
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Uooibeea’s gubernatorial boom that trtek Union county from Mr. Kean In Ihc^ gubernatorial convention of last fall and contributed so essentially to Oovernor Griggs'a triumph there. It would be Idle to eey that Mr. Kewa looks with favoring qye upon the ap- parent certainty of this falr-balred Senator’s resomloa’lcn. He may be preeumed to; see the advisability of having the Senator from bis own county with blm at the supreme mo- ment. It might he a fatal weakness In his own oampalgn to have an tin sympathetic statesman Ip that partic- ular chair In the State Henate. Those of the eight counties hr which new Senators are to be choaen that will be the scenes of the severest strife between the parties are Somerset and Monmouth. Camdea, Earex. Glouces- ter. Salem sad UBios aye assured to the RepuUlaane. Wsrrerr cannot be wrested from the Democrats, but there la sure to be a battle royal be tween the two political arm tea for the mastery In Monmouth and Somerset. 

EARJhQ OF LOCAL CONTESTS ON CHOICE OF SMITH'S SOCCtSSOW. 

-Hew W. X. BaeS.lt let, .1 It. 
WllUam E. Beckett. the well-known political writer, had the following In The Herald Monday morning con- cerning the situation la this Btale. The eonteat for the Republican nomination of Senator in Monmouth revealed a rirnlrv between John Scan, of Ehsnhetb. and Governor John W. Cltlggaforthe next vacancy In the United Bute* Senate, and It la likely that all of the cot,testa for the nomina- tions will be tinctured by the same rivalry. The State Senatorial conven- tions have a direct relation to the •tniggle of ISM for the chalrat Wash logton which Sen*tot Junes Smith BOW occupies. The Seentor to be elected this fall will hold over Into the Senate of ISM. and help to tan the man. It Is not to be assumed that Senator Smith Is looking upon the 

Judge Clark said he believed that the suit was brought solely to annoy McCauley, but the Isuat'a own ad missions left the Court ooother course to pursue than to render n verdict for Radio, which he did for the earn of six cents and costs, which were paid by McCauley, who was loud In his criticisms. 

—it’* always been owe o* oar. Bait line—the fell patterns now ever. All coverings befitting fl Price*. »i6.jo up. 
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Senatorial counties with so Indifferent eye, safe as moot of them mar seem to be for the Republicans. He will doubtless throw Lie Influence In he half of favorable candidate* oa the Democratic side, and In the strife at the ballot boxes next month be will probably exert himself to pull as many of them as be eon successfully nm|L Which, by the way, Is a rrrj proper kind of an enterprise for Senator Smith to engage In. He haa e perfect right to desire to BUcored himself, end to employ all approved opportunities for the gratification of the desire. It would scarcely be suspected that the Shrievalty contests oould have any bearing, direct or Indirect, upon the big Senatorial contest. But they will. The Sheriff, with the grand and petty Jurors at hie beck and call, sod the property of luckless debtors at hie mercy. Is a big power In this oouaty. Ho exerts an enormous Influence. Uke the State Senator, he who te elected to be a Sheriff this faB. will etlll be Sheriff In ISM, end no man seeking the support of a county for- gets to pay hie respect, to ltd. Ug dignitary of the Court House. HU work and Influence ate always a big rector In determining the chotoe of the Assemblymen to beetected during his term to represent hi. county in the lower House, and every aspirant for Senatorial honors may be expected to do bis level best to have the several conventions name and the several oountlte elect a sheriff who would prefer him above all competitors for the;,bluing distinction. The notable eonteat* between Tice end ('lurch In the recent Middlesex CoentJ Convention for Its Shrievalty nomination la known now to have bad aSenatorial end to It; awl each of the rivalries for this particular county nomination will be sure to have Its Senate* lal sequel. The Imminence of this greet strug gle of II* will serve to lend a dignity and Importance to three local contests that other nine would attract no atten- tion anywhere. The Union County convention e^tectelly will be watched With re rloue eyes by all the practical 
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